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To the Senate and House of Represenlati1)es.. .
At the convening of the CongresS on December 7 I laid

.proposals before it designed to check the further degenera
tion in prices and values, to fortify us a~ainst continued·
shocks from world instability, and to unshackle the force~~

of recovery.. The need i5 manifestly cven more evident· ;..
than at the date of my message a month ago. I shoulci be
derelict in my duty if I did not at this timc emphasiw the
paramount importance to the Nation of constructive action
upon these questions at the earliest possible moment. These
recommendations have been largely developed in consulta
tion with leading men of both parties, of agriculture, of
labor, of banking, and of industry. They furnish the ba·ses
for full collaboration to effect these purposes. They have np
partisan character. We can and must replace the unjusti
fiablc fear in the country by confidence.

The· principal subjects requiring immediate· action are:
1. The strengthening of the Federal land bank system to

aid the farmer and to maintain at the highest level the'
credit of these institutions which furnish agricultnre with
much-needed capital. This measure has passed thc· House
of Representatives and is now before the Senate.

2. The creation of a reconstruction finance, corporation to
furnish during the period of the depression credits other
wise unobtainable under existinf{ circumstances in order to
~ive confidence to agriculture. indust.ry. and labor arminst
further paralyzinr:: influences. By such prompt assul".ancc
we can reopen many credit channcls and reestablish the
normal workil1f~ of our c:omlllcl'cial organization and thus;
contribute greatly to reestablish the rc:;umption of cmp!oy-;.
ment ·and stability in priccs aml values. : :

3. The creation of a system of home loan cJi:;cotiilt banks:
in order to revive employment by new construction and toi,
mitigate· the dimcultics of many of our citizens in scelll"in/~;
rene\vals of mort~ar{es on their homes and farms. It has' I

the further purpose of permanent encoura['"cmcnt of hOllld
ownen;hip. To accomplish these purposes we must so libcr~

ate the resources of the country banks, thc savings banks,
and the building and loan associations as to restorc these
institutions to normal functioning. Under the proposal
before the Congress the most of the capit.al of. these discount
banles would be subscribed by the institutions particl)>atim:
in their use, and such residue as might be necer;sary for tlli:
lo"ederal Government to supply temporarily. would be repaid
in time by such institutions as in the case of the farm-loan
banks when they were first orr:anizcd.

4. The discount facilities of OUl' Fedeml rescrve banks arc
restricted by law more than that of the central banks in
other countries. This restriction in times such as the:;\;
limits the liquidity of the banks and tends to increa"e t.he
forces of deflation, cripplcs the smaller businesses, stitlcs
new enterprise. and thus limits employment. I recommend
an enlargement of these discount privilc!-:cs to take care of .
emergencies. To meet the needs of our sit.uation it will. not·
be necessary to go even as far as the current practice of ·for
eign institutions of similar character, Such a measure has

SENATE
MONDAY, JANUARY 4, 1932

The Chaplain, Rev. Z~Barney T. Phillips. D. D.• offered the
following prayer:

Eternal God. who art from everlasting to everlasting :lnd
whose mercies are new every morning; ,we thank Thee for
the renewed springs of love. JOY, peace. aspiration. and hope
with which TIfoU hast but recently refreshed:US. As we
stand at the tht'eshold of another year, give us the power
to be more paticnt, morc just in judgment. more useful and
helpful in action, more apt in learning the lessons of life.
May our work be better done and may our hearts respond
more quickly to the touch of all that is good and true, that
by our counsels and deliberations we may speed. the Na
tion's welfare with blessings of peacc' and tranquillity within
our borders and rise to the ·passion of the larger claim of
the hopes of mankind. 'I'hrough Jesus Christ, our Lord.
Amen.

THE JOURNIIL
The Chicf Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of the

proceedings of the legislative daY of Monday. December 21.
1931. when, on request of Mr. PESS, and by unanimous con
sent, the further rending was dispensed with. and the
JOll'na1 was approved.

MESSIIGES FROM THE PRESIDENT

Sundry messages in writing from thc President of the
United states were communicated to the Senate by Mr.
Latta. one of his secretaries.

CIILL OF THE ROLL

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a
quorum;

The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will call the roll.
The ler;is1ati,ie clerl< called the roll, and the following

Senators answered to their names:
Ashurst Couzens Hull Roolnsoll, Ind.
Autitln Dale Johnson Shcpprml
Bn.ley DavIs .Jones ShlpstClld
Barbour Dickinson Keall Shortrld~e

Barkley Dill K"ndr1ck SmIth
Bing-hum Pess Keyes Smoot
Black Fletcher KIng Stclwer
Blnlne Frm:ler Ln Follette Swanson
Borah Geor~e Logan Thomu-q. IdahO
Bratton Glnss McGlll Themas. Okla,
Brookhart Glenn McKellar Town~clld

Broussard Goldsoorough McNary Trammell
BUlkley Gore Met."all Ty<llngs
Bulow Hale Murrlson Vandenberg
Byrnes lInnls Mos('s Wnt;ncr
CnpPN HarrIson N('cly Wnlcott
Carflway Ha:Jtlngs Norbeck Walsh, Mass.
COl""lily Hatfield . /Norrls Waterman
Coolidge Hnydl·n . ~ye Watson
Copeland Hebert '. Patterson Wheeler
CostIgan Howell RobInson. Ark. White

Mr. KENDRICK. I wish to announce that my colleague.
the junior Senator from Wyoming [Mr. CAREY], is necessal'ily
absent on official business. I ask that this announcement
may stand for the day.

Mr. BLACK. I desire to announce that my colleague, the
junior Senator from Alabama [Mr. BIINKHEIIO], is absent on
oiIlcial business.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Eighty-four Senators have an
swercd to their names. A quorum is present.
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The VlCE PRESIDENT. The Chair appoints the Sen
ator from Tennessee [Mr. HULL] as a member, on the part

;)

Schall
Slwppard
Smith
Smoot
StelYo'er
Swanson
Thomas, Inaho
Thomas. Okla.
Townsend
Trammell
Tydlnp;s
VBndcnbcrg
\\'abner
Wn!eott
Walsh. Ma.«s.
Walsh, Mont.
Waterman
Watson
Wheeler
WhIte

.,,'

SENATE- 
FRIDAY, JANUARY fs, 1932

The Chaplain, Rev. Z~Barney T. PhillipS. D. D., offered the
following prayer:

Lord of all being, who holdest alI things in the hollow of
Thine hand, whose majesty and glory transcend all human
thought, we yield Thee hearty thanks for the knowledge
that Thou art ever our refuge, and that underneath arc the
everlasting arms of Thy divine carc. Make us strong in that
faith which alone can set us free to do our work unhampered
by disheveling anxiety, enabling us to bear disappointment
with noble ease, preserving us from despondency arising
from defects that cling from weaknesses that recur.

Vouchsafe to the sons of daughters of this NatIon a new
and clearer vision of responsibility in the face of disillusion
ment. that we may be ever mindful of our duty to our
country by- showing forth in word and deed our loyalty and
devotion to the sacred principles of government. Bless the
President of these United States and all others in authority,
that they may have a right judgment in all thIngs, courage
born of righteousness, in the face of every hindrance, and,
above all, a calm unfaltering trust in Thee, without whose.
guidance the machinations of men and nations are brought
to nought. We ask in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

THE JOURNAL

The Chief Clerk proceeded to read the Journal of the pro
ceedings of the legislative day of Thursday, January 7, 1932,
when, on request of Mr. FESS and by unanimous consent,
the further reading was dispensed with and the Journal was
approved.

CALL OF THE ROLL

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, I suggest the absence of a.
quorum.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will call the roll.
The legislative clerk called the roll. and the following

Senators answered to their names:
Ashurst Dale Kean
Austin Davis Kendrick:
Bailey Dickinson Keyes
Barkley DllI King
Bingham Fess La Follette
Black Fletcher Logan
BlaIne Frazier McGill
Bomh George McKellar
Bratton Goldsborough McNary
Broo:(hart Gore Hctcl!-lf
Bulkley Hale MorrIson
Bulow Ht\rrls Moscs
B~rncs Hal'rison Neely
Ct\pper HAstIng. Norbeck
Caraway Hatfield NorrIs
Carey Hawes Nyc
Connally Hayden Oddle
Coolidge Hebert Pattcr!!On
Copeland Howell PIttman
Costigan Hull Reed
Couzens Jones Robinson. Ind:

Mr. BLACK. I des1re to announce that my colleague
the junior Senator from Alabama [Mr. BANKHEAD] Is neces
sarily detained from the senate on officil)1 business. I ask
that this announcement may stand for the day.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Eighty-three Senators have an
swered to-their names. A quorum Is present.

NASHVILLE (TENN.) PRESIDENTS' PLAZA COMMISSION

the resubm1ssion ot the temperance questIon; to. the/Com
mittee on the Judiciary. i:/\ .

422. Also, petition ot members of East End woman'i_
fChristian Temperance Union, Pittsburgh, Pa., opposIngre..::,>•.....

submission of temperance question; to the Committee on the -"",{';-L
Judiciary. >'f.. ~~;~

423. By Mr. CROWTHER: PetItion of residents of Sche~ .;:,:"y'-;;:
nectady, N.. Y., for congressional support of the eighteenth:" '~'::~'" .
amendment; to the Committee on the Judiciary. - ..-, .' -~-.

1932
406. By Mr. CULLEN: Petition of the Central Trades and

Labor Council of Greater New York and vIcinity, Indorsing
the action of labor's committee in pressing for a vote on
mcdification of the Volstead law in this session of Congress
to permit the manUfacture and sale of a mild beverage, non
intoxicating in fact, containing 2.75 per cent alcohol by
weight; to the Committee on the Judiciary.

407. By Mr. FITZPATRICK: Petition of the Federation of
Labor of Westchester County and the Westchester County
Building Trades Council, opposing all legislation providing
for a reduction In the salaries of Federal employess; to the
Committee on Expenditures .in the Executive Departments.

. 408. By :Mr. GARBER: Petition of citizens of the eighth
Oklahoma district, protesting against the 10 per cent tax on
-theater admissions; to the Committee on Ways and Means.

409. By Mr. GOLDSBOROUGH: Petition -of Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Salisbury, Md., supporting
tl1e maintenance of the prohibition law and its enforcement,
and against any measure looking toward its modification,
resubmission to the States, or repeal; to the Committee on
the Judiciary.

410. By Mr. McKEOWN: Petition of Dr. C. A. WolfiRtl"cr.
University Station. Enid, Okla., and other citizens of that
city. in support of House Joint Resolutions 82, 83, and 258;
to the Committee on the Judiciary.

411. By Mr. PERSON: Petition of 54 citizens of Detroit.
l\-rich., favoring the enactment of legislation to curb the ac
tivities of the chain-store system; to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

412. By Mr. RUDD: Petition of Chicago Workers Commit
tee on Unemployment.· Chicago, Il1., for an increase in
money supply sufficient to restore in the United states the
fi\'erage wholesale commodity price level of the year 1926;
to the Committee on Ways and Means.

413. By Mr. THURSTON: Petition signed by 30 citizens of
Shannon City, Iowa, urging the Members of Congress from
Io\va to strenuously oppose an excise tax .on automobiles
and accessories, or a tax on motor fuels; to' the Committee
on Ways an~Means.

414. By Mr. WATSON: Petition of Makefield Woman's
Christian Temperance Union of Dolington, Pa., urging main
tenance of the prohibition law and its enforcement, and
against its modification, resubmission to the states, or
repeal; to the Committee on the Judiciary.

415. By Mr. 'KURTZ: Petition from members of the D. B.
Douthett woman's Bible class of the First United Presby
terian Church of Wilkinsburg, Pa., opposing the resubmis
sion of or referendum on the eighteenth amendment, or any
change whatsoever_ in the prohibition law; to the Committee
on the JUdicia~.. ? ."

416. Also, petttion of men's Bible class, Homewood United
Presbyterian Church, Homewood, Pa.. opposing resubmis
sian of temperance question; _to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

417. Also, petition of Woman's ChrIstian Temperance
Union of Swissvale, Pa., opposing resubmission of temper
ance question; to the Committee on the Judiciary.

418. Also, petition of Mary Turner Bible class of First
United Presbyterian Church of Wilkinsburg, Pa., opposing
resubmission of temperance question; to the Committee on
the JUdiciary.

419. Also, petition of Blair County branch, Woman's Inter
national League for Peace and Freedom, Altoona, Fa., peti
tioning Congress to iorbid the shipment of arms to the war
ring nations and to announce that loans to other nations are
against public policy. and petitioning the President of the
UnIted States to publish the communications with China
and Japan concerning the Manchurian situation; to the
Committee on the JUdiciary. .

420. Also, petition 'of Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, Washington County, Pa., opposing the reporting out
of a bill for the resubmission of the temperance question; to
the Committee on the Judiciary. .

421. Also. petItion of Woman's Missionary Society of the
First United Presbyterian Church. Wilkinsburg, Pa., opposlng
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Hl!:NRT A. Hmma.
Pre.rident 01 the Senate.

R. A. CODaAN,
Chiel Clerk ot the Senate.

CRAS. B. P!:RB.y.
Speake of the Assembly.

C. E. BHAFFJ:lt.
Chief Clerk of t1l.e Assembly.

·j~~Yli~?I~<,~~~:=.
The VICE PRESIDENT also laid before th€,tsenate·t:he-:'

following joint resolutions of the Legislature of t!le'-state-'Of::;' .
Wisconsin. which were ref~rred to the CoIniirlttee; on -, ""
Finance: . STATE 01' ~~KSJ-.-r"
JoInt resolutIon memorIalizing the Congre83 at the. United -8tatJ '

to place nn excloo tax on American Investmentls abroAd II-Ild to
make United States bonds taxable 1n Heu at Impos!ng a sales
tax -'

Whereas the large deQelt renders necessary the tmp&ltlon ot
new or Increased ta:'Ces In large amounts to. balance the l"edera!'
bUdget: and

Whereas the sales tax on automoblles, radios, bank: checks
notes, theater tIckets. and numerous other COmmodlUes and trans~
actlons 15 a burdensome and InequItable tax which .W111 create
hardship upon many individuals who are at or near the Subsist.
ence level and will retard recovery from depression; and

Whereas the very large amounts of American capital Invested
abroad represent a source of taxpaytng ab1l1ty that Is untouched
and whiCh should be made to bear Its falr share of the cost at
maIntaining the AmerIcan Government, under whose laws this
wealth was acquired and by whose protection It Is now secured;
and

Whereas the practIce pursued by the National Cklvernment at
Issuing tlU-exempt bonds creates another prlvlleged class of
wealthy cItizens who through th~ device escape their fair share
at the costs 01 the American Cklvernment. fpr which special prIVI
lege there Is no need or jU6t1ftcatlon;' There10re be It

Resolved by the senate (the a3sembly ccmcuTTlng), That tbe
LegIslature at W1sconsin respectfully memorlall2ea the Congress ot
the United States, In lieu 01 sales tlUes. to Impose an excise tax
of not less thnn 8 per cent on American capItal in~ested abroad.
and also to provide that hereafter no United States bOnds shall
be IBBued which are tBx ell:empt; be It 1urther

Re3olved, That a properly attested copy of this resolutIon be
transmitted to each House of the Congress at the United States
and to each Wisconsin Member thereo1.

STATl!: OJ' WISCONsm.
JoInt resolutIon memorializing Congress for the 1mmed1ate pay

ment In cash of the World War adjusted compensation cer
tificates
Whereas this Nation owes a debt of gratitude It can never repay

to the nearly 5,000,000 men and women' who served the United
States In the Army and Navy and as nurses In the World Wax;
anel .

Whereas Congress In acknOWledgment of the claim to consid
eratIon of these eJt-serv1ce men passed the World War adjusted
compensa.tion act, under which certificates payable In 1947 werc
Issued to all World War veterans as a partIal adjustment for
their loss 01 earnings while In the service at the United States;
and

Whereas such adjusted. compensatIon has otten been referred
to liS a bonus When In tact It 15 a debt; and

Whereas many 01 these ex-service men are now out of work
and their tamllles lD great need: and

Whereas there Is a universal demand 10r such paym,ent as
shown by the millions ot signatures to petltlons now on tl.1e with
Congress; and

Whereas the ImmedIate payment In cash of the World War
adjusted compensation certificates, which would give an average
of $700 to eaCh veteran, would not only relIeve the distress of
these men who so unselQ.shly served this country but would have
a most beneQelal effect upon general Industrial conditions: There
fore be It

Resoilled by the senate (the assembly concuTTlng) , That the
Legislature -at Wisconsin hereby respectfully memorlallzes the
Congress at the UnIted States to promptly pass one of the bills
which have been Introduced In both Houses ot Congress for the
Immediate payment In cash 01 the World War adjusted compen
satlt>n certificate; be It 1urther

Resolved, That properly' attested copIes ot thIs resolution be
transmitted to both Houses 01 Congress at the United States. to
each WIsconsin Member thereof, and to the Secretary 01 the
~j'Sury, Andrew W. Mellon.

H~RY A: HOlum. .
Pre.rlde-nt 0/ the Senate.

R.· A. COBBAN, .
Chfe/ Clerk 0/ the Se7l4te.

CRAS. B. PDutT, '
Speaker 01 the A.ssembly.

C. E. 8HAFFEIl.
Chle/ Clerk ot the A.s.sembIJf.

The VICE PRESIDENT also laid before the"Senate a tele
gram from M. Kasbian, of Corning, N. Y., relative to foreign
debts, which was referred to the Committee on Finance.

1986
of the Senate, ot the NaS~e (TennJ Presidents' Plaza
Commission. established by section 2 of an act approved
December 12. 1928. to fill the vacnncy created by the ex
piration of the term of Hon. \Villiam E. Brock, fonner Sen
ator from Tennessee.

CIBIN STORE LEADERS AND LOSS LEADERS (5. DOC. NO. 51)

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a letter
from the chainnan of the Federal Trade Commis;;ion, trans
mitting in further respOnse to Senate Resolution 224, Seven
tieth Congress. a report of the commission entitled .. Chain
Store Lenders and Loss Leaders," which, with the accom
panying report. was referred to the Committee on the Judi
ciary and ordered to be printed.

CONSTRUCTION PROJECTS UNDER EXECUTTVE DEPAR~S

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate letters
from the Secretary of the Treasury and the Secretary of
Commerce, respectively, stating that the information re
quested by Senate Resolution 128 (a.greed to January 7,
1932). with reference to construction projects which might
profitably be entered into within the next six years, had been
furnished by them to the Federal Employment Stabilization
Board for transmission to the Senate, which were ordered
to lie on the table.

GRAIN USED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF LlQUORS (S.· DOC. NO. 50)

The VICE PsIDENT laid before the Senate a letter
from the Secreta y of Agriculture, reporting in response to
Senate Resolutibn 124 (agreed to on the 4th instant) con
cerning the numb of bushels of grain used In the manufac
ture of malt and spIrituous liquors in the United States
during the years 1909 to 1917, inclusive, which was referred
to the Committee on the Judiciary and ordered to be printed.

USELESS PAPERS rN THE VVAR DEPART~T

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Senate a letter
from the Secretary of War, transmitting, pursuant to law,
n report of papers and docwnents on the files of the War
Department which are not needed or useful in the transac~

tion of current business of the department and have no
permanent value or historical interest, and asking for
action looking toward their disposition, which, with the
accompanying report. was referred to a Joint Select Com
mittee on the Disposition of Useless Papers in the Executive
Departments.

The VICE PRESIDENT appOinted Mr. REED and Mr.
FLETCHER members of the committee on the part of the
Senate.

PETITIONS AND MEMORIALS

The VICE PRESIDENT laid before the Sena.te the follow~

ing joint resolution of the Legislature of the State of W1s~

consin, which was referred to the Committee on Banking
and Currency:

STATE OF WIscoNsm.
Joint resolutIon memorIalizing the COD(;l"C88 of the United States

to enact the tarmers fnrm relIef act
Whereas AmerIcan ngrlculture hns been all but destroyed

through tlle perIod ot prIce fixIng nnd dcflntlon: and
Whereas thousands of farmers hnve lost their farms durIng the

Pllst 10 yenrs nnd thousands more are at this time being ousted
from thclr farms through the process ot mortgage 1oreclosures:
Now. therefore. be It \

Resoll'cd by thc senate (the assembly concurring), That the
members ot the Leglslnture of the Stnte 01 WisconsIn hereby re
BpcctfuIly memorIalize the Congress of the United Stntes to speed
Ily enact luto Inw the bill known ns the 1armers tarm relle1
nct. whIch provides tor the establlshment at an efficient credit
systl'm whereby the unjust and unequal burdens plnced upon
agrICUlture during the periOd ot prIce fixIng and detlntlon may be
lightened. nnd 101' the llquldatlon and refinancIng ot agricultural
Indebtedness at a reduced rate at Interest through the Federal
farm-loan 5ystem. the Federal reserve banking system, and the
postnl slIvlngs depOSitory system. and creatIng a board at agrlcul~

ture to supervLse the same. Be It further
Resolved, Thn.t properly attested copies of th1.e reaolutlon be

transmitted upon ndoption to both Houses of the CODgre88 of the
UnIted States and to eRch Wlseonsln Member thereot.

H:r:N1lT A. HUllE:R,
President 01 the Senate.

R. A. COBBAN,
Chtel Clerk 01 the Senate.

CHAS. B. P.&1lIlY,
Speaker 01 the Assembly.

C. E. SHAFFER.
Chiel Clerk 0/ the Assembly.



JANUARY 9, 1932.
Hon. PA'X'RICK J. HUltLEY. .

The Secretary 0/ War. Washington, D. C.:
pklahoma City faced with serIous problem housing dependent

fal\J.llles. Hat'e leased 100 acres and establishing temporary camp
In whIch hope to house apprOXimately 350 familles now !lvlng III
every type of shack, nil undesirable and unsatu,-fnctory because of
Insanitary health conditions. .

Camp to be under the jurisdiction of the city [!overnment.
Local community-fund authorltit's and unernplOl'ment-reller com~

mlttee have taken the matter up with Governor Murrav and
General Barrett, who Indorsed plan and have asked War Depart.
ment, through Colonel Haskell. to supply the followIng equipment:

Pour hundred pyramidal tents. 1.000 regllintlon Army cots, 1.000
regulation Army blankets. 2" regulatIon Army field kitchen:;. 6
regulation Army field ranges. 6 regulatIon" O,:I" ellns, 400 Sibley
tent stoves and necessary pipes, I regUlation delouser.

Colonel Haskell Rc<vlses regulations make It Impossible to Issue
Army blanket6 and cots. Absolutely In~peraUve that we hD.'·e·
entire equipment. We would need equipment for approximately
five months. Also Imperative we receive thIs .equlpment eltllcr
from Fort Sam Houston or Fort 8l1! not ll\ter than this week,
Your assistance and I.nfttJence In making poo31ble to lfiSue this Fed
eral equIpment to this city will be grently apprecIated. Ple,ase
advise by wire.

mittee on the Judiciary and ordered to be
RECORD. as follows:

F~OI!:RA'X'ION WOll<l:\N'S CHRlSTIAN TEMP'SRANC"$ UN~ON, )"\"".,,,,
Oklahoma City. Okla•• January ft. I932.\~:"!.~.;",

Senator T. P. Ge>JU:, " . ' ,>~'",~"
Senate Cham!>eT. Washin!7t0n. D. C. "'f,~,:(~,jwtr

DEAlt Sl':NA'X'OR (lORE; At a m.eeting of the 'clty lederat10n of the',':,
\Vomrm's ChrIstian" Temperance Union on Thursday. reprcsentlng :~"
1.000 members. It was voted unanimously to \'Tlte 'our Sell:1tOrs
nnd Representative In \Vnshlnr:ton. nsl,ln!~ thl'm tn ...,)te .. no" on
all bills for resubmlsslon of the el~hteenth .amendml'nt. or any
o~her b1ll of the opponents of prohibition that "'ould .weaken It,
and" wlll you kindly make this a part of the printed record. ,

Thanking you cordially. I am.

CAB.L C. McGEE:,
Editor 'Oklahoma News. Oklahoma City:

Reference your telegram January 9. requesting varIous articles
of Army equipment for alleViating housing and unemployment
proble.ms of city, War Department has Instructed all corps .Mea
commanders to cooperate with IQCal authorities In extending re~

lief to fullest extent 610ng follOWing lines:
LoanIng of cots and blan!tets when l1ynllable to charitable

organIzations upon request of governor o! any State. Sale of
6a!vaged ciothlng when avallp,ble at nom1nal prices to charItable"
organizations. all well 811 Bale o! certain surplus clothing &t fiXed"

JANUARY 12, 1932.

CARL C. McGEE.
Editor Oklahoma' .NelVs.

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. President. in reply to
that petition the Secretary of War sent a telegram. which
I ask: unanimous consent to have read.

The. VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection; the secre
tary w111 read.

The Chief Clerk read as follows:

ALICE M. DAVIP. Pre3ic1cnt. "
IDA B. F!.EENOR. Secretary.

SUPPLIES FOR RELIEF OF DESTITUTE

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. President, I have a mat
ter in the nature of an emergency petition. I ask unanimous
consent to use a few moments to explain it.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there object{on? The Chair
hears none, and the Senator from Ol4ahom.'l. is recogni?.ed.

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Mr. President. an effort is
being made to take care of our citizens who are in distress.
I~ Oklahoma City the municipal government. in connection
w1th several welfare organiZations and the regular relief
organizations. have found that some 350 families are in
destitute 'circumstances. These families have no place to
live. Some are living in Improvised tents and some in
shacks made of sheet iron, boards, and boxes. These organ
izations first rented a tract of'a hundred acres of ground
adjacent to the city. proposing to put that tract under the
jurisdiction of the city in order to afford police protection
and also to provide for sanitation. water, and light service.
A few days ago the representatives of the combined move
ment sent a telegram to the Secretary of War asking for
eertain equipment. I ask unanimous consent to have a copy
of such telegram read. .

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the Secre
tary will read.

The Chief Clerk read as follows:
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SHERIDAN. WYO.. January 8. 1932.
Hon. JOHN B. KENDRICK.

Senate Office BUilding. Washington. D. C.
DEAR SENATOR KENDRICK; We are sending you to-day under sepa

rate cover Hst of signers to a petition, directed to you, Senator
CARrY. and ''dr. CARTER•.urglng action In Congress to repenl the
eIghteenth amendment and to 6ubstltute for prohibition II Federal
plan of regulation of liquor traffic to the end that we may hope
for a greater degree of temperance than we now have or can hope
to have under present arrangements, and also with the hope that
we may be able to get all the atralrs of government Into the hands'
or our elected officials and remove the bootlegger menace which Is
attaining greater proportions every day.

Ther-e are, I believe. 8.553 signers from Sheridan and adjacent
territory, and 1,306 from Sweetwater County. We understand
that CllSper and Cheyenne have sent. or will oond. signature lists
from those two communities. I think that perhaps llo few signers
from casper a.nd Cheyenne may have llCnt their petitions In to us
here and may be included in our list. '

So many sl.gnatures obtalned,through response to pUblication of
the petition in the pape1"8 Indicates to us a very strong sentiment
here for repeal and substitution of Do plan of regulation. .

With warm personal regard and all good Wishes, I am.
Sincerely yours,

JOHN G. HUTTON,
Secretary-Treasurer SILeridan Press (Inc.)

'!be VICE PRESIDENT. The letter and petition will be
referred.to tbe Committee on the Judiciary,

THE EIGHTEENTH AKENDIlIENT AND THE PROHIBITION L"AW

Mr. GORE presented a letter in the nature of a memorial
from the Federation Woman's Christian Tempera.nce Union,
of Oklahoma City, Okla .• Which was referred to the Com-
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He also laid before the senate B. resolution adopted by the
New York state Bankers Association. New York City. favor
Ing a reduction in Government expenditw·es. which was re
ferred to the Committee on Appl'Opriations.

He also laid before the Senate the petition of Charles
Forney. of Norfolk. Va., praying that certain witnesses ap
pearing before the ..Committee on Finance in the hearings
held on the sales ot foreIgn securities and giving allegedly
false testimo"ny be cited for prosecution. which was referred
·to the Committee on Finance. . " .

He also laid before the Senate a resolution adopted by
Victory Post. No.4, the American Legion, of Washington,
D. C., praying for the suspension of Territorial laws of
Hawaii and the transfer of the trial of certain American
citiZens now in the Territory to· the Federal distrIct courts
of the United states, which was referred to the Committee
on the Judiciary.

Mr. CAPPER presented petitions of sundry citizens of
Fall River and Severy, in the State of Kansas. praying for
the maintenance of the national prohibition law and its
enforcement. which were referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary. .

THE PROHIBITION QUESTION

Mr. KENDRICK. Mr. President. I have on my desk a
petition aski~ Congress to repeal the eighteenth amend
ment and to substitute therefor a plan of Federal regulation
of the liquor traffic. The petition is signed by 4.854 citizens
of my State. and an examination of the names of the sign
ers reflects the fact that many of them are among the most
prominent people in Wyoming. Hundreds of them are my
personal acquaintances, and it is my privilege to claim many
of them as my personal friends. I have every reason to
believe that many of the signers are total abstainers and do
not use intoxicating liquor in any form.. In presenting
this petition to Congress they are undoubtedly prompted by
the highest motives of citizenship and are actuated only by
a desire to substitute Federal control and orderly distribu
tion of liquor for the present lack of control and lawless
distribution, and thus actually promote the cause of tem
perance.

I ask tha,t the letter transmitting the petition be read bY'
the clerk and that the letter and petition with its numerous
signers be referred to the Committee on the Judiciary. which.
as I understand, is now beginning bearings or is preparing
to hold heariDgs on this important question.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair
hears none,~ the cIeri will read. as~requested.

The Chief Clerk: read as follows:



redllced prlc('s, Spc('dlng up ot construction and maintennnce
work whcne\'cr possible within limits of appropriations made by
Cong-r~~s.

Departmcnt·s program j" necessnrlly limited to thnt outlined
nbo;'e In nbscnce o( congrcsslonnl authorization.

n<';;retted th:\t nil Items desired by you cnn not be suppl1ed.
8:0:';:" of s\lcl, equipment have been g~eatly dl'pletet:!. during past
fcw V,':11"S account oi rellef work counected wIth fioods and
llHlUl,;'!l ts,

MANHATIAN BOARD OF COMMERC£,
I. CHARLES SCHW.u.B, General Counsel.

ENLARGEMENT OF POST-OFFICE BUILDING AT Ht1IISON, N. Y.

Mr. WAGNER.' I ask to have printed in the RECORD and
appropriately referred a petition from the Board of Super
visors of Columbia County. N. Y .• favoring an immediate
appropriation for enlarging the post-office bUilding at HUd
son. N. Y.

There being no objection, the petition in the form of a
resolution was referred to the Committee on Appropriations
and ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as follows:

BOARD 01' SVPERVlSORS.
Columb!a County. N. Y.

At an annual sessIon of the board ot supervisors ot the ~ounty

of ColumbIa. held at their rooms In the cIty of Hudson on the
15th day or December, 1931.

Present; Burke Diefendorf. cbalrman; Emory C. Van Lonn.
clerk: and a quorum.

On motion or Mr. Wheeler, fifth ward, the (ollowlng resolution
was adopted, 21 supervisors voting In favor of such resolutIon and
no supervisors votlnff against the same. 2 absent:

.. Whereas the Federal Govcrnment having made provisions for a
Inrge amount of money to be expended on Government bUilding
projects to aid the unemployed throughout the country; and

.. WherellS prOVisIon has been made for an approprIation of
$70.000 by the Congress of the United States at Wa.shlngton. D. C~
for the purpose 01 enlarging tne post oroce at Hudson, N. Y.; and

.. Where6S tbere Is consIderable unemployment In the city or
Hudson at this tIme: Therefore be it

.. Resolved, That the actual appropriation be made by Congress
as soon as possible in order to alleviate the suffering .rrom unem
ployment; that the Columbla County Board of Supervisors In an
nual session recommend this appropriation and that the clerk or
the board send a certl.fl.ed copy of thl.5 resolution to Congressman
HARCOURT J. !>RATI. senator ROYAL S. COPELAND, and senator ROBERT
F. WAGNU,"
STAT~'6,. NEW YOIUt,

County 0/ Columbia, 30$:
I, Emory C. Van Loan, clerk oC the board of supervisors oC the

county ot Columbia, do hereby certify that I have compared the
Coregolng copy of resolution with the original and. original minutes .
thereof, now remalnlng on 1l.le of record In my office, and that
the same III a true and correct transcript therefrom and of the
whole ot such origInal.

In testimony whereof I bnve hereunto set my hand and alfiXed
the sellI of said bOard. oC supervisors this 16th day oC December,
1931. .

[SEAL.} E. C. VAN LoAN, Clerk.

CARL C. MAGEE.

,
-~.

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE JANU.~Y,,:i5
PROPOSED INVESTIGATION OF NEW YORK STOCK ExcHi1~~: ;.

Mr. FLETCHER] Mr. President, I have a communication
in the nature of Ii petition from the Manhattan Board of
Commerce <Inc.). of New York, which I ask to have printed
in the RECORD and referred to the Committee on Banking
and Currency.

There being no objection, the petition, in the form of a.
communication, was referred to the Committee on Banking
llnd Currency and ordered to be·printed in the RECORD, as
follows:

NEW YORK. 'Ja71Jlary 12, 1932.
My DEAR SENATOR FLETCflEll: We respectfully urge that you give

serlo\ls consideration to the impending invc3tlgatlon of the New
York Stocle Exchange and other stock exchanges and better
business bureaus.
The~e' so-called better-business bureaus throughout the country

nre secret and nre practically subsidiary corporations of the stock
exchange. They pretend to be nonprofit. wel!are, or civic organi
zations, but thcy are secretly used by the stock exchange as a
medium through which to reach the Department of Justice, the
Federal ·Trade Commission. and the Post Office Department. They
should be exposed nnd their hook-up With the stock exchange
made'publlc. .

If the New York Stock E.xchange Is a useful and well-Intentioned
organlzatlon, such as It represents Itsel! to be. an investigation
by you should be welcomed by them and can do them no harm.

But, on the other hand, If they are runnIng a Wide-open gam
bling house, and if th~lr activities have dIsturbed and demoralized
the entIre financial and industrial structure,ot our country, caus
iug thousands of bank fallures and drivIng 7,000,000 people out ot
employment, your Investigation of them will prove to be of great
public service and will aId In a great measure in rel1evlng the
present depressIon and el1minatlng any cause for a. future financIal
crisis,

Everybody In the country seems to be dazed by the manIpula
tions of the stock. exchange, Bnd our citizens will be grateful If
you will brIng about an Investlgntlon so that everyone may be
enlightened as to Just What the stock exchange is actunlly doing
openly and secretly.

May we hear from you at an early date?
Yours very truly.

1988

PATRICK J, HURLEY.
Sccretary 0/ iVar.

Mr. THOMAS of Okluhoma. Mr. President, the Secretary
of War, l'cpre~enting the Governm~nt, is doing all possible
to help out in situations like this, but he advises that certain
legal objections exist to the granting of the request. He can
loan blankets nnd cots. but as to certain other equipment
the law provides an inhibition. I have another telegram
from the representative of the combined welfare organiza
tions in Oklahoma City, which I will ask to place in the
RECOlln, This message requests the enactment of legislation
authorizing the Secretary of War to do the things against
which there is now an inhibition. I ask that this telegram
be made n part of the RECORD.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, it Is so or
dered. The telegram referred to is as follows:

O!CLAHOMA CrTY, OKLA., January 14, 1932.
Senator EI.~tEn THOMAS.

Scnatc BuHding.
The r,m'ernor hIlS requisitioned 400 pyramidal tents complete tor

('mergency use nmong the destitute ot Oklnhoma City. The Fed·
Nal lnw fo~bl(ls compllnnce by tile Secretary of War. We need a
rcsolutlon by Congress to get these tents nt once. The small towns
at the State hnve dene little to help their destitute. They bave
bl'Cll cncourngcd to move In on us. They are largely citizens or
Oklahoma and nil citizens ot the United States. We nre moving
hen\'en and earth to meet our situation, and ask only this help.
'1'1>cs" people llre liVing under most insanItary conditions, thrent
enlng the city with epidemIc. We have ground laid out and.
arr,,~,gement3 for water nnd snnltatlon. These people are prac
tlcnJly Without shelter and crowded until moral conditIons are
IJnci'. Nntlonal Gunrd needs Its tents In Oklahoma. Unless prompt
nctlon by Congress we wlll have Intense sufferIng l! not serIous
epidemiC. We nppeal to you to try to get unanimous and ·lnstant
consent irom Congress. .

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. In response to this petition
I introduce a joint resolution and ask that same be read.
I shOUld like to have the attention of the chairman of the
Committee on Military Affairs and likewise the members
of tha.t committee.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objec:tlon, the Secretary
will read.

The joint resolution (S. J. 'Res. 80) authorizing the Secre
tary of War to furnish eqUipment, goods. and supplies to
governors and acting governors for use in aid of distressed
citizens was rea.d the first time by its title and the second
time at length, as follows:

Rcsoll'cd. etc., That upon the request from any governor or
nctlng gO\'ernor of any Stnte, Territory. or possessIon or the United
Stntes tor cqulpment. goods, and supplies, the Secretary oC War
Is hcreby authorized to make available to any such governor or
actIng governor such cqUlpment, goods, and supplies for the use
lind benefit or any such State, Territory, or possession In connec
tion with rclIef work for citIzens tn distress. Provided, That the
Sccre:tnry oC Wnr shall make nnd promulgate rules 'nnd regulatIons
for .'nrrylng Into effect thc provisions 01 thIs resolution.

Mr. REED. Mr. President. will the Senator yIeld?
Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. I yield.

. Mr. REED. I suppose the joint resolution will be referred
to the Committee on Mllltll.ry Affairs; and if it shall be. I
want to assure the Senator that the commIttee will gIve it
prompt a.ttention.

Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma. Just one further word, Mr.
President. The joint resolution is not intended to aid Okla
homa City alone. The resolution is general in Its terms, and
under it llction may be taken in respOnse to a request coming
[rom any governor or any acting governor of any State or
Territory in American possession. I am glad to have the
assurance that the joint resolution will have early considera
tion, and I will apprecio.te the attention of the chairman of
the committee and the committee to It.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The joint resolution will be
referred to the Committee on MUitary Affairs.
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Hon. RoYAL 8. COPELAND,
United Slates Senate. washington. D. C.

SIn: I am requested to send you the Inclosed copy Of a resolu
tion pl\5fled at the fO\~rth annual midwinter meetIng 'If th!5
ll680clatlon held In New ~ork City on January 8, 1932,

Respectfully yours,

W. GORDON BnowN,
Executive Manager.

USE OF THE HIGHWAYS BY HEAVY TRUCKS AND BUSSES
Mr. COPELAND presented a communication from the

Arcadia Produce Co. <Inc.), ·of Newark, N. Y., embodYing,.a
resolution adopted by the Nationaf Onion Association at its
recent· meeting held in Toledo, Ohio, which ·was referred to
the Committee on Interstate Commerce and ol'del"ed to be
printed in the RECORD, as follows:

NEWARK, N. Y., January 11, 1932.

We fUrther call upon thoM Who control ·the legislatIve and ad~"

mln1Btratlve branches or New York Stnte. Its countles and mu
niCIpalities, to hl\lt the mounting cost Of government to the end
that the people may be rel1eved from excellSlve taxation and the
teeUng of uncertainty rc6Ultlng trom unbalanced bUdltCt8 may be
removed. .,

Yours faithfully,

ARCADIA PaOOUCI>: Co. (INC.)"
By JOHN N. Cn"MnEItLIN.

PROPOSED MODIFICATION OF TUE VOLSTEAD ACT

Mr. COPELAND presented a lettcr from the sccretary of
the Central Trades and Labor Council of Grent.cr New Ydrk
and Vicinity, transmitting resolutions adopted by that or
ganization, which, with the accompanying resolutions, was
referred to the Committee on Manufactures and ordered to .
be printed In the RecoHo, as follows:

NEW YORK CITY, Jatlurzry 12. 1932.
Hon. ROYAL S. C'WRI.ANn,

VIII tell St.atcs Sellator, Wa.~hillgtor~. D. C. . .
My Df:l\/t SF-MATott: I hnve heen directed by the Central Trl\dell,'

and Lahor Coundl of Oreater New York and VIcInity. representing
approxhlllltely 700.000 organized workers nlllllutp.<l With the Amerl·
Cl\n Federation of Lllbor, to forward you a copy of the Inclosed
resoltltJon relutlve to the modification of till! VO]lltend Act In this
session of Congresll. which was uIHLnlmou~]y l\dopted by our rel{ulll.r
meetlng held January 7. 1932. 'I'hunklng you Lor .your favorablo
support on thIs Important questlun. I am,

Very truly yours,
JAMl:"I C. QUINN. Secretary.

Whereas the enactment of the elghtecntb amendment (lnd the
Vc.1Btead law have fQlled to meot the approval of the people of
OUI' country. elIorts to '!nforce them at VlUlt pUbllC expense l:n.vln~

utterly failed to obtain and secW'e for them respect and obcu;clIco
by the cItizens of our country; and

Whereas the hypocrIsy of the whole prohibItIon question 16 beat
mustrated by the actIon of the P.ederal Government Itself whon
It loaned $20,000,000, through the Federal Fnrm Board, to the
Fruit Industries (Ltd.). a prIvate corporation nmrketlng the Juice
of wine grapes With the guamntce that Within 60 days this Julcll
wlll have developed an alcoholic content oC at least 15 per cent;
and

Whereas the Federal Government haa not only given Its tacit
consent to the manufacturing of Wine of a stron~ alcoholic content
through a private corporatIon known M FruIt IndustrIes (Ltd.)
but haa extended the use of hard Ilquors, under a ruling of tlw
Attorncy General 161med March 31. 1931. permItting In addition'
to regular physIcians, dentlsts. vetcrinarlmlll, optometr!5ta, osteo~

paths, chiropractors, chiropodlets, spluologlsta to prescribe whlalty;
and

Whereall the Federal Government has failed to heed the popular
demand of ·the people of the United Statcs for a mild boverugc oC
wh.olesome beer of low alcoholle cOlltent; and

Whereas labor's national committee for modlficBtlon of the Vol
sWe.<! Act WM organized for the .pllrpOBC of waging an aggrell1ilve
t:ampaJgn for modlficntlon or the Volstend law In the 8evellt~'

second Congrer;a to permIt the malIu!acture and sale of 2.75 beor
In conformIty with prevloull declllrl\tlons of the convent!ona of tllQ
American Federation of Labor: Therefore be it

Rc.rolvcd, Tlmt the Central Tradea Bnd Lllbor Council of Oreater
New York and VIcInity Indorso the actlon ot labor'a commIttee In

'Hon. ROYAL 8. COPl!:LhND.
United States Senate, Washington, D. C.

DEAR SIR: The National Onion Assoclatlon at their meetlng hcld
at Toledo, OhIo, on January 2 passed the followIng resolution In
regnrd to prOViding some wuy of taxIng truckll and busses that
nre 1i111ng up our highways at the present tIme: .. '

.. Resolved. That the COnst'lUtly Increasing use of our hlghwayfl
by heavy trucks Rnd busscs Is a nu1sance and menace to pUblic
llafety; that the practically free use of our highways by these
trucks lind busscs Is unju5t to the taxpayers and unfair competl
tlon for the raUroads: that, In our opinion, tlle only way to
st<",blllze railroad securities Is to charge truclc owners such rntes
for the usc of highways that lon~ hauls by "trucks and busses will
be unprofitable."

They have requested eaeh member of the nssoclatlon to wr.ltll
their State and Federal le~lslatlve reprel'entat!ves, llBklng them to
do all In their power to work out some legl.'i19otlon at the earliest
possible momcnt to remedy this sltuatlon .

We feel that thIs condltlon Is unjust to the taxpayer and unfair
competitIon for the rnllronc111, and we think there should be 'some
remedy provided.

Yours very truly,

H. D. DYICE.
Lieutenant Colonel, Infantry RC3er1J/~,

" Prc.• fdcnt Orwrldaga Chapter.

CURTAILMENT OF GOVERNMENT EXPENDITURES

Mr. COPELAND presented a lettcr from the executive
manager of the' New York State Bankers Association, to
gether with a resolution adopted at the fourth annual mid
winter meeting of the Msociation, held in New York City,
which, with th~ accompanying resolution, was referred to
the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed
in the RECORD, as tollows:

NEW YORK STATI!:' BANKERS AsSOCIATION,
New York City, January 13, 1932.

Senlltor Rom:nT W"GNER,
Untted States Senate.' Washington. D. C.

DEAR SENATOR: The Onondngn Chapter of the Reserve Omcers'
AssocIation, representing 300 reserve offic(!T!; In this congressional
dIstrict, have passed the followIng resolutions and dIrected that
they be forwarded to you for your consIderation and we trust
vIgorous support:

.. Resolved. That our representatives In Congress be urged and
requested to support the amounts recommended by the War Dc
partment in ttll Budget, as follows:

" Organized eserves, $6,354,348 (decrense of 1$183,437).
.. Reserve 0 eel'S' Tralnln~Corps, $4.088,384 (Increase of $109.484).
.. CItizens' military tra1n1ng cnmp. $2,603,624 (deCrease of

$175.505) .
"Natlonal Guard, $31,263.565 (decrease or $1.645,577).
"NatIonal Board for the PromotIon of Rifle Practice, $731),150 (in

crease of $6,380).
.. Resolved. That our representatIves In Congress be aaked to per

sonally contact all members of the following commlttees In Con-
gress: .

.. Senate: Military Alfalrs Committee, ApproprIations CommIttee.
.. House of Representatives: Mllitary Affairs Committee. Subcom

mittee Army ApproprIatIons, deficiency bills commIttee, and tell the
members of these comm1ttees that they Intend to and wlll sup
port the amounts presented In the Budget,

.. Resolved, That our representatives in Congress also be requested
to support npproprlatlons sufficient for field training and armory
drlll pay for the NatIonal Guard.

.. Resolved, That our representatives In Congress be requested to
support the deficiency blll for the Air Reserve and 110180 the re
serve division hIlI when Introduced.

.. Resolved, That our representatives In Congress be requested to ,
vigorously support nil recommendatlons for approprlatlons for the j

Regular Army."
Very truly youra,

CERTAIN WAR DEPARTMENT APPROPRIATIONS

Mr. WAGNER. I also present a petition in the fonn of
resolutions from the Onondaga Chapter, Reserve Omcers'
Association of the United States, recommending the making
of certain War Department appropriations, which I ask may
be printed in the RECORD and referred to the Committee on
Appropriations.

There being no objection, the petition In the form of reso~

lutions was referred to the Committee on Appropriations and
ordered to be printed in the RECORD, as follows:

RESERVE OFFICERS' ABSOCIhTION OF THE UNITED STATES,
DEPARTMENT OF NEW YORK,

SyraclUie. N. Y .• January 7, 1932.

W. GORDON BItOW1I',
Executive Manager.

NEW YOnK STATE BANK1':RS ASSOCIATION,
New York Ctty, January 13, 1932.

To the PRESIDENT OF THE INSTITUTION ADDIlESSEIl.
DEAR SIR: The folloWIng resolutIon was passed at the fourth

annual midwinter meeting of the assocIation held In New York
on January 8. 1932: .

"Rel/Olved. That the New York State Bankers AssocIatIon
Iltrongly Indorse the mcmorlal of the American BankeI'll AMoc111':
tlon calling upon Congremi to brIng about a drastIc curtallment
of governmental expenditures In every possible way to the end
that publlc confidence in the high credit of government may
remaIn unImpaired. We invite the attentIon Of Congress to the
fllct that t1lnce the Government now aslo:s the pubtlc to return
to the tax fates of 1924 It Is only fair to urge that the Govern
ment should make such reduction In expenditures ll.8 woul<1
create a corresponding relatIon of expenae to Income and thus
bring abOut a balanced Budget." .

While we realize that there. ore certain llxed chargell upon' the
Government whIch can DOt be reduced, there ill a vm field of
expendlture which hilS been Increaslng year utter year over which
Congress and tho adminIstration have control llnd should LOW
materlllUy redUce.
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prcs31ng for a vote on modlfica.tion at .the Volatead law In this
8"sslon of Congress to permit the manufacture and sale at a mUd
beverage. nonintoxicating In fact, containing, 2.75 per cent alcohol
by weight; be It further .

Resolve'd. TIIl~t caples Of this resolution be forwElrded to e~ch
ConfJrcssffinll from Greater New York nnd both Senators from the
Stnte at N(!w York. With tlle urgent request that they support
Senate blll No. 2415 and House ResolutIon No. 5597 In preference
to all otller proposals to modify or amend the existing" prohlbltlon
laws In this f,c:;slon of Conb"rc5s; be It further

ne.~61ved,.T)1nt copies of this resolution be forwarded to eEleh
affiliated org:mlzll.tlon and to United States Senator BULKLEY, or
0.hl0, nnd Congressman BECK. or Pennsylvania, wl10 proposed
Inbor's modlflcntlon bUl in eaeh branch of Congress,

FInST DEFICIENCY APPROPRIATIONS
Mr. JONES. Mr. President. while I secured unanimous

consent day before yesterday that the rule might be con
!iidered as complied with by filing the report on the urgent
deficiency bill yesterday, the clerk thinY.s it well, in order
to keep the record straight, that the l'eport be filed in open
sessi0n.

So. from the Committee on Appropriations, I report back
favorably with amendments the bill (H. R. 6660) making"
appropriations to supply urgent deficiencies in certain ap
prolJriations for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1932, and
prior fiscal years, to provide supplemental appropriations
for the fiscal year ending June 30. 1932. and for other pur
1103es, and I submit a report (No. 88) thereon.

REPORTS OF COMMITTEES
Mr. REED, from the Committee on Military Affairs. to

which was referred the bill (8, 1951) for the relief of Howard
P. Cornick. reported adversely thereon.

He also, from the same committee, to which was referred
the bill (S. 2378) to regulate the conduct and administration
of military arsenals, all' corps depots, and other War De
partm~nt activities and property, and for other purposes,
repol'ted it with amendments and submitted a report (No.
00) thereon.

He also. from the same committee, to which were referred
the following bill and joint resolution, reported them each
without amendment and submitted reports thereon:

S. 1694. An act to authorize the Secretary of War to ex
change obsolete, surplus, deteriorated. or unserviceable sup
plies or equipment for new supplles or equipment of the
mme general chnracter (Rept. No. 01); nnd

S. J. Res. 48. Joint resolution to authorize the acceptance
on behalf of the United States of the bequest of the lnte
William F. Edgar. of Los Angeles County. State of Call
fornla. for the benefit or the museum and library connected
with the office of the Surgeon General of the United States
Army (Rept. No. 92).

Mr; McNARY, from the Committee on Commerce, to which
was rcferrcd the bill <S. 71m authorizing a survey of
Coquille River, Oreg.. reported it 'with amendments and
submitted a report (No, 94) thereOn,

He also (for Mr, JOHNSON), from the same committee to
which were referred the following bills, reported them ;ev
emily Without amendment and submitted reports thereon:

S. 355. An act providing for the participation of the
United States in a Century of Progress (the Chicago world's
fall' centennial celebration) to be held at Chicago, Ill., in
1033, authorizing an appropriation therefor, and for other
purposes' (Rept. No. 93) ;

S. 719. An act authorizIng a survey of Columbia River
from Tongue Point to the sea (Rept. No. 95) :

S. 721. An act authorizing a preliminary examination and
survey of Alsea Bay. in the State of Oregon (Rept. No. 96) :

S. 726. An act granting the -consent of Congress to the
Sunset Investment Co. to construct, maintain, and operate
a dam to retain tidal waters in Inner Depoe Bay. Lincoln
County, Oreg, mept. No. 97) : (f

S. 727. An act grnntlng the consent or Congress to the
State of Oregon and the Haynes Slough drainage district
to construct, maintain, and operate a dam and dike to pre':'
vent the fiow of tidal waters into Haynes Slough, Coos
Bay. Coos County, Oreg. (Rept. No. 98);

S. 728. An act granting the consent of Congress to the
State of Oregon and the Beaver Slough dralnage district to

construct, maintain, and oper.ate a dam and dike to prevent
the tlow of tidal waters tnt,! Beaver Slough, Coquille River,
Coos County, Oreg. (Rept. No. 99):

S. 729, An act granting the consent of CongresS to the
state of Oregon and the Larson Slough drainage district to ,
construct, maintain. and operate a dam and dUte to prevent
the tlow of tidal waters into Larson Slough, Coos Bay, Coos
County. Oreg. (Rept. No. 100); and "

S; 730. An'act to provide for preliminary examination and
survey to be made of the Wi1lamette River and its tribu~
taries. Oreff.• with a view to providing a navigable 'channel
from Eugene to Springfield (Rept. No." 101).

Mr. McNARY (for Mr. JOHNSON) also, from the Commit
tee on Commerce, to whIch were referred the follOWing bl1ls.
reported them each with amendments and submitted reports
thereon: ""

S. 723. An act authorizing a prelimInary examination and
survey of the Yamhill River. Oreg. (Rept. No. 102) ; and

S. 2278. An act authorizing the Secretary of War to re
duce the penalty of the bond of the Brazos River and Har
bor "Navigation District, of Brazoria County, Tex., fur
nished as surety for its doing certain work on the improve
ment -of Freeport Harbor. Tex. (Rept. No, 103).

Mr: MOSES. from the Committee on Post Offices and 'Post
Roads, to which was referred the bill (S. 88) to authorize
the Postmaster General to investigate" the conditions of the
lease of the post-office garage in Boston. Mass., and to read
just the terms thereof, reported it without amendment and
submitted a report (No. 105) thereon.

EXECUTIVE REPORTS OF COMMITT'EES
AJ3 in executive session,
Mr. BORAH, from the Committee on "Foreign Relations,

reported favorably Executive AA, Seventieth Congress. sec
ond session, a general treaty of Inter-American arbitration
signed at Washington, January 5. 1929, with reservations:
which was placed on the Executive Calendar.

Mr. METCALF. from the Committee on Education and
Labor, reported favorably the nomination of Claude M.
Henry. of ' South Dakota, to be a member of the Federal
Board for Vocational Education for a term of three years
fmm July 17, 1931, to which office he was appointed during
the last recess of the Senate (reappointment). which "was
placed on the Executive Calendar.

Mr. REED, fl'om the Committee on Military Affairs, re
ported favorably the nomination of Brig. Gen, Thomas Ste
vens Hammond, Illinois National Guard. to be brigadier
general. reserve, from Januat'y 8, 1932, and also the nomlnn
tlons of sundry officers In the Regular Army, which were
placed on the Executive Calendar.

Mr. ODDIE, from the Committee on Post Offices and Post
Roads. reported. favorably sundry post-office nominations.
'which were placed on the Executive Calendar.

INVESTIGATION OF AGRICULTURAL CREDIT SITUATION
Mr. TOWNSEND. From the Committee to Audit and

Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate I report vari
ous resolutions and ask unanimous consent for their present
consideration. .

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Secretary will state the first
resolution reported by the senator from Delaware.

The Chief Clerk read the resolution (S. Res. 38) submit
ted by Mr. CAREY on December 9, 1931, as follows:

Resolved. ThBt the Committee on Banking and Currency ot the
Sennte. or any duty nuthorizcd SUbcommittee thereot, is hcreby
authorized and directed to make a gencrnl study and investigation
or the agricUltural-credit situation and of the" Federnl instrwnen
tnlltles which are concerned With supervIsIng and making lonns
and ndvances to farmers for agriCUltural purposes. nnd to submit
Il report thereon to the senate as soon as practlcnble, together
wlth,,~~ recommendations for remedial legislation.

For ·the purpOll6 or this resolution the committee, or a.ny duly
authorized subcommittee thereof, Is authorized to hold hearings,
to sit and act at lIuch tImes and placee during the sell8io08 and
recell8e8 of the Seventy-second Congress untll the final report is
llubmltted, to employ such clerIcal nnd other assistants, to require
by 5ubprena or otherWise the attendnnce at such wltne8Bes" and
the production of such books, papers. and documents, to ad·
minister such oaths. and to take such testimony, and make such
expendItures as It deems advlsable. The cost or stenographic
servIces to report such hearings shall not bll In exeellS or 25 centa

,.;
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per hundred words. The expenses 01 the comm1ttee. wWch
&hall not ex~eed $15.000. llhall be pilld Irom the cOlltlngent fund
or the Senate upon vouchers approved ,by the chairman.

Mr. COUZENS. Mr. President, reserving the right to ob
ject. I should like to ask the amount proposed to be appro
priated fOT the purpose.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair understands that
the recommendation of the Committee to Audit and Con
trol the contingent Expenses of the Scnate is that the reso

·lution be referred to the Committee on Banking and Cur
rency.

Mr. TOWNSEND. That is correct."
The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the resolu

tion will be referred to the Committee on Banking and
Currency,

INVESTIGATION OF CONDITIONS IN HONOLULU

The Chief Clerk read the resolution <S. Res. 137> sub
mitted by Mr. McKELLAR on the 13th instant, as follows:

Whereall rec~tlY the New York TImes and the New York Herald
Tribune. two of the most reputable newspnpers In the United
States, printed stories 01 a condition of lawiessnellll In HawaII, lind
especlnlly In HonolUlU, that Is shocking to (\ 'degree; and

Whereas ·Rear Admiral Yates Stirling. commanding the naval
bnse at Pearl Harbor, has made a report pUbllshed In these papers
condemning officials Intrusted wIth the enforcement of laws In
HonolulU and HawaJl; nnd

Whereas It 1a apparent from saId report that many rC\'oltlng
crimea bn.ve recently been committed in Honolulu and no real
efforts have been made by the authoritIes to punish such crimes;
and

Whereas it has been deemed necessary by the Navy Department
to Issue orders that American sallors and marines and Ameri
can naval officers are prohibited from disembarking at Honolulu.
whleb 16 American territory, because of thc lawlessness and eriml
uflllty rampant In said city; Now, thereiore, be It '

Resotved. That a select committee Of three Senators be ap
pointed by the Vloe President. who shall make a thorough In
vestigation of condItions In the !;ald city of Honolulu and the
Territory of Hnwn.Il, and report Its findings to the ~nate at the
earliest possible moment. partIcularly with reference to the fol
lowing:

(1) The character lind efficiency Of all executlve officials, from
the governor on down;

(2) The recent nets of crIme committed In said city and In
snld Territory and the attitude of the executive ollleials or the
law In rererence to Bl~ld crimes; lind

(3) The attitude of the people Of Hawall toward the Navy and
Its personnel.

For the purpooes of this resolution the committee, or allY duly
authorized subcommittee thereor, IB authorIzed to hold henrlngs;
to sit and act at such timeR nlid places; to employ Bueh ,cxpci·ts
and clerical, stenographic, and other assistants an may be deemed
necessary; to require, by RUbpama or otherWIse. the attendnnee
of witnesses and the produ~tlon of books. ;pnper6, and documcntM;
to admInIster ol&ths; to take testlniony; and to maIm such cx
pendHures as It deems advisable. The cost or etcnogr£lphlc serv
lees In reporting such hearIngs sh£lll not be In excess or 25 ccnta
per hundred words. The expenses of the committee. which sha.ll
not exceed $2,500, ShaH be paid from the contingent fund of the
Benate upon vouch,ere approved by the chaIrman. The enid com
mittee shall have power to destgnate not exceedIng two Of Its
number to go to HonolulU for the purpose of making a Ilrst-hand
Investigation of the fncts, 11 same Is deemed necessary.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The resolution is reported with
the recommendation thet it be referred to the Committee on
Territories and Insular Affairs.

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, I hope this, resolution
will not be referred. There is something quite remarkable
about the resolution. -

I ofIered the resolution fu'st to have this matter investi
gated by a select committee appointed by the Vice President.
I am quite confident that the Vlce President would have
appointed a good committee. I stated to the Committee to
Audit and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate
thnt under no circumstances could I serve on the committee.
I am not seeking service on the committee, and I want to
let the Senate know it. Not only am I not seeking service
on the committee but I can not serve on the committee be
cause of other duties. There are, however, a number of
excellent Senators who are perfectly willing to serve on that
committee. ,

At that time, however. the chairman of the committee,
the senator from Connecticut (Mr. BINGHAMJ. came to me
and said that the investigation ought to be made by the
Committee on Territories and .Insular Mairs. I felt In-

cl1ned to agree with him. I 'had heard-I want to be per- :•.
fectly frank about it-that that committee did not des1~to I

make the ·investigation., I so stated to the senator from
Connecticut, and he said that that was not correct. tha.t:
the committee would be glad to do it. Thel'efore I Changed
the resolution at the Suggestion of the senator from Con
necticut, the chairman of the Committee on Territories and
Insula..r AfIairs. and rewrote it; and it was directed that that
committee should make the investigation of conditions out
there. Later on I found that there were objections even to
that committee making an ~xaminatioli(so I reintroduced
the original resolution. and both of them went before the
committee.

Mr, BINGHAM. Mr. President, will the SCnator yield to
me?

Mr. McKELLAR. I yield.
Mr. BINGHAM. May i say to the Senator that In accord;"

ance with my original statement I have called the committee
together for to-morrow morning to have, a hearing to dcter
mine whether a Senate investigation is necessary. and have
invited to appear before the committee Admiral Pmtt. the
Secretary of the Navy, the secretary of War, the Attorney-, ,
General, the Hawaiian Delegate, and one or two other citi~ .
zeI1s in town who are familiar with the situation, and that ;
the hearing by the committee will begin to-morrow morning
at half past 10.

Mr. McKELLAR. What Is the Senator's objection to hav- 
ing the Scnate refer the resolution to his committee to have
it carryon the investigation?

Mr. BORAH. Mr. President, I am opposed to an investi
gation of this matter. I want to be heard as to whether or
not any investigation at all shall be made,

The people in HawaH have a very serio'us situation on
their hands. I am not in favor of placing them on trial
before the Senate of the United states before they have an
opportunity to demonstrrte whether or' not they can execute,
their laws, '

I do not desire to djs~uss the matter at this time, but be~

fore the investigation Is hud I want to be heard.
Thc VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair may state that If

there Is objection to the 'resolution being considercd. it would
have to go to the cnle~ldar, and could not come up until
to-molTow or until the next meeting of the Senate,

Mr. MGKELLAR. Hus any SCnator objected?
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair understood that the;

Senator from Idaho wunted to be heurd to oppose thc rcso- :.
lutlon. ':'

Mr. BORAH. I havo no objection to disposing of It, but
I do not want to have It dispoacd of at u time when we are
undcr the 5-minute rule. .

Ml', McKELLAR. As I undcrstund, we ure not under the
5-minute rUle now. '

Mr. BORAH. I ask thc Senator to let it go over for
another day. '

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President, may I interrupt the Sen'
ator?

The VICE PRESIDENT. Docs the Senator from Ten~

nessee yield to the Senator from Nebl'aska?
Mr. McKELLAR. . I am glad to yield.
Mr. NORRIS. It, seems to me thc request is that t~le

resolution go to a 'committee. There could not be uily
objection to that from either side.

Mr. BORAH. No; the request was not that it go to' a
committee.

Mr. McKELLAR. I do not understand the report. ,If
this l'esolution is passed. and the Committee on Tcrritor~cs

and Insular Affairs is directed to make the investigation,
that is aU I ask. I have nothing else in view.

Mr. FESS. Mr. President, will the Senator yield?
Mr. McKELLAR. Yes; I yield.
Mr. FESS. The Senate, including the Senator from Ten

nessee, know that we have lleen trying to inaugurate the
policy here that when a resolution comes to the Committee
to ,Audit and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate
which carries with it a matter that might be of tremendous
importance, and ought to be reported on by a standing eom-
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Mr. BINGHAM. Mr, President, 1; desire to call attention;
in connection with the resolution of the Senllt0r from Ten
nessee [Mr. McKELLAR], to the following com01W1ication
from the Attorney General of the United'States:

JANUARY 1'1, 1932.

yours,
WILLIAM D. MITCHELt.,

Attorney General.

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE..
January 14, 1932.

The honorable he SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR, .
I Washington. D. C. . ,

My DEAR htR. SECnETARY: AssIstant Attorney Generlll RIchardson
has been deslgl ated to proceed at once to the Hawallan Islands
to make the In ulry requested by Senate ResolutIon 134. By way
of suggestIon, have made n general outlIne of subjects for In
vestlgntlon. C py Is transmItted herewIth. As tile Territorial
legislature 18 nb ut to be convened nnd some of the matters mell
tloned In this utllne may be considered by the legIslature. I
suggest you tra smlt a copy of this document. to Governor JUdd,
so that he and 11e legLslnture may know what this department 15
directing Its at ntlon to. With tIle possIbility that some progress
may be mnde I the consideratIon of these matters before Mr.
Rlehnrdson renches Honolulu.

It you have any suggestions as to further SUbjects of Inquiry,
I shall be glad to have them.

With personal regards~ "ery trUly

Hon. SETH W. RICHARDSON',
, A$si$tant Attorney General,

Dcpart7!lent 0/ Justice, Washington. D. C.
My DEAR MR. RICHARDSON; I am obliged to ask you to proceed at

once to Honolulu to examine Into the conditions affecting law
enforcement In the Hawallan Islands. Your attention Is called to .
Senate ResolutIon 134, requesting me to report to the Senate upon
"the admInistratIon and enforcement of crIminal laws In the Terri
tory of HawaII by the pollee authoritIes, the prosecutIng OfflCCl'S,
and the courts o~ the Terrltol'y, and to suggest any changes In tile
organic law desirable In the Interest of prompt and efficient ad
mInistration of justice In the Territory. Beenuse of the confilctlng "
statements about ,conditIons there, It 15 nccessary that repre
sentatives of thls.department ascertaIn the facts by 1nqUlry on
the ground.

A preliminary .revlew ot the organIzatIon of the machlnery of
just lee In the Hawllllan Islands has been made. In order to ass!st
you, here Is an outllne of the SUbjects of Inquiry:

1. Courts: The princIpal cou.rts for the enforcement of crlmlnnl
law In t.he 'Islands arc the United States distrIct court and the
cIrcuit courts. The United States court hns jurIsdictIon only of
vIolations of act,s oC' Congress. The circuit courts have jurlscllc
tlon of 1.he enforcement of Territorial crlmlnnl laws as well as
of 'some Federal stntutes. The judges of both the district court
of the Untte(l States and the cll'cUlt courts of the Territory arc
aJl)Joll~tc:d by the President wltll the advIce and consent of the
Bonale.

APl'enl1l fmm the TerritorIal clrcu!t courts go to the TerritorIal
f;uprclllc court, and tlJPpeals [rom the UnIted States dIstrict court
l:0 to the UnIted Sti[te5 Circuit Court oC Appeals for the Ninth
Circuit, ClIses In the United States dIstrict cour.t are con<!ucl.e(J
by n UnIted Btatc:> attorney appointed by the President. CrimInal
caBell In the circuit courts In Hr)lJolulu m'e cOll(lucte<l by the
city 11l)(1 'colmLy prosecutor who 18 an ele(;tlve officer. The cIty
and county of Honolulu nppc:lr to he cotermInous.

Cases of the type which hAve recently nttmctcd publlc attenUon
nrc not Within the jurIsdictIon of. t1Hl United Stntes distrIct court
nor of the United States attorney. Thcy nrc trtnble tn T(!I'l'ltorlnl
courts and the prosecutions nrc conductcd by the city and county
prosecutor.
. I suggest you Inquire Into the opcmtlons Of the office of the elty
and county prosecutor to ascertain whether It Is efficient, (Lnd·
whether any change In the meLhod of selectIon of the local prose
cutor, such as an appoIntment by the govcrnor of the Territory,
would tend to mnke ·the worl, of that office more efIectlve.

2. Police: In the Island of Onhu, on which Honolulu Is situated,
the principal agents for the detection of crime arc the pollee.
The hcnd of the pollcc force Is a sheriff. elected by the people.
There seems to be some sort of cIvil-serVIce system appllcable to
the pollee force. The organ!zatlon and efficIency ot the pollee
force should .be eXAmined, and consideration should be gIVen
to whether the discipline and elllclency of the pollee nrc open to
Improvement and. If so. Whether that could be accompllshed by
legIslatIon for appointment of a chief of police by the governor.
and to change the system respectIng the appointment ancr re
moval of officers. A blll for reorganlz<'\tlon 01 the police force
appears to hllve been Introduced In the last session of the Terri
torial legIslature but WRS not passed.
3~)Jury system: The provisIons of the Constitution" of the UnIted

States relatIng to trlnls of crImInal offenses by jury nppear to be
appllcable to the HawaIIan Islands. The organic act, under
whleh the Territory Is orgnnlzcd, provides:

"All jurIes shall be constituted wIthout reference to the race
or place of nlltlvI~y of the jurors; but no person who "Is not 'n
male cItizen of the United States and 21 years of nge and Who
can not understnndlngly speak, read, and wrIte the English lan
guage, shall be a qualified juror or grand Juror In tile TerrItory
of HawaU. No person shall be convIcted in any crlmlnal cas:l
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mittee. we ask to have it go to the standIng committee first:
and then. if the standing committee recommends that there
be an investigation, it comes to our committee. and we vote
the money.

Mr. COUZENS. Mr. President, a parliamentary Inquiry.
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator will state it.
Mr. COUZENS. Is not the question 1:1cfore the Senate as

to whether or not we shall give unanimous consent for the
present consideration .of the resolution ?As I understood
the Senator from Dc1aware, his l'equest ·was for unanimous
Gon~;cnt to con.,ider it.

Thc VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from Delaware
asked unan;mous consent for the immediate consideration
of the various resolutions he reported, and the recommenc1a
lion in this case is to refcr the matter to the committee.

MI'. COUZENS. I object to the consideration of the
resolution at this time.

The VICE PRESIDENT. The resolution will be placed on
the calendar.
. MI'. McKELLAR. If it goes to the calendar, that is all

right., Wc shall bring it up to-morrow.
Mr. 1"E88. Mr. President---
MI'. McKELLAR. I now yield to the Senator from Ohio.
Mr. PESS. I ~hol1ld like to finish the statement.
Mr. McKELLAR. I shall be glad to yield, because I want

to make n reply to it.
Mr. FESS. I desire to flrllsh the statement I started to

make.
The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair

hear.'; none, and the Senator from Ohio will proceed.
Mr. PESS. This matter came up before our committee,

and it was stated th:lt· the Department of Justice was
already inaugurating an im·estigation. We had no control
over that; but the committee felt that the proper course
would be to ask that this resolution be referred to the Com
mittee on Territ01'!es and Insubr Affairs for them to deter
mine \','hdllcr there ShOlild be un Investigation. In case
they report that there should be, we shall have no further'
objection.

Mr. l'vIcKELLAR. I will ask the Senator, jUdging from his
experience as a lcrrislatoI' in this body, wheth2r th9.t was
not a very deft and dellghtful way of putting thc resolution
to death?

MI'. P11:SS. No. We did the same thinrr with the resolu
Uon of the Senator fI'om Wyoming [MI'. CARP-Y]. \Ve re
ferred it to the Banking- and Currency CommlLtcc for action.

MI'. l\IcKELLAR. No;,the committee did a ditIerent thlnrr
with the resolution of the Srl1ator from Wyoming. In that
report the committee asked that the Ban!-:ing and Currency
'Committee report back to the Senate.

MI'. FESS. 011, no! It was referred to the committee for
cOllsitll'l'af Jell whether or not they should report it back.

Mr. McKELLAR. Do I underst.lnd that exactly the same
l"cjJDrt was made by this committee?

MI'. FESS. Prcci3cly.
1\1:r. l\IcKELLAR. Is it expected that' exactly the same

course shall be taken with regard to the two matters?
M:l'. FESS. Exactly.
Mr. 1....;:cI::ELLAR. That the resolution is to be voted 011

and reported back to the Senate?
Mr. PESS. The Committee on Banking and Currency is

to cGnsidcr \'illeLhcr tIlls investigation should be conducted.
If so, then it comes to us.

l'.ll'. AlcKELLAR. And the same thing in reference to this
. committe.c? .

MI'. PESS. Precisely.
Mr. McKELLAR. It Is to report back to the Senate?
AIr. FESS. Precisely.
Mr. BINGHAM. Mr, President---
Mr. LA FOLLETTE. I ask for the regular order.
The VICE PRESIDENT. The regular order Is the pres

entation of rep0rts of committee3. There Is pending before
the Senate Do repol't from the Senator from Delaware [Mr.
TOWNSEND], and W1D.nimous consent is asked for its present
consideratIon.

.../
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e=-cept by unanImous verc!tct of the jury. No plalntl1r or defend
ant In any suIt 'Or proceeding In a court of the TerrItory of HawaU
shp.1l be entItled to II. trial by'a Jury Impaneled exclusively from
persons of any race."

The TerrItorIal lnws enacted by the TerrItorIal legIslature alao
proVide that a juror mus.t possess the quallficatlon!' for registra
tion as a voter, be II. resident of the cIrcuIt from whIch selected,
of ordInary Intelllgence, and must not have been convIcted of any
felony or misdemeanor .Involvlng moral turpitUde.

I suggest you Inquire Into the methods of makIng up the Hsts
of ellglble persons for jury service &0 as to determine Wilether
jurors of the best type available are obtaIned. The Territorial laws
provide a Jury commIssion for each circuit. composed of the circuit
Judge and two citizens, members Of opposite polftlcal parties. who
annually make up Hsts of qualified persons for jury service. It
shoUld be ascertained whether this system works satIsfactorily and
whether any Improvements may be brought about by leglslatlon
or judlclnl action.

4. Parole board: The TerritorIal law provides for granting at pa·
roles upon the recommendation ot the Board of Prison Inspectors.
Tllo parole system having a bearing on tile problem of law enforce
ment. the operatlons of tho existing system shOUld be considered
to detennlne whether It proceeds on prlnclplcs followed by up-to
date penal syatems. and If not, whether any legislation Is deslrnble
ou that subject.

5. Weight of evidence reqUired In certain crtmlnal cases: The
TerritorIal laws now provide that no person shall be convicted at
the crime ad rape on uncorroborated eVidence of the prosecutriX.
1 cnn unders'tand the reason for requirIng corroboration as to the
fact that force was used, but where that fact Is properly established
It Is not so clear to me that corroboratIon of the testimony of the
prosecutrIX should be reqUired as to the Identity of the offender.

A memorandum rtlvlewlng the statutes of the States of the
Union on this sUbject Is being prepared and wlll be furnished
you. '

6. Operation of the Federal courts tn narcotIc drugs and prohlbl
tlon matters: While offenses of the kInd which have recontly nt
trncted attention are not wIthin the jUriSdiction of the United
States court and are Dot ,dealt with by the United States attorney
or officials of this department, It would be well to consider how
efficiently violatIons of Federal statutes nre prosecuted within the
dIstrict, as this has a. bearIng on the general crime s~tuatlon.

The bureau or the Treasury havIng charge of Investigation of
olTcnses against Federal laws relating to narcotics has a force of
men In Honolulu. The Prohibition Unit of this department has
II. force at that place. r am lnformed that the local police also
have authority to detect arid arrest offenders under these laws;
that the prosecutIon of prohlb!tlon' cases may be conducted In
eIther the United States court or the circuIt courts of the Terrl
,tory; and that the practice varIes In the dlIrcrellt districts In the
Islands.

The fore~ofng 5ugge"t1on~ do not menn that nny eonchll<lon hn"
been reach'ed here as to whether any at the agencies referred to
arc deficIent or as to the extent to which they may rC'qull'C rror
go.nlzlItion. These ore mnttcr~ tor yOll to InqUire Into, While
mnny of the problems mentIoned nrc locnl In t11('lr nrlture. It mUllt
he remembered thllt there are Important naval and military ental>
IIshmentB on 'the HawaIIan I/llnndli. and for that renllon It III of
especial Impo!·tnncc that ,law and, order should be efficlcl\tly
mnlntnlned. '

Tills outline 'docs not llmlt your InquIry. YOll nrc frce to 1/;0
Into any phase of the mntter that you deem advisable. My Im
pression Is that under the orgnnle act under which ttle Territory
Is organized. ~he TerrItorial lcglslatunf hilS ample Iluthorlty to
cnact any leglsta'tlon that may uppear to be dcslrable for the Im
provement of cnforcement of criminal Justice. A specilli scsslon
of that legislature Is about to be convened.

I am transmitting a copy of thIs letter to the Secretary of the
InterIor for transmissIon to the governor of the TerrItory, so that
the Terrltorlnl legislature may consider the SUbjects here men
tloncd. It Is deslmble, If any legislation Is required and It Is
wIthin the powers of the Territorial legislature, thnt It be dealt
wIth by that body. The Important thIng for you Is to get at
the real facts. whIch I have no dOUbt you will do with your
accustomed vigor.

You mIght also consider whether It Is desirable that the powers
of the governor of the TerrItory be enlarged by Congress. Under
exIstIng law hlB power to deal with the agencielil for enforcement
of criminal laws Is quite limited.

Mr. J. Edgar Hoover, Director of the Bureau of InvestigatIon.
has arranged to place at your disposal a sumclent force oC his men,
headqd by ~me of his agents in charge.

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM D. MITCHELL.

Atton~ey General,

REIIRINGS BEFORE :rIIE COMMITTEE ON PATENTS

Mr. TOWNSEND, from the Committee to Audit and Con
trol the Contlngent Expenses of the senate, reported back
favorably. without amendment, Senate Resolution 130, sub
mitted by Mr. HEllERT on the 8th instant, which was read,
considered by unanJmous consent, and agreed to. as follows:

Resolved, That the Com.mlttee on Patents, or any subcommittee
thereof, be, and hereby la, authorized, durIng the SevE;nty-second
Congress, to send for persons. books. and papers, to administer
oaths. and to employ a /ltenogrnp~er, at a cost not exceeding 26

,,":.,'
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cents per hundred word/l, to report such hearIngs Il!I may be had In
connection With any subject.which may.be before /laid committee.,
the expenses thereof to be paid out of the contingent fund at the
Benate. and that the committee, or any subcommittee thereof,
may sit during the sessIons or recesses of the Senate. .
HEARINGS BEFORE THE, POST OFFICES AND POST ROADS COM:WTTEI;

Mr.-TOWNSEND. from the Committee to Audit and Con:"
trol the Contingent Expenses of Ule Senate, reported back
favorably 'without amendment Senate Resolution 135, sub
mitted by Mr. ODDIE on the 12th Instant. which was reaa.
considered by unanimous consent, and agreed tci; as follows:
, Resolved, That the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roods, or

any subcommittee thereof, Is heroby authorl\Wd during tIie
Seventy-seconel Congress to scnd for persons. bookB. and papers. 1:0
adminIster oaths. nnd ·to employ n stenographer. at a cost nDt (lX- .
ccedlng 26 cents per hundred words. to report such henrlngs~as
may be had In co~nectlon with any subject whIch may be before
said commIttee, the expense thereOf to be paid out of the cont'n
gent fund of the Benate; nnd that the committee. or any Bub- .
committee thereof. may sit Aurlng the sessions or recesses of t,he
Senate. ' ' , '

INVESTIGATION OF IIIR AND OCEAN MAIL CONTRACTS, ETC.

Mr. TOWNSEND, from the Committee to Audit and C9h
trol the Contingent Expenses of the Senate. reported baflc
favorably with an amendment senate Resolution 48, sub-
mitted by Mr. McKELLAR on December 9, 1931. .

The amendment was. on page 3, line 4, to strike 'out
.. $25.000 .. and insert .. $1,500." so 'as to make the resolution
read: '

Whereas charges havc been openly made In the Senate of Im
proper 8ea mall contmcts In Sen"te Document 210. Seventy-first
Congress, entitled .. The Truth· About the Postal Contrncts "; and

Whereas a reply has been made by the Shipping Board and still
further charges have been made and pUblished in the RECORD:
a~ ,

Whereas charges have also been made In reference to postal',llir
mall contracts: and " "

Whereas the usc of mall tnbes. especially from airports, has been
II. matter of consideration by the Selll\te: and '

Whereas bv nctlon of the Postmaster General the Interstate
Commerce Commission has before It n proposal to Increase' by
$7.000.000 the pnrcel-post rnte,,; and ' ;'

Whereas under the post-office bufldlng program few bnfldlngs In
the sllll\ller towns are being erected: Now, therefore. b,e It :

Resall'cll, Thllt the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roa~~
or l~ny <luly elected subcommlttl'c thereof elected by the rull coni'
mlltee. III lIerehy authorl7~d to Invcstlgute during tIle present:s " - .
sloll oC CongTl">-~ or IIny rc:ces:; thereof, to hold heUl'lni::s at S\&,
time" IInel ph\('",; as such commllteo lilay doom proper and Invps~

[(Ille fully th,! qIH'HllollII: ' i'c '-
1, or ,;n nlr nUlll contracts. '; :;'
2, OC nl! OC(!1l1\ mill! contl'llcts, ~'
3. or the URe of mall tul)C" In cities. InclUding tlle tranBmlH~lon

oC lIlllfl (rom Illrp(Jl'I:l to :POgt OffiCCB. ' ___
4, Of tho ncces,Ylty 01' expediency of Incrcn.slng rate:l on pltree}

posl 01' other kInd of mill! mllttor.
6. Also thc question of erecting bufl(lIn~s In mllall towns. i
And the saId commlttec will r('porl Its filHflngll to the prf!scllt

session or Congress. F'or the pl1rposlJ oC this re1l01utloll the com
mittee. or any duly elected subcommlttec lhereof elected Illj afore
said. Is lluthorlzed to hold helHlngs. to Bit Rnc! RCt at E;·ur.h t1l1)"~'
and plnces. to employ Bucll experts'nnd clcrlclll. I<tenogru(1)lc.: alai'
other assistnnts. to rQqulre by 5ubpCEna or otllerwllle the 'attend
ance oC such witnesses and the production ol Bucll bookB.: po.p'Jl'il,
Bnd documents. to admInister such oaths, to take oucl1 tcstl:nony,
nnd to mal:c such e~:lJencllture8 as It deems nclvl~ablc. The cost of
stenographic services In reporting such hearlnga shall not'excecd
25 cents pcr hundred words. The expenees of the commlltee,
which shall not cxcecd $1,600. shall be pllid tram the conUnl::el}t
fund of the Senate upon vouchers approved by the chalr'mllll.

Mr. TOWNSEND. I ask unanimous consent for the'imme-
diate consideration of the resolution. .

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there obJection? .
Mr. JONES. What committee does' the resolution come

from? .
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Committee to Audit and

Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate.
Mr. JONES. Has it been considered by the Post iOffice

Committee? "
Mr. McKELLAR. It has. The Post Office Committee re

ported out a x-esolutlon of that kind last year, and this morn
ing I' understand the same action was taken in ref~rence

to it by the Post Office Commlttee. :
The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the p'resent ..

consideration.of the resolution?
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The Senat.e, by ummimous consent, proceeded to consider

the resolution. '
The amendment was agreed to.
The resolution, as amended, was agreed to.

ADDITIONAL CLEr.K TO BANKING AND CURRENCY COMMI'tTEE
Mr. TOWNSEND, from the Committee to Audit and Con':'

t.roi the, Contingent Expenses of the Senate, reported back
favorably, with amendments, Senate Resolution 107, snb

, mitted by Mr. NORBECK on December 18, 1931.
The amcmlmcnts were, in line 2, after the word" employ,"

to strike 'out .. Gibbs W. Sherrill as," and in line 4, after the
word .. Congress," to stl'ike out .. he." so as to make the
re~;olution read: '

Rew/vet!. Thnt the Committee on Banltlng and Currency 1s
hcreby li\1thorl:r.cd to cmploy r1H addItional nsslstant clerk during
t1lQ flret se>:"lon ot the Seventy-[;ccond Congrcss, to be paid l\t the
rate of $l,lJOO per annum, out of thc conLlngent fund at the
Senate,

Mr. 'J;'OWNSEND. I ask unanimous consent for the im
mediate consideration of the resolution.

The, VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection?
Mr. COUZENS. Mr. President, reserving the right to

object, I ask what amount is provided for this purpose? ,
The VICE PRESIDENT. One thousand eiaht hundred

dollars per annum.
Mr. JONES. Mr. President, I desire to ask if this is to be

a regular clerkship, or merely for the session? Is it a regu
lar. permanent clerkship?"

The VICE PRESIDENT. The language is, "during the
first session of the Seventy-second Congress."

Mr. KING. Is it clear that it is not an annual appropria
tion?

The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will read the resolu
tion as proposed to be amended.

The Chief Clerk read the resolution as proposed to be
amended.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present
consideration of the resolution?

There being no objection, the Senate proceeded to con"
sider the resolution.

The amendment was agreed to.
The resolution, as amended, was agreed to.

SPECIAL ASSISTANT CLEIlK. COMMITTEE ON TEHRITonIES AND
INsULAn AFFAIIlS

Mr. TOWNSEND, from the Commltten to Audit and Con
trol the Contingent Expenses of the Senate, reported back
favorably, with an amendment, Senate Resolution 136, sub
mitted by Mr. BINGHAM on the 12th instant.

The amendment was, on page' 1; line 4, to strike out
" $2,220 " find insert" $1,800," so as to make the resolution
read: '

Rcsoll'ccl, That the Committee on Territories Clnd Insular AITalrs
In hereby nuthorlzed to employ CI special assistant clerk durIng the
Seventy-second COllgress. to be pnld at the rate ot $1,800 per
(lllnum out ot the contingent fund or the Senate,

Mr. TOWNSEND. I ask unanimous consent for the pres,-
ent consIderation of the resolution. .

Mr. KING. Mr. President, in view of what appears to me
to be rather limited work of the committee at this session
the Philippine Islands probably is the only subject that will
engage its attention-I inquire of the chairman of the com
mittee whether there is any necessity for this additional
clerk.

Mr. BINGHAM, Mr. President, as r told the committee
yesterday, the committee has only the four clerks that every
Senator has. whether he is a committee chairman or not.
The work of the committee recently has become so heavy
that the clerks ha.ve been obl,iged to work at night as well
ns in the day; ,and in fairness' to them it seemed to me that
during the present session of Congress, in view of all the
matter.s that are now before us and are coming uP. an extra
clerk should be prOVided to handle the extra work placed
upon the committee.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the present
consideration of the resolution?

i
Mr. JONES. Mr. President, I desire to ask, the Senator'

i! it would ~ot do to have this authorl~ limited to the
session, at an~ rate, Of course. the Senator knows the;work
of his commitree. and what increased work ha,s been brought
on; but is not; that work likely to be finished' by the end of
the s.ession. so that this clerk would not be needed aU the
year through1;' , '

Mr. BINGHAM. Mr. President, the former chairman' of
the Appropriations Committee, the late Senator Warren
went over thi~ matter with me- two or three years ago, and
agreed with rile that the committee needed another clerk '
and agreed that the item should be put into the blll in con~
nection with tpe reorganization of the Senate. ,However, it
was not done.! The Senator w1l1 remember that at the time.
that bill was passed it was rushed through in the last few'
hours of the session. and I did not like to press ~he matter at
that time. It' is a matter :of the greatest necessity. The
Banking and Currency Committee has just had an addi
tional clerk gi"anted; the Committee on the Library has
recently had an additional clerk granted; and the work of
this committee has become so heavy that I hope the Senator
wilL not object.

Mr. JONES., The Banking and Currency Committee was
only granted an additional clerk, my recollection is, for the
session. '

Mr. KING. :That is all.
Mr. JONES.! ,Just for the session. It is not a permanent

clerkship. This proposal changes the recommendation at
the Joint committee of the two Houses. We have been try
ing to prevent, and so far have been preventing, any change
in the recommendation CJf the joint committee. If we now
open it up and make a change we are going to have a lot,
of requests for changes, and we shall really have no basis
on which to refuse them'. ~

Mr. BINGHAM. Very well. Mr. Presiden 11 accept
the amendment to make it for the session.

Mr. JONES. I think that would be better.
Mr. NORRIS, Mr. President, it seems to me there ought

to be a showing for the necessity of thIs extra clerk. 'Can
the Senator from Connecticut tell us how many bills the
CommIttee on Territories and Insular Affairs reported out
In the last Congress, for instance?

Mr. BINGHAM. No, Mr. President. As I recollect, how
ever. the committee were exceedingly busy holding hear
ing,s, and their correspondence from the Territories and
insular possessions is unusually heavy. The people of the
Philippine Islands number 17.000,000, and there is very
heavy correspondence from the Phlllppines. There is a
very consIderable correspondence from Porto Rico, with its
million and n half ot people. They have no representative
at thIs end of the Capitol at all, and it is their custom to
write to the chaIrman of this committee on all sorts of
matters, including requests for public documents and other
things that normally go to a Senator from the people of
his State.

Mr. NORRIS! 'There may be something in that. If the
correspondence coming from the possessions of the United
States Is ot such magnitude that the chairman at the com
mittee is not able to answer it, I would not have any objec
tion to supplying him with another clerk. The Committee
on Territories, 'so far as I know, has never done any great
amount of 'work.' It will be remembered that when the tariff
bill was under consideration, we were having quite a contest
about whether we should have a tariff on sugar, I think it
was, and there was a proposition before the Senate to have
an amendment ",offered to the ta.riff bill to give the Philip
pines their independence. We had a definite agreement
mt\tie on the fioor of the Senate that before the session was
ov~r a bill pend1ng in the Committee on Territories looking
to that end would be re'ported one way or the other. I de
not think it was even reported.

Mr. BINGHAM. Mr. President. the Senator is most un
fair. Extended hearings were held. and the bill was re
ported. The, delay was first caused at the request of the
Filipinos themselves; but the bill was reported.

. :.
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BILLS ANll JOINT RESOLUTION INTRODUCED

INDIAN ~ANDS IN OKLAHOMA

Mr. THOMAS of Okhihomn. Now, Mr. President, I report' ~:
favorably from the Committee on Indian Affairs Senate
bill 2407. to authorize the sale of parts of a. cemetery reserve
made for the Kiowa, Comanche, and Apache Indians in
Oklahoma, with an amendment, and submit 0. report thereon
(No. 89).

The VICE PRESIDENT, Is there objection to the con
sideration of the bill? The Chair hears none, and the
amendment will be reported,

The 'amendment was, on page I, llne 8. before the word
.. County," to strike out the word" Wichita" and to insert ,_
in lieu thereof the word .. Caddo." so a.s to make the bill
rend: .

The amendment was agreed to.
The bJl1 was ordered to be engrossed for a third readmgJ

read the tbird time. and passed.

Ill' It enacted. etc., That the Secretary or the InterIor be, and
he Is hcn!by, aul.horlzed to ellllse to be lH.qucd n patent In (eo,
for not to cltcced 2 1/, acres of Innd lyIng In the northwcflt corner'
of the south hnH of floulI1west ejllllrler oC section 23, tOWllshlp
f> north, mnge l~, wcst. Inellnn merlc1llul, In Caddo County, Okla,.
~nld area beIng \~lthln tho ~rl\Ct DOt IIpnrt nnd rellerved ali a trlbnl
lJurJnl /!,roulld for the Klowl1. ComDnchc, and Apnchc IndIan". but
10llg ulled wIth their knowledge Dnd DtIBcnt lUI n burial ph,,;c tor'
white resIdents Qf the VicInIty: Pr01Jfdcrl, That no pl'tcnt shall
Issue untll a cemetery assocllLtlon hBH been le~ally orgl1nlzed to·
hold title Bnd until payment for the Mea Involved ha3 hecn II1nclc
to the superintendent of the re/;crvnUon h~ an amouut not JcSH
than the Ilppralscd vnlLle of the land.

SEC, 2, The 8eeretMy of the InterIor 16 further Ruthorlzed, In
his dlsc.retlon. to offer for salc on competitive bIds, at not less than'
theIr appraIsed value. and to convey to the purChlltWra Buch other
parts ot the saId no ncres heretofore set apurt and known (til tllO
Cache Creek Indian Ceml.'tery as may be found not longer needed for ,
IndIan bU\lnl or admInistrative purposes. wIth the understancllllJ:._
that the, net proceeds lecelved from SUch 6ale or ~alell and from
the cultlvatlon or leasing of any pnrt prior to flale shall be set'
apart and constitute 0. tU»d for the beautifyIng, Improvement. anc,',:
management of the portl6n retlLlned as n tribal cemetery. )

SEC. 3. It Is further provIded that eELc!l of the three tribes 111-':
terested may select one or Its fUll-blood members, the three to:,
function l\S trustees and, custodIans oC thl! trIbal ccmlllery. fllgnlnr.-"
Illll.8eS and ot!lel'wlse assIsting In the mnnn~clllent of the propertyif
subject to advice Dnd nppro\'111 or U'I(! Bupel'lnwndene,

Bills and a joint resolution were introduced, read the first
time. and, by unanimous consent, the second time, and
referred as follows: '

By Mr. JONES:
A bill (S. 2982) for the relief of J. 'G, Seupclt; to the

Committee on Indian AtIall·s.
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Mr. NORRIS. Ve1"3\ well; it was not reported until a time held. If I am wrong about that,'tt this committee Is over- {'f, :;'. ':' ~ ..

when we were not abIe- to take it up in the senate, and it bW'dened with work and is'doing more work' than any other o.t: ,<'; ,
never was taken up in the Senate. At least there is one committee, I shall not have any objection to giving them 'an \;
report the committee has made. additional clerk, two more, a half a dozen more if 'neces-

All these other committees report dozens and dozens of sary to do the work.. 'l'hey ought to have all the clerical, ,
bills; they have hearings; they are divided up into subcom- assistance neCeSEaTY. But this is a poor time to start one- :'
mittees, with four or five hearings going on at the same time committee after another asking for more clerical help.. i !.
at the beginning of a session, with correspondence coming until, when we get through, instead of economizing; we w1ll ' ..
from all over the United States, including the Philippine have become the most extravagant of all the govenunental •
Islands. bodies in providing for ow' own work, ~ , r

As far as I am concerned. if the work of the Committee Mr. NEELY. Mr. President, does the ·senator know how
on Territories is such that its present force can not do the many bi..lls or resolutions were reported from the Committee ,i "

,j •

work, I am willing that they should be given all the force· on Territories during the last session of Congress?
necessary to do their work. Already what we have done has Mr. NORRIS. I ,asked the chairman of the committee.
been cited as a precedent. I do not blame the Senator for but he did not know; at least, he did not tell us. . i
citing 'it. We established the precedent just a few minutes Mr. NEELY, Does the SenatOl' know whether anything, ;,:
ago, granting an additional clerk for the Committee on was ever reported by the committee? , ' i

Banking and Currency. That is a pretty busy committee Mr. NORRIS. Yes; one measure was reported, which the
right now. They have had four or five bills on the floor of chairman has mentioned.
the Senate at this session. We have disposed of most of The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection to the con-
them, and lJrobably beginn.ln.g two weeks from now they sideration of the resoluti,on?
will not ha~e anything to do to amount to anything for the Mr. NORRIS. I object'. unless the Senator will agree to
balance of the session, But they have an extra clerk. That let it go to the Committee on Rules or to some other com
is cited as a precedent now why we should give an extra mittee.'
clerk to the Committee on Territories. Mr. BiNGHAM. I stated that I would not object.

I do not know where this is to end. It wi..ll extend to all Mr. NORRIS. Then let it go to the Committee on Rules. ; j'
the committees, possibly. At the beginning of a session of The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection. the resolu-
Congress, as a rule. a big rush'comes, when many, many bills tion will be refeHed to the Committee on Rules.
arc introduced and when hearings are held, When they are
out of the way most of. the committees do not have much t
do. The Committee on Banking and Currency usually has
important legislation before it, but not very much of it.
When they had the Federal reserve legislation before them
th,ey were oc<;upied with th uring an entire 'session of
Congress, and the committ e wa very hard worked; but
since that, until this session, they. ave not had very much
to do, I do not think they have h d as much work to do as
quite a number of the other committees of the Senate.

I think this resolution ought to be referred to the Com-
. mittee on Rules. It is hardly fair, when a committee asks

for an additional clerk. to refer the request to the committee
making the plea. I wonder whcther thc Senator from Con
necticut would object to having the resolution referred to the
Committee on Rules for their consldemtion, and if It Is
shown before that committee that this extra help is needed.
and they report" to that effect, as far as I am concerned, I
will have notqing further to say about it.

Mr. BINGHAM. Mr. President, it is a very curious prece
dent the Senator Is attempting to est,ablish. At this scssion
of Congress a.t 'least three or four committees have secured
favorable action of the Senate for onc additional clerk. The
chairman of the Committee on Territories did appear before
the Committee to Audit and' Control the Contingent Ex
penses of tile Senate and answered all their questions, all
the members of the committee being present.

Of course, I have no serious objection to the matter being
referred to the Committee on Rules, but the case has already
been made before the Committee to Audit and Control the
Contingent Expenses of the Senate, The Senator from
Nebraska did not offer the slightest objection to any of the
applications made relating to three other committees.

Mr. NORRIS. I heard of only one other, I confess I
think I ought to have 'made inquiry as to that. I have
heard a good manY other Senators say thcy ought to have
made Inquiry, and I think that .Is true.

We are now in the midst of a great program of economy,
led by the greatest engineer in history, to economize every
where, and I believe it is a good doctrine. We ought to
commence at home.

I may be entirely wrong, but in my judgment the Com
mittee on Territories has less work to do than almost any
other standing committee of the Senate. As· I have said, I
may be wrong about that. I form my judgment to a large
extent on the bills which come in from dtfferent" commit
tees. and in a general way bills of importance are pending
from the various committees \yhere hearings ha.ve been
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By Mr. McNARY: ", ,
A bill (S. 3009) to extend the bOundaries of the Fremont

National For,est: to the Cpmmittee on Agr~culture and For-
estry. :

By Mr. THOMAS of Oklahoma:
A bill (S. 3010) to authorize the Secretary of the Interior'

to make loans from the tribal trust fund of the Kiowa.
Comanche, and Apache Tribes to members of such tribes; to
the Committee on Indian Affairs.

By Mr. GEORGE: .
A bill (S. 3,011) to authorize the Attorney General to per~

mit prisoners to attend the funeral of So deceased and bed
side of a dying relative, and for other purposes; to the
Committee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. WAGNER:
A bill <S. 3012) for the rellef of Monis J. Lang: to the

Committee on Military Affau·s.
By Mr. FLETCHER:
A bill (S. 3013) granting an increase of pension to Lou

Sutton; to the Committee on Pensions.
A bill (S. 3014) to provide for the commemoration of the

landing of Ponce de Leon in the State of Florida; to the
Committee on Military Affairs.
. By Mr. CONNALLY;

A bill (S. 3015) granting a pension to L. Avant:
A bill (S. 3010) granting a pension to William S. Wall;
A bill (S. 3017) granting increase' of pension to members

of Troop G, f'irst Regiment Texas Volunteer Cavalry (com
monly known as Montell Guards) ;

A bill (S. 3018) granting an increase of pension to Sidney
to the J. Baylor;

A bill (S. 3019) granting an increase of pension to George
W. Baylor;.

A bill (S. 3020) granting an increase of pension to Wyatt
E. Heard;

A bill (S. 3021) granting an increase of pension to 'James
Whitecotton; and

A bill (S. 3022) granting an increase of pension to Henry
W. Baylor; to the Committee on Pensions.

A bill (S. 3023) authorizing the Secretary of War to con
vey to the city of Eagle Pass, Tex., certain land in Maverick
County, Tex., comprising the abandoned military reserva
tion of Camp Eagle Pass; and

A bill (S. 3024) for the relief of llewellyn B. Griffith; to
the Committee on Military Affairs.

A blll (S. 3025) for the relief of the First State Bank
& Trust Co., of Mission. Tex.; to the Committee on Claims.

By Mr. BORAH:
A bill (S. 3026) authorizing the General Accounting Office

to make certain credits in the accounts of Horace Lee Wal;h~

ington and Arthur B. Cooke. United States Consular serv-
ice; to the Committee on Foreign Relations. ,

A bill (8. 3027) for the reliet of James J.' JOrdan (with
accompanying'papers) ; to the Committee on Military Affairs.

A bill (S. 3028) to add certain lands to the Boise National
Forest, Idaho: to the Committee on Public Lands and
Surveys.' , '

By Mr. SHEPPARD:
A bill <S. 3029) making available unexpended balance .ot

appropriation for General and Special Claims Commissions.
United States and Mexico; to the Commlttee on Foreign
Relations,'

By Mr. DILL:
A bill (S. 3030) for the rellef of Amos T. Selby, deceased;

to the Committee on Military Affairs. .
relief of Rufus J. Davis; to the A bill (8.3031> for the relief of Molly Stark Williamsl and

A bill <8. 3032) for the reIlef of the Spokane & Eastern
'l.\tust Co., of Spokane, Wash.; to the Committee on Claims.
''''A bill (S. 3033) granting a pension to Allan F. Bartz;

A bill (S. 3034), granting a pension to Oliver L. Wolford;
A bill (8. 3035) granting a pension to Rose Burkett;
A bill (S. 3036) granting a. pension to Alta A.' W. Cart

ledge (with accompanying papers); and
A bill (S. 3037) to protect labor in its old age; to the Com

mittee on PenSions.

1996
A bill <S. 2983) for the relief of homesteaders on the

Diminished Colville Indian Reservation. Washington; to the
Committee on Public Lands' and Surveys.

By 1'.1:1'. BINGHAM::
A bill (S. 2984) for the relief of John Joseph Shay; to the

Committee on Naval Affairs.
A bill (S. 2985) granting the consent of Congress to the

Connecticut River State Bridge Commission, a statutory
commis3ion of the State of Connecticut created and existing
under the provisions of special Act No. 496 of the General
Assembly of the State of Connecticut, 1931 session, to con
struct. maintain, and operate a bridge across the Con
ncdicut River; to the Committee on Commerce.

By Mr. WHEELER:
A bill (S. 2986) to supplement the act entitled "An act for

the relief of certain nations or tribes of Indians in Mon
tana. Idaho, and Washington," approved March 13, 1924
(43 stat. 21); nnd "

A bill (S. 2087) providing for the construction and equip
ment of a hospital llpon the Blackfeet Indian Reservation,
in the' state of Montana; to the Committee on Indian Mairs.

By Mr. ROBINSON of Indiana: '
A bill (S. 2988) granting an increase of pension to Celia, J.

McKinley (with 'accompanying papers); and
A bill (S. 2989) granting increase of pensions under the

general law to soldiers and sailOrS of the Regular Army and
Navy, and their dependents, for disability incurred in service
in line of duty; to the Committee on Pensions.

By Mr. BYRNES:
A bill (S. 2990) for the relief of C. O. Meyer; and
A bill (S. ~99l) for the relief of B. J. Sample;

Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads.
A bill (S. 2992) to redistrict South Carolina and to divide

said districts into divisions; and to amend paragraph 4n,
section I, Judicial Code (U. S. C., title 28, Supp. m, 1929),
and section 105. Judicial Code (U. S. C., title 28, par. 186.
1925), as amended, and section 105, Judicial Code. as
amended (U. S. C., title 28, par. 186a, Supp. III. 1929). and
for other purposes; to the Committee on the Judiciary.

By Mr. STEIWER:
A bill (S. 2993) for the relief of Walter Malone; to the

Committee on Military Affairs.
, A bill (S. 2994) granting a pension to J. B. Stanfield (with
accompanying papers) ;

A bill (S. 2995) granting a pension to Susan F. Cates (wIth
accompanying papers) ;

A bill (S. 2996) granting an increase of pension to James
lIarvey FIsher (with accompanying papers) ;

A bill (S. 2997) granting a pension to Eli Sims (with ac
companying papers) ;

A bill (S. 2998) granting a pension to Arminta Su1liv~n

(with accompanyIng papers) ;
A bill (S. 2999) granting a pension to Newell A. Wiley

(with accompanying papers) ;
A bill (S. 3000) granting a pension to Sue I. Alexander

(with accompanying papers) ;
A bill (S.3001) granting 0. pension to 1. W. Bloom (with

accompanying papers): and
A bill (S. 3002) granting a pension to Mary Nightingale;

to the Committee on Pensions.
A bill (S. 3003) to authorize the addition of certain lands

to the Fremont National Forest; to the Committee on Public
Lauds and Surveys.

By Mr. BAILEY:
A bHl (8. 3004) for the

Committee on Cla1J.ns.
By Mr'. COPELAL'IT>:
A bill (S. 3005) for the relief ot John Joseph Ames; to the

Committee on Claims.
A bll1 (S. 3006) for the relief of Charles Wellesley Ber

rlngton;
A bill (S. 3007) for the relief of Burton Bowen; and
A bill (S. 300S) granting an honorable discharge to

Timothy J. Long; to the Committee on Naval Mairs.



I

LADOR CONDITIONS AT HOOVER DAM : ' •

Mr. ASHURST. Mr. President, I rise to secure a change "
of reference of a certain resolution, and I ask the attention

·of the senior Senator from Ohio [Mr. FESSJ.
I have been converted to the idea of the Senator from

Ohio [Mr. FEssL and I believe he is correct in that a reso- .
. lution calling for an investigation shOUld in the first In
stance go to the committee which apparently would have
jurisdiction of the subject matter. I wish to act upon the'
conversion, so I ask that my resolution, Senate Resolution 22,
which proposes an investigation ot labor conditions at the
Hoover Dam, be withdrawn from. the Committee to Audit'
and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate and sent:
instead to the Committee on liTigation and Reclamation..

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there objection? The Chair
hears none, and that order will be made. .

PROPOSED DECREASES IN APPROPRIATIONS

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent
that I may call up Senate Resolution 120fo1' the considera
tion of the Senate.

r do not wll.nt to delay the regular ord~r, but it seems that
reports arc being made and requests for unanimous conscnt .
R'l'antcd for tJ1C considcmtion oC various matters, and I am .
nnxlous to get action by the Senate on this resolution before
we take up the appropriation bill.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Is there obJcctlon?
Mr. McNARY. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator from

Mississippi whether that is a ,resolution which has been on'
the desk for some time? '

Mr. HARRISON. Yes; it was offered two days before we
adjourned for the Christmas. holidays.

Mr. McN.ARY. I think that is a matter Of very great Im
portance, and should not be taken up for consideration until
we finish the routine morning business.

Mr. HARRISON. I will wait. I just want to have it con~'

sidered before the appropriation bUlls considered.
INVESTMENTS ABROAD BY MANUFACTURING INTF.RESTS

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Mr. President, I introduce tl'1~

resolution, which I send to the desk, and ask that it be read;'
The VICE PRESIDENT. Let the resolution be reporte4

for the information of the senate. '
The ChIef Clerk read the resolution (S. Res. 13B). at

follows:
Resolved, That the Secretary of Commerce be, and he hereby 'lilt

l'CqUe:lted to transmit to the Benate a Ust ot Individuals. tlrln6.
and corporations engaged In manUfnctm1ng or other form ot prO-'
duct10n In contlnental United States that have elltabllshcd plants'
or engaged In productIon In any foreign country having Invcst.-..
mentll therein of more than. $50,000, and in that connection ~
advlBe the Senate: . . •

(a) Ot the foreign city and country In which such IndividUal
fi= or corporations are respectively so engaged, .

(b) Of tile character ot the product or material 1B8Ulng trom
each ot such plants or cstabllsllments. .

(c) Ot the approximate amount of the lnvestment In ouch enter-
prlBCS. respectIvely. .

, .: : :~ ~:;:\(;,:: ;,;~~~~~,..~~. ,
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By Mr. SCHALL:' . Ithe pending contest between .lohn H. Bankhead' and",}. 'l"homRa:;~:;~,,, ;; ';"'~~.:

A b 'll <S 3038) to create a bureau'of welfare of the blind Hf'tlln Involving the rIght to membership In the United statc4l A • ',)':-':."10<
I . ... Senate as a SCnator ·from the State of Alabama. hereby Is author- !,-">~j, «.

in the Department, of Labor, to prOVide for the lSSwng of 1zed to expend from the contingent fund or thc Benate $5,000 In !" H·.;;' ,,~
licenses to blind persons to operate stands in Federal build- addition to the amount Ileretofore authorized for BUch purpolle.' c" '!¥. "~~
ings, and for other purposes; to the Committee on Educa- ~SAGE FROM THE HOUSE ; '::. ,·i;\.,~f{}

tion andLabor.'A message from the House of Representatives by Mr. :~. 'i.,
A bill (So 2~39) to amend the air commerc~ ~~t of 1.926. Haltigan, one of its clerks. announced that .the House had '.'L','

so as to proVlde further encouragement for CivilIan flymg; agreed to the concurrent resolution (S. Con. R~. 4) ·to
to the Committee on Commerce. provide for the printing of 5.000 copies of/the hearings on

By Mr. .BRATTON: . agricultural conference and Farm Boa.rd hiquiry.
A bill (So 3040) granting an Increase of penslOn to Re-

becca B. Tooley; to the Committee on Pensions. MESSAGES FROM THE PRESIDENT

By Mr. METCALF: Messages ~11. writing. froI? the President of the United .. ,
A bill (S. 3041) granting a pension to Viola May Snow States subnuttmg nommations were communicated to the'

(with accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pensions. Senate by Mr. Latta, one. of his secretaries.
By Mr. NEELY: EXECUTIVE MESSAGES REFERRED

A bill (S. 3042) granting an increase of pension to Bart H. The PRESIDENT pro tempore subsequently laid before the
HIckman; to the Committee on Pensions. Senate messages from the President of the United States

By Mr. CAPPER: submitting several nominations. which were referred to the
A bill (S. 3043) granting an increase of pension to Mildred appropriate committees:

L. Wright (with accompanying papers); to the Committee (For nominations this day receIved. see the end of Senate
on Pensi0t#s. proceedings,)

By Mr. DAVIS:
A bill (S. 3044) granting a. pension to J. P. Wilkes; to the

Committee on Pensions.
By Mr. COSTIGAN and Mr. LA FOLLETTE:
A bill (S. 3045) to provide for cooperation by the Federal

Government with the several states in relieving the hard
ship and suffering caused by unemployment, and for other
purposes; to the Committee on Manufactures.

By Mr. DILL: .
A bill (S. 3046) to amend tI:1e radio act of 1927, as

amended; to the Committee on Interstate Commerce.
By Mr. HATFIELD:
A bill (S. '3047) authorizing the Federal Radio Commis

sion to assign to labor a cleared broadcasting channel; to
the Committee on Interstate Commerce. ,

By Mr. ODDIE:
A bill <S.3048) for the reliet of Sergt. W1l1iam S. Risley.

CorpI. James R. Allen, and Pvts. William H. Edwards.
Lorenzo Edmunds, Ole Michelsen, Andrew J. Burke, Fred
erick N. Sorenson. Walter A. Fullerton, Harry Pierce, Hughy
Wright, James H. Jensen, Ren Bryson. and John J. Kelly.
who served in Company B, First Battalion Nevada Voluu
teer Infantry, war with Spain; to the Committee on M1l1
tary Affairs.

By Mr. MgKELLAR:
A joint resolution (8. J. Res. 81> providing for an Investi

gation of the govern\llent of the 1;'erritory of Hawaii, and
for other purposes; to the Commtttee on Tp.rritories and
Insular AtIll.irs.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANKS-Al\IEN1lMENT

Mr. TRAMMELL submitted an amendment intended to
be proposed by him to the bill (S. 2959) to create Federal
home loan banks, to provide for the supervision thereof,
and for other purposes. which was referred to the C-omm1t
tee on Banking and Currency and ordered to be printed.

CHANGES OF REFERENCE

On motion of Mr. HASTINGS, the Co~ittee on Banking
and' CurrencY was discharged from the further considera
tion of the bill (So 2199) exemptl.ng bullding and loan asso
ciations from being adjudged bankrUpts, and it was referred
to the Committee; on the Judiciary.

On motion of Mr. REED, the Commlttee on Mllltary
Mairs was dJsch.&rged from the further consideration of
the bili <So 294.3) 'granting honorable <tischarges to men who
served honorably during the period of actual hostilities in
the World War and later deserted the service. and it was
referred to the Committee on Naval Mairs.

ALhllAJdA CONTESTED ELECTION-EXPENSES

Mr. HASTINGS submItted the followl.ng resolution (8.
Res. 139), which was referred to the Commlttee to Audit
and Control the Contingent Expenses of the Senate:

Resolved That the COmmIttee on PrIvileges and Elections, au
thorized by resolution ot February 28. 1931, to hear and determlne
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While mnhy causC8 ~an be MSigned M reMons tor the present
depression, :t do not hesitate to emphaalze'that one of the main·
factors thntl continues this depreaslon is the .low price' of silver, ,

The world! Is divided m Its conception of basic money, There 18
m the WOrlid to-day approlClmately '10,000,000,000 of monetnry
gold. of wh ch the United Sto.tes holds about 60 per cent and
France, aboU;t 30 per cent, a total of 80 per cent, yet with only
abou·t one-twelfth the popUlation of the world. On the' othe,r
hand, over J;1al! the people. 01 the world-yea: now nearly t1Irce
fifth.&-'-use s1lver as their conception of wealth and possess about
80 per centi of the monetary sllver. This division 01 opinion
dl\'ldes the world and makes tor 'the paro.lyzlng 01 world trade.

Let us remember that the human mind has always based Its'
conception Of basic wealth or value on both gold and sllver ever
since the dawn of clvlllzntlon. and It will always be so. Over
half oC the people oC the world have alwo.ys pinned their talth In
and have used silver. Now. with silver at or nenr Ita lowest value
In the history of the world. what. hn.s hnppened? Over hal! the
world tlnds Its snvlngs and Its wealth Bhattered. And why?
Because, oC legislative action by the leading natlonB of the world.

Let us review what this means. I hnve just said that the United
States nnd France, with about one-twelfth of the world's popula~

tlon. now possess, about 80 per cent of tile worl~'s gold, and a Cew
other nations have the remaining 20 per cent, or we can saCely
estimate that two-firths oC the world's populatIon have the gold
and three-fifths have the silver. The two-fUths, or we will call
them the .. gold countries," are to some extent like the United
Statcs, the people oC which are accustomed ,to usIng currency,
accepting and exchanging the same. knOWing that their Oovern
ment has In Its possession either gold ,or sliver, or both, to back or
redeem Its currency obllgo.tlon. But the vast majority. oC the
three-fifths, or the" silver 'nations," have In their indiVidual pos
session the actual silver. either In· the Corm of silver bullion,
American dollars, Chinese tacls, Indian rupees, or, as in India, In
the Corm of bracelets. rings, necklRces, Rnd other trinkets worn
by their women, so that when silver Is legislated to the lowest
price In history It hns wrecked the wealth of over half the world.
This In turn has caused a disastrous falling 01I of world trade.

In October, In.~t. I hl\d the honor of being chnlrman oC the day
at a meeting of the Pacific Foreign Trllde Council when the silver
problcm was dlscuesed and WIIS prlvlIeged to Introduce United
States Senator KEY PITTMAN. at Nevada, who had just returncd
from 11 three months' VisIt t<) Chinn, haVing been sent there by
the United States Senate to Investigate the sliver situation. In dis
cussIng thIs question With him, the Senator told me that t1)e price
of silver did not worry the masses of the Chinese to any extent. for
the wage earner was getting his pay In slIver and WlUI able to buy
his amusement and living neceSSIties the same lUI ever, unless he
wanted Romethlng that came from the United States or other gold
countrIes, when he finds thnt It takes four and one-hat!,oC hIs
sliver doUnrs to buy whnt one of his dollars would have bought
a few years n~o, Wl\nt happens? ne doesn't buy; he gets nlong
wIthout It, ,Who Is suffering? I say, most <1mphatlcally, the
United Stl\tes, nlso England, France, and ,Oermnny. We are losIng
the opportulllty to dispose oC our 811rplus products, This 1s why
our lumher Industry Is SUffering, why our fnrmer hns to leave his
wh.rnt In the wnrr.houRe or sell at a price leas thnn' the cost to
produce, why our fish Industry and our fruit Industry sulIer, and
our Rrent manufacturing and lndustrlal concerne have to curtall
output. und :why mcn by the tens oC thou91lnds arc thrown out
of employment, All bccnusc the 81lver countrIes find that It takes
four and onc-hnlC dolll\rS to buy what ono dollar bought tor cen
turies beCorel Thl8 18 forCing the sliVer countrle~ to become self
contllined or: to confine their foreign trade to other sliver nations.

We hnve been accustomed In the United States to have raw
territory or frontlers to popUlate and develop, but now we have
nellrly brought our entire country Into Q highly Ideveloped stnte.
and with our machine age and mllSS prOduction It behooves us to
assist In rals!ilg the living standard of other undeveloped countries
to teach them to want even as luxuries many modern contrivances
that are looked upon by us as necessities. To do thIs we must
put them In 8 position to buy with their money.

We have rio overproduction In this country except as to our
own ability to consume. We should assist the Bilver countries to
a hIgher standard oC living, thereby creating new outlets for our
manufactured and other prOducts, which In turn would require us
to bUy more raw mater1als from them,

Some writers contend that the low price oC silver does not apply
In the foregoing case, as the silver countries would not pny In sliver
but in goods. Such a stntement Is noth1ng more than w1l1fu11y
misguiding. for while they may pny In gOOds It must be remem
bered that they sell In terms Of' silver and bUy from UB 1n terms ot
gold. What has been saId oC trade With China applies with ,equal
effect to Mexico, India, nnd South AmerIca" ~.

From the dawn of cIvlllzatlon until 1616 gold and silver operated
h~onJouslyas a basis 01 value: but when powerful International
baftldng Interests foresaw that by creating a condition that would·
make! Cor a fllted value tor gold and a lluctuatmg value tor silver.
a condition could be developed whereby mUllons could be made by
fiuet.latlons In BUver values. and when In 1872 Englnnd and Ger
manY\ With 90 per cent ot the world's gold in their possession.
demonetized ~llver, a condition began Which hag benefited the
International· bankers to the detriment at world trade.

We know that Cor over 2,000 years the Roman Empire maintained
n fixed ratio :between gold and sUver at 12 to 1. After the fall
of that' grent! power. a varylngratlo of around 15 or 16 to 1 W88
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lIon. BURTON K. WIIl':t:U:R,
lillited states Senate, Wa.9Idllyt07l, D. C.

My Dr-An SF.N"'Ton: I notlce with' II great deal of Interest your
Introduction oC a bill tor the remonetl?atlon of silver. The Pacltle
COIlst hl\s been ver~' much Interested In thl~ quesLion. nnd do not
hesltllte to stn.te emphatlcally Ulnt It Is olle of the principal fllC
tors In the present depression, and until lillver In restored wo CllU
~!!e no pO!(8IlIle chance of a revlvlli of our foreIgn trade. It alTects
the lumber IntercBLIl and the fnrmers most vitally ns well as It
nlTl'cts the manUfacturer "nd Industrlllllllt, even though theY,hrwe
lll,t founcl It 'out yet.

I am taking the liberty of Inclosing n copy of an address I made
bernl'c the conference of western governors, In Portland. nnd n150
h"forc the western dlvlslonnl meeting oC the United States
Chnmber oC Commercc, In Spok{\ne.

Assuring you thnt the entlre PacIfic COMt chambers oC commerce
[\l'C back of (lILy lIlovcnwnt to restore slIver nnd hnve urgently
nppcnled to our delegation In Washington to speed Immediate
neLton, I am,

Respectlul,ly yours,

,\onllE,;S ON TilE SILVER PROBLEM Ot:LIVEREO IlEFORE: THE CONF'ERENCE
OF WESTERN GOVERNORS. HELD IN PORTLAND. OREG.. IN OCTOBER.
ID:II, AND DELIVERED IN PART Il&FORE THE MEETI.N~ OF THE WEST
E:nN DIVISION' OF THE UNITt:!) ST...TES CHAMDER OF COMMERCE IN
srOK... NE, D&Cl':MBER 3. I 1l31. BY ARTHUR G. PRICHARD

As (l prefnee to my address, let me emphasIze the fact tho.t the
disc\lsslon for restoring 61lver and stabUlzlng 1ts value IS,not a
revlvnl a! Bryanlsm, but Is n demand for the International recogni
tion of silver. nnd a desIre to revive world trnde by giving to over
half the people of the world a fixed value to what is to them t~elr

e~'Idenee oC wealth, 1\ value that they have been robbed of through
le{.:lslntlon: and I\lso to save the gold standard, for only by restor
InG sllvcr Into the monetary 6Y8tems of the world can the go~d

stnndflrd b~ maintained.
It Is needless Cor me to mention that we are In the mIdst oC one

of the worst and tar-reaching depressions that the world has ever
experienced; a depreSSion that is International or world-Wide In
extent. Thllt neither the United States 'nor anyone or two natlonll
enn return to prosperity alone IB recognized by the best Informed,
The world lUI 0. whole must be revived, for With tho present-day
rnpld means of transportatIon and communication the world 88 a
Whole Is n unit. The motto used during the Civil War In this I
country... United we stand, divided we Call," applies with equal '
fOl'ce to-day. Tho world Is now diVided.

(d) or the number or employees engaged m each oC such plants
anel eJ:tabllshments,

(e) Of the date when they were established or the work 1n whleh
they are engaged was Initiated, and It any additions to their oper-
ntlons hllVe 61nce taken place, the date thereof. .

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Mr. PresIdent, I ask unanlmollS
consent for the immediate consideration of the resolution.

Mr. WALSH of Massachusetts, Mr. President. I assume
the resolution is a follow up to the report made by the De
partment of Conunerce as to the general extent of invest
ments abroad by manUfacturing Interests of the United
States?

Mr. WALSH of Montana, It is; and asking for further de
talls of informatIon.

The VICE PRESIDENT, Is there objection to the present
consideration of the resolution?

There being-no obji;ction, the resolutIon was considered
nnel agreed to.

THE ~ILVER PROBLEM-ADDRESS BY ARTHUR G. PRICHARD

Mr. WHEELER. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent
to hare printed.1n the RECORD a speech dellvered before the
Conference of Western Governors, held In Portland, Oreg.,
jn October, 1931, and delivered jn part before the meeting
of the western division of the United states Chamber of
Commerce at Spokane, on December 5, 1931. by Arthur G.
Prichard, chairman of the foreign trade and International
I'elations committee of the Tacoma Chamber of Commerce;
vice president of the Fidelity Trust Co., Tacoma, Wash.;
director of the Pacific Foreign Trade Council: member of the
mlvisory committee on silver, International Chamber of
Commerce. In addition to printing the address by Mr.
Prichard in the RECORD, I also ask that there may be printed

• in the RECORD a letter addressed by Mr. Prichard to me under
date of January 8. I should like to say that it pertains to
the question of silver, ,and part1cularly to a bill which I have
recently Introduced. '

There being- no objection, the letter and address were
ordered printed in the RECORD. as follows:

T ...COM .... W ASIr.. January 8. JOJ:!.



mlilntained. but since 1873 silver bas gradUally decreased In prlcc
unLlI to-day it Is on a baslB 01 about 70 to 1.

opponents of silver contend that to restore silver to the mone
lary systems of the world would cause an overproduction 01 the
white metal. Such II state.ment Is misleading 'and false. There
has ne\'er been an overproduction; In fact. the ratio of prodUC
tion of both gold and sliver has averaged close to the old Roman
ratio of twelve times llS much silver as gold. In fact, accurate
stCltlst:!cs show that since the discovery of America. 439 yelU"B ago.
the production ratIo has averaged only 140 to I, and In the last
15 veal'S only about ten times as much silver has been produced
ns gold. It would almost seem as though Ood. having hidden these
two metals In the bowels of the earth. has allOWed and gUided
mlln to find them In a latto of quantity that should be II guide
to relative value one to the other.

Thel'e Is to-day a total of approximately $10,000.000,000 of
monetnry gold In the world, not enough to monet12.e the currencies
of nil the ne.t1lJlls of the world. and 11.000,000,000 OUllces silver.
But a few years ago tbls sllver was worth $14,000,000,000 and the
gold $10.000,000,000. a totnl of $24,000.000,000. TO-day this same
sliver 10 worth $3.000.000.000 and the gold $10,000.000,000. a total
of $13,000.000,000; or. In oLller w6rdB, the world bas lost l\ value
or ~11.OOO.OOO.OOO In the vnlue of its monetl\ry worth through
leglslal!ve action of'a few major countries of the world. Couple
this wIth the fact tb.llt the debts of the world~ national and Indi
Vidual. hav" Increllscd fourfOld or roore, and wIth an ever
Inerel\slng ,,"olume of business up untl1 a few months ago evi
dences the dl;\l1ger the world faces to-day with this lessened mone
tary basic value. This tore tells ,the da'nger to the gold sto.udurd.
In order to malntaln the gold standard sliver must come to the
['eocue and reneve the strain now put upon goltl. SHver must
be restored to its rightful place a~ the two metals used In
unison one'w1tb the other. ,

At the meeting of the InternatIonal Chamber of Com.merce,
held 1n Washington In May last, whIch I attended as a dele~ate,

I WIlS privileged to sit at a round-table discussion of 'the silver
question. All tl\e leE\d.lng nations of the world were In attendance.
I was surprlsea to have' France present a stronger resolution to
restore silver than the resolution passed and presented by the
United States Chamber of Commerce. Equally emphatIc resolu
tions were presented by ,Japan. China. and Indla. Thls proved to
my mInd that the busIness Interests 01 these countries sensed
the need of restorIng silver In order to restore prosperIty. but that
the political Interests were the objcctors.

A graph recently publ1shed by an authorltllotlve source shows
that commodity prices rise and fall with the price of silver. tho
intter always in the lead. In other words. It silver goes up com
modities go up In price. and If silver goes down 50 do commodIties.

, " Silver has always acted like a lcver to raise 01' lower commOdity
prices. Ilnd Its.(recent sudden Ilhort rIse acted tempornrlly like l.l
great electrIc current througbout the world--revlvlllg trnde, giving
employment and bringing rellet and renewed cournge to mUllol\s
of harll8Sed and struggling people In nil countrlcs.

"A determined attempt by severnl nntlona to nctunlly bring
about the proposed sliver conrerence mIght very Ill{cly be fol
lowed by much Increased Jndu~trllll activity,

" It wns an Important ChInese financlnl authority WI10 snld only
Il\Ilt winter that the ChInese could not llndemtnnd why tlw Amer
ican Farm BOl\rd should go to the expense of buying wheat l! they
wl!!hed to raloo the prIce of Wheat When If they had \lsee! OIlC
tenth of the money to buy silver they would have mlsed the wheat
prices hIgher. • ,~ I

"The dynamlo rise In sf!ver due to a period of severnl weeks
of buying In relatIvely small quantIties. and nccomp,mlcd by riSIng
commodIties, seems to have demonstrated thIs view of the Chinese
as to the leverage power of sliver. And why sl\ould It not exer
cIse such 0. power when over 80 per cent of the usc of sliver Is
monetary and It. Is the princIpal yardstick of value by over hnl!
the population of the earth?"

I recently had a talk wIth a prominent Mexican. telling him
that I WIlS Interested in learning the results as to conditions in
Mexico alnce his country went on the sUver standard and
abandoned gold. He said... Why. Mr, Prlcbard, Mexico Is In
better shape than she haa been tor 20 years, our unemploymcnt
L" lessenIng and the people are busIer and happier," "How does
this affect the trade wltll'the United State5?" I asked. He said.
.. I regret to Imy that we find we can not bUy from the UnIted
States: it takes too much of our money to do so. Why, Just
before leavIng Mexico City the fust sewing machine made out
sIde the United Sta,tes was Imported Into Mexico:' .. Where did
it come from," I Inquired, .. From Germany," he said, and added.
"We expoct to g1lt our electrical goods from there also and shoes
from Czechoslovakla.," and so on.

How long are we to Idly sit by holdIng our big bag of gold'
nnd lct the tra<le oC the slIver countrIes that we have so long
enjoyed slip through our ftngcrs? Is It no~ tIme thnt the business
interests of this country rcnllze that we are the real sutferers
trom the low price of sliver? If the Industrialist wishes to keep
his factory busy. it the flU"~er wishes to sell all hlB crop and at
a profit. nDd if labor wlshes employment llDd to keep from starv
ing, it is nccess$J'y for tbem to take heed and demand that some
thing be speedily done to bring back too buying power 01 the
sliver nations and tbelr one tbousand mUllon people.

A concrete example of the effect of sUver prices on llil WIlS told
me during a recent trIp to one of the north Pacific seaport cIties
on Grays Hnrbor. where I made an address before their chamber
of commerce.. It will be remembered that In Maz:ch last sliver
rose I; centa an ounce In one weell:, then feU back In price as

:.
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much the week following, At the conclUlllon of my 'addnlM, thil..J ,1. "",' ~
gentleman wbo bad Introduced me, said, .. I IIbouid l1~e to add 'j :'j:'/'
one thing' to what Mr. Pricha.rd has said. We 'Well remember;'" :., 'i."
that rIse In sUver during that ""eek in March, for the lwnber ," .:;, '. '1 ~<. .
mUls on Grays Harbor received orders "for three full clU'gOeI of ; r ,','
lumber, but since the drop in sUver we hllve not hnd an Ql'der +:'
from there for Il stick of lumber." Whllt more conclusive' ncgu~' ,":'
ment Is needed? 'j;; .

I have been requested to exprf',ss my views on a recent report t' ..
made by three economists appointed by the International ,Cham- ," ':,
ber ot Commerce to report on the silver problem. I find a very, ;',r
decIded obJectlon existing by many lenders In business to their
report. and l: tnke the same viewpoInt, that the report was blaeed ,,;':
in favor o~ the InternatIonal. bankers and 'It was unsound In prin-
cIple nnd practIce. The international bankers have for year'! ',f
made their millions In comml$Slons In the fluctuatlons of oriental ",
and other exchanges. as well as In tlMnclng foreign loaM In
this country. What the world needs Is stablllzed money, tl1rough. I:'
out the world. The economIsts on the committee were. appar- . ,
ently, representing the Interests of the International '·bankere ail ;
well as tl~e political Interests of Engll111d and France. Buslne"s
England and business France wIsh 81h'er restored. The report" ,:' ,.
recommends among other thIngs that Amerlcau 511ver produecnI,.
and refiners cnter Into a sales agreement wIth India. to re~trlct ,
production, .. The teellng toward this 15 that It Is unsound and
impracticable and uneconomic, IlS well ns some of the other pnrts
of the report, ns there' never has been an overproduction of silver:
I feel confident that the chamber dIrectors will never approve the
report,

In closing let me say that thl'! desire to restore sliver Is not
just an :'errort on the part of the mining producers to Increase
the prIce of their prOduct. mueh Il8 they nw.y need It, but they
know the uses for which theIr products are Dedcd and perhups
are better equipped to know the economic need for tbelr met'lls.
This Is not just l\ problem of the Western Stutes-It alfects every
State In the UnIon-yes, dIrectly or Indirectly, every man. woman.
and cWld In the United States.

PerSOnAlly. I lLll1 not a mining mlln. but livIng In one oC the
prIncipal seaport cities on the Paelflc const, I !lave hl\d the oppor-

I tunlty of Intlmntc knowledge of how the low price of sllvcr 111\5
affected our foreIgn trll.de. for my 110l1le clty IB one of severnl 01\
the Pacific coast that is a gateway to every slIver-using nutlon
In the world. "

I unhesitatingly !$ay that the unemployment prOblem cun be
more quickly 6olved. the Wheels' of Industry quIckened, and prllce

,and prooperlty returned to mankind by restorIng to the wllrHl
the monetary use of sHver, nnd I believe that the United 8tates
should tnkc the lead In demanding that leading natlona of the
world should agree on thIs vital economic problem, '

FIREARMS CONTROL--ADDRESS BY SENATOR CAPPER

Mr.•JONES. Mr. President, 011 January 8, 1932, the Sena
tor from Kansas fMr. CAPPER], as a member of the advisory
coullctl of the National Anti-Weapon Association, delivered
1m address over the Columbia Broadcasting System on the
:;ubject of the contl'Ol and regulation of the sale of firearms.
I ask that hit; address may be printed In the RECOllD,

There beinlr no objection, the adore.';s was ordered prini.Cd
in the RECORD. as follows:

My frlenct6 of the rndlo audience: I nm RIW.lkllllo: to you to-day
through the courtosy of the Nlltlonnl Antl-Wc'~POll AllHoclation.
regarding the bill I nm flponsorlng fur the rcguh\tlon of Lhc salo ,
of firearms. ' \

I do not think we can build a UtOpll\ through the mcrc enact- ,
ment of regUlatory laws, but where the Inw8 fl\lI to protect the ''',
people. they certainly should be repaired. ! '

SInce the World War this country hCIIl been pa!!slng throUllh !
an ,unpleasant phnse of Its exlstcnce. WhIch Clln bo trncod buck to ,I
the wur Itself. I am referring to the gcneral m01'111 let-down...
Which ",as characterized by a growing :,;jlJrlt, of Inwlf!HHne~:; In;
our cities, Soon alter the war AmerIca learned ail about gang!!:,
and racketeers. '

Some 01 America lenrlled about them through ullwelcomlJ '.
contact, Most of AmerIca learned through the ncw~papers. the:
magazines, thc motion pkLurcl>. :,nd tile ,;I.;\!~C, II I', unlortunal.f) "
that 50me misguIded persons saw fit to glorify the gangster In::
the eyes of the young and those eMily misled.

WIth such Infiuences at work. It Is noL surprising that the,',
country WllS sUbJected to a plague or boy and girl bC\Ildlttl, t;OClll'
to be followed by a ghnstly succession of shooting'S llnd murderlJ',
In Wllich cllUdren and young people were tile principal prlrtlcl-,'
pant.s., ;

'1'0 sober minds. it becnme evident that, the laws of this coun~!'
try-that Is. tile laws at the Btates In general-mnde It too easy~'
to get a gun, Fireannll dealer!! were pll~lng weapons lind cart-I,
ridges over the counter to persons Who could not be tru.~ted with:'
any deadly weapon. Tberc was practically no regulation or flale,,}
Generally. there was a law agalnst carrying conceilled weapollfl:r;,
But the pr~nce of lluch a weapqn It; usually not discovered unt1l1':
aome kind oC crime hns been committed, ,;

Now. 11\ Congl"eflS I am not only 6Cnlor senator from Kan,;as:,:
I am also the chalrmnn of the Benate Commlttce on the Olstrlctl!

,of COlumbia. I noticed that the laws or the OJstrlct at Columblt11
were particularly weak in regard to the control of the sale ~!:
1lrearm.e. '

j...:
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My judgment was confirmed by police omelals and by many
membel's of the general public. So for some years past 1 have been
trying to get enacted a law that would eJfectlvely put an end to
thl: present unrestricted sale of guns In the DJstrlct or Columbia.
It Is not an ea!;:; tasle to cover this problem by legislation. but 1
llll ve Just Introduced Il bill whleh'l tlllnk w11l furnish an adequate
hasts for firearms regUlation. .

This blll Is modeled upon the uniform firearms act drafted by
t.he CommissIoners on Uniform S~ate Laws. This act Is .Intendeu
to be' a model for the Staten, and 1 hope that the legislatures or
the varlou>l otatcs will give It some study. .

The bill Is not as strong as some folks would llke to see It. On
.. the other hand, Borne pcople may thlqk It Is too drnstle. Person~'

filly I feel It Is a reasonable and fair measure. which will work no
undue inconvenience to the pUblic. :

It thts bill becomes a law. and 1 hope It docs. It will no longer
be po:;"lble for anyone to drop Into a Hrearn!"l store, select a gun,
and [:et poss('sslon of It In a single brief transaction. Instead or
this a purchaser applies to the dealer to buy a gun and gets It
not sooner than 4(l hour8 after the date of appllcation.

. I t1llnlc the WIsdom of this provisIon Is clca~. The pollce sta
tistics or WaShington show that n ~reat many shootlng3 are based
Oil !ll\Sty and wronJ;ful ImpUlse. A man with a mortal grlevnnce
ngllir,st another, under cxlstlng law, can run Into n gun store,
get his wenpon, and go about hie deadly business before he has
time to reflect upon the folly of his conduct. ,Such ImpUlses In
pcrs0l1s of uncertain mornl tiber nre Inclined to get rather weak
anel wobbly after 43 hours of tills cooling-oIT process.

This waiting pCr!od between nppllcatlon and purchase of are
t'olver also gives the authoritIes time to check up on the name
ILnd addi'ess furnIShed the dealer by the purchaser. If the appll
callt is falclllg the Information. that Is soon known.: I! he Is a
minor. a criminal. a drug addict. an 'hnbltual drunl.ard. or other
wIse Incompetent. that InformatIon Is soon furnished the dealer
with Instrucl10ns to turn down the applicant.

I do Hot thInk that any pcaceful citizen, wishing to buy a gun
for laWful purposes. would object to being asked to walt two days
or to answer a few questions before completing the purchase.
Good citIzens are seldom In a franttc hurry to get their bands on
a gun.

The bill also carrIes· heavy penal tics for any violations or Its
prOVisIons !'nd Imposes add.IUonal penaltIes for commIttIng any
crIme of Violence while armed.

That Is whnt the bill proposes to do. Let us find out now
whether such a law Is really necessary,

In the first place, there is nbunclant evidence thnt most crimes
of vlo!ence committed In the District ot Columb!a and throughout
the country nrc accOloplJshed by the u"e of revolvers. The re
\'ol','cr In Itself I" not n bacl th!n~. It hus many lawrul uses, but
It below;s onli' In the hands of persons capable of taking care at
It properly nnd lislng It with cnultoll. .

Obviously. the dllnger to society aoen not lle In the weapon
llsclt, but In the tinl;er that. pUll!; the trl!;f(cr. Behind th:lt trllmcr
!llll;cr tnay be n bmln unbalanced by drlnlc or drugs. n bmln that
dops not re<:o~'.nlze tile Iw;t!nct of moral restraint, or nil Immature,
chlldlsh brnl n.

It Is our responsibility to lire thnt flrcarmll nre dollvercd snfely
only into the huuel" of pn"on!l quallflcc! to lise them for pro
tectlull-·-nol, tor. /;Il\ughtl'r. Cle~:lrJy we hl\I'e been remls3 In throw
Inf: le"al Bl1fcr,11l1rd" IlbOllt the traffic In re\'oll·crs.

Not only In the DIstrict of Colllmbln, but tl1ToUI;hout the Na
t iOll, there hua been of late a honlfying wave of shootIngs hy
mere children. Yotlllgsters htwe been killed by their plnymates.
'1'wo e:hil<.lren wcre recelltly sentenced to Ilfe Imprisonment tor
murder. And nil over the InlHI llttlc boys nnd girls arc playInG
with toy gUllS, If t.hey can not get the real nrtlcle, nnd are being
nppllllHlr<! fiS "cute" for commanellnt; their pll\~mates or their
elden: to .. !:llck 'em .up." I do not think thIs ts .. cute." I think
It Is Ll;c renl P.merlcau tragedy. ;

It I.Il('se )jtt/e ones nrc <,ucourngecl In the bellef that they nre
1:I'Jni{ very clever by playIng with imltatlon guns, don·t you thInk
t hI':,' wOlllel be vcry proud"lndeed. later on. to get theIr hands on
11 real. workable. shiny revolver? \

Arc we Going to make It easy for them to get guns? Or aril we
I:oing to do our utmost to Insllre that firearms shall be sold 'only
to peojlle who re.~ard a revolver In a more serIous way and wIth
n better nppreclation or Its potential dnnger? :

During the past yenr I have had SODle very Interesting :cor
rC,"poIHlcnce on the BubJcct at firearms regulation. Among. the
dlstln[{Ulslled· men with whom I had the plensure of correspOnding
on this matter Is JUdge Harry O. Chamberlin, of Indianapolis. :

JUdi{e Chnmberlln very kindly sent me a copy or an address
delivered by him beforc the Indianapolis Bar AssociatIon on the: Re
volvcr and Its Relation to Crime. In thIs speech JUdge Chamber
lin Cjuotes from letters received by him from the wardens at 6evernl
penlLc'ntlarles concerning revolvers. Let me give you an Idea at
how the heads of these penitentiarIes fecI on the SUbject of loose
re~nlntlon of tlrearms. I quote:

., The warden Of the Pennsylvania \Vestem State penitentiary
Bays, among other things: • The highwayman would never try a
Stick-Up wIthout a revoh'er. In 1.916 cases under examination,
the Inmates being exnmlned admit the presence of a gun. • •
There Is no question In my mind that the ablllty to secure a gun
In the United States Is very largely rcsponslble for crimes of
violence,'

.. The superintendent of the Pennsylvania IndustrIal Penlten
tillry. says: 'I do teel you are undOUbtedly rIght In assumIng that
n lot or criminals with a yellow streak a yard wIde down their

backs be40me very brave chnraeters when they hnve a gun to sup
ply the natural courage In which they are lacking,'

.. The agent and warden of Auburn Prison. In New York says:
'There 15, no doubt that the ease with which the crImInal can
purchase firearms Is nn.1mportant factor 1n the crime wave that Is
sweeping the country.' i .

.. The agent and warden of Sing Sing Prison. snys, In part: 'To
my mll1d 1t Is almost axiomatic that If we could nave Borne effec
tlve leglslatlon through the Federal Government, which would con
trol the supply, dlstrlblitlon, and sales at such weapons, the more
serIous crimes of violence, particUlarly robberIes, would be reduced
to an almost negligIble proportion: ..

That Is the testimony or mel} who certainly should be Inti
mately acquainted with the crlmliml element In this country. It,
Is only a very small part of the statements quoted by JUdge Cham
berlin, but the rest Is along the same general lines.

And now let us tuke up some of the objections that I hnve
heard on this blll. A great many of these obJectlons can be dis
missed w:tth n word, because they were based on the mistaken
assumption that the blll would legislate firearms out at existence.
so that the good citizen could. not get one, but the crlmlnnl COUld .
Another objectton Is that the pl'oce,dure for getting a gun, as
outllncd In the bill, Is surrounded by too much red tape. I do
not think the nuthors of these objections have seen some at the
firearm control bllls I have seen, whlcll provIded that all persons
buying pistols would be finger-printed or that a permIt would be
reqUired simply to own a revolver, '"

Red tape? I hate red tape. I think we have too much of It In
busIness and government. But I object to classltylng as .. recl
tape" any procedure that Is necessary to accomplish .a gOOd encl,
S'omctlmes a process must be n little slOW, a llttle dellbernte, to
give time for thought and for Investlgatlon.

I scarcely think that any good cltlzen would feel as though he
were being persecuted or subjccted to Inconvenience simply
because we wllnt to keep guns out at the hands of those unfit to
,own them. This so-cn!led .. red tape" protects the selfsame cItizen
who might conceivably grumble at the delay In buyIng his
revolver. ,

Still oUler people think we are trying to cnnct a Bnumes law 01'
a SuIllvnn law In the plStl'lct at Columbia. They poInt out, to
bolster their opinions. thnt these laws have broken down. I do
not think thnt anyone stUdyIng this bill and the laws refcrred to
will find any substantial sImilarity. Some laws against guns have
fallen down becnuse tlley were too drastlc. A really drastIc law
would possibly 1all of Its purpose In the District of Columbia.
The exlstlng law Is 50 mild as to be Innocuous and Ineffectual.

Let me read what has been written by Mr. Charles V. :fmlay, a
tnember of the commissioners on uniform State Inws and a mem
ber of the commIttee that drnftcd the uniform firearms act.

.. It Is the bellef of the committee," says Mr. Imlay, .. that the
proposed unIform act embodies sound forms of regulntlons Which
ha\'e stood the test of experience In thls'country, nnd tha~ It em
bodies s\lch new IdellS £\S have been presented from tIme 'to time,
Including those advl\l1ced' by Commissioner MeLnu/>l1Un, the na
tlon,,1 crime conuuls3ion, nnd other orgl\nlzntlons worlclng (~long
Lllls lIno. ThUS, lit the !lame time that It preserves the traditional
mothoclH of firearms regulation, It tal,es advnntnge of cnllghtened
experlt,llce of I'ect-nt yenrs.

.. It comcs 1\5 Ileal', In tIle opinion of the committee. as It Is pos
~Ible to come In meeting the two divergent VIews or a too drastic
regUlation on the one hnnd, and a too liberal lack of regulatI,..u un
the other," '

1 think It ahould be plnln, from what Mr. Imlay says, that n grc:.t
dcal of good lebul thought went Into the fonnula~lon at the firc
nrms nct, .As he says, It stands midway between the drastic lind
the IUlcewnrnl systems or regulntlons, ench of which bas bcen
proven Inefficient In actual operation.

Nevertheless, this blll wJll probably suller the tatc of earlier fire
arms lel:lslatlon If the public Is Dot aroused to the pressIng neces
'slty for legislation of thIs kind. I do not say that my firearms bill
Is perfect but I think It Is the best that has come to my hand. It
It Is enacted, I hope the States wlll pass' sll:lllar laws.

I! the people of the United States want to tolerate the gangster
and the gunman. well and good. There Is no use getting Interestcd
In tbls problem It you refuse to recognize the menace at your vr-ry
doors. But I belleve that America wanta to gct rId or gunmen, of
these shameful juvenile murders, and this reckless gun play, r
would certainly like to know how you feel about thIs, and wbether
you wlll support thiS firearms bill. I thank you!" .

GOVERNMENTAL EXPENDITtTRE&--EDITORIAL FROM LONGVIEW
(WASH.) DAILY NEWS '

Mr. JONES. Mr. President, I have here an editorial from
the Longview Daily News, 'of the state of Washingtori:;-ex
plaining the situation confronting Congress llnd the .people
w.i.th reference to appropriations for the Government and
taking a very clear, unbiased, and; in my jutlgment,' a very

; . I
common-sense view of the situation. I ask unanimous con-
sent that the editorial may be printed in th~REconD.

There being no objection; the editorial was oi'dered to be
printed in the RECORD, as follows: I

WE SP: FOR OURSELVES :

The common outdoor and Indoor sport these days Is to mal1gn
the Government, condemning It ,for Interfering wIth business, too

I
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M. B. RUltEYSER.
TilE REPOllT

For over a decnde economists hnve been ndvocatlng the con
struction of pUbl!c works In periods of depressIon in order to
relieve unemployment nnd restore purchaSing power. DespIte a
popular bellef to the contrary. Lhe total anllual expenditure OIl
pUblIc works in this country hns not been greatly IncreMed durIng
tile depressIon. AltllOUgh the I,'ederal outlay llas grown, State
and locnl expenditures showed only slight Incrollse In 1030 and
have actually decreased in 1931. AR.a result the tOtlll expended
on pUblic works Rhowed only a small gE\ln in 1930 and was actullily
less in 1931 tlllln in 1929.

So, despite Ill! that hns been said concerning the constructlon
of publlc worl,s. the fnct remains that no slgnlficllnt Increase In
total expcndlt.ures for pUblic works hlltl yet been mnde. .

The Immcd\atc adoption of n large-scllle progmm or pUhllc lind
possIbly ficmlpubllc construction is now lin urgently prcHslng
necr!. \Ve raIsed bllllol\8 or dollnrs In !OlUlS to tlnnnce the Grent
WILr. The totlll American olltll\Y lit the tlme was, aecordlnv, to a
rec(!nl lltuclr by Prof. J. M. Clnrlc. over $35.000.000.000. An emer
g(!ney of m:l!f,nltu<!c eOlll[lfll'llble to thflL of l\ wllr Is now upon Ull,
nnd to meet It we neod to rl\lse bJillon8 of clollam for the purpose
not. of Illlllllifacturln({ munitlollil or 1l('Il(f1nr~ llol<J1(!rll to Europe,
hut I,r conlltrllCL!n!!, rOtH]". hrl<!l~e". reclnmntloll llnd flood-control
proJectll. rcfon.HLaLloll nn,1 ellmlnntlon of grade crossings, ltll<!
publlc bull(l!ngll. With courll!'eO\lfi hmderllhlp find the pnLrlotlc
spll'lt aro\H;cd by 1\ 11I,tlonol emergency. the I\chicvcmclIt or RU':])
II progrom Is possible or E\ccomplIshment.

Though even 11 very IImbltloull Ill'of1ram or publlc works prall
I\bly could not relleve nil current ullcmploymcnt. yet dlre(,tlY
I\nd indirectly vnat numbers of those now Idle could be put to
work If we are wllllng to recognll'.c the ,lmtlon(\1 emcrgency' and Lo
er'ect neccss:\ry pUblic works.

The dIrect I\dvantagcs to be gaIned need little emphasIs. The·
human benefits In terms of supplyJng ndequate foO(1 npd clothlnr:.
or prOViding medical attention. nncl even of keepIng famlllell to
gether, nre apparent. But no. less Importnnt Is the prellcrvat,on
of tile self-respect of the workIng man himself. Certainly It 18
urgent to save him from the inroad!! upon his emclency and r,eh
e~al mornle Which are the almoflt lnevltE\hle reHultfl of prolong-I'd
unemployment.

A second cjlrect benefit to be derived from employIng men Oil
pUblic works Is that labor power. otherWise Irretrlevnbly lOllt. may
under such 0. scheme be saved to socIety. Those who emphaHlze
the Ineffictency which orten accompanies the execution of puhllc
works commonly Ignore the tremendoull social wWlte WhIch results·
from supporting literally mllJloll!l of men In !!nforccc[ ldlene~H.

And It must not be ovcrlooked that In addltlon- to the men.·
directly employed on publlc-work projecta mnny more would'
benefit Indirectly. Thue. nccordlng to the United 6tntes B1II'eau
of Publlc Ronds. merely In the field of manufacturing Ilnd trnns
portation of rOl\d materials two workmen are given employment
for everyone actually engaged In road building.

A courageous program of pUblic works. dramatlclllly Introduced
and etrectlvelY' carrIed through. may menn much more thnn Imme
diate unemployment wllef and the nvoldance or grellt Boclnl waHte
from Idleness. Such. a program may well Inject into our depreflsed
economy the vltallty necessary to start us on the road to a 'renl'
economIc recovery.

The recession of 19101, WM brought to n IIpeedy termination hy' .
extraordinary war-tIme activities. And that of 1921 WE\S ended 111
no small part through the great prefl6ure of private construction
to meet accumUlated needs. It IB Indicated thnt a great publlC
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States. on a program for rellc\'lng unemployment ami buatri_~~~,_';
depression In 1932 by menns of a $5.000.000.000 Federal bond' tsaue '.
for emergency pUblic works. '.

The memorondum was prepared after a conference in New York
City of leod1ng specialists on pUblic works.

The conference was called together by Merryle .stanley RUkeyser,
who Is n financlal columnist for Universal Service and edltorlo.l
writer for the Henrst newspapers. In transmlttlng the economist8'
report to Mr. Hearst, a.t whose .request the 6tudy was made, Mr:
Rukeyser wrote:
Mr. WILLUM RANDOLPH HEARST,

c/o Los Angeles Examiner, Los Angclc$, Calf/.
DEAlt MR. HEARST: I take pleasure in tmnsmlttlng to yO\\ 'here- .

with 0. memorandum signed by 1\ group of quallfied sclentltlc econ
omists on the acceleration of pUblic works Ln IlJ32 to o.lleviate the
business depression. This report is the result or 0. conference of
specialists which I called at your request. The Inclosed stfilement
by disinterested economists, as you wlll observe. strongly supporl.s
the policy which you formulated In a nl\tlon-wlde radio hOOk-Up
on June 2, and Which the Henrst newspapers have subsequently
consistently advocnted edItorially.' .

I know It is your desire to ml1ke the frults of this practical eco
nomic scholarship nvnllable to the responsible officers of the Fed-
ernl Gow·rnment. Accordingly. we arc s£>ndlng printed copies of
the stntement to the President nnd to Members of Congress.

Thle report. It seems t.o me, carries l\ step forward the contribu
tIon which economists Cl\l1 make toward solving our problems.
Heretofore the economists 111l.ve merely ndvocated the broad prin
ciple of accelerating pUbllc works In time' of depression while
retarding them In periods of trade boom. In the o.ccompanylng
statement the economists specifically apply theLr remedy to the
existing economic sltuntlon.

With best WIshes,
Sincerely yours,

1932
much bureaucracy, IUld generol ~fulneS8. On numerous
tongues Is the .statement that .. lout of every 10" 1s on the Gov
ernment pay roll. Few of us stop· to anolyze these statementa.
partIcUlarly the laet one; but we feel that we have a grudge and
we arc going to give vent to It. .-

Hard times, of course. are at the bottom of all the complaints,
nnd It Is an Indictmcnt of our Intelligence that It requlres such
nn urge to get us thinking. Wben times were prosperous, we
paId our taxes with th.e usual complalnlng which has always,
since history was first recorded. accompanied such a transaction
nnd gave no further thought to It. But now we llre wondering
where all the money 1.6 goIng, yet are demanding more of the
Governmcnt In new construction. more scrvlces, llnd in the· same
brefith dema.ndlng II reduction in government costs.

It Is the old story of whose ox Is gored. Do !lny of us in this
section write our Representative uri(lng hIm not to ask for addi
tional E\pproprlntlons tor this or that' which dIrectly a!Iects us?
Hardly. Rather, we are demanding more money for Army posts.
nllvnl bases, channel Improvement. roads. and what have you.
Are nny of us commendIng the President In his efforts to con
solidate Government actlvltles to ellmlnate dupllcntlons and pro
vIde more economlcnl nnd efficlcnt administration? Are .....e sug
gesting to 0llr Congressman that thIs Army post 1B obsolete and
should be abandoned or that new Government project or new
piece of road Is not actually necessary at thIs time? We haven't
hcnrd any stIch murmurs. rnther the contrary. And the strange
thing is that It Is questionable if any action for consolldatlon as
suggested bi the President wll! be taken. Why? Because polltlcs
will Interfere. Someone'g ox w1ll be gored.

Dr. Jullus Klein, AssIBtant Secretary. of Commerce. In a recent
statement. took up the cudgel and gl\ve an array of facts which
It would be well for all of us to study and kno,w. He asks for
more consideration bcfore bursting out into complnints. He cites
specific Instanccs where his department hns been pUbllcl~' criti
cized when It was only rendering a. service which hnd been actually
called for by t.he Institution criticizIng.

Quoting from David Lawrence. editor of the United States
Dally, of Washington, D. C., Doctor Klein gives the fundamental
background of government costa as follows:

.. To-day we Rre spending in the Federal Budget approximately
$4.000,000.000 a year. Seventy per cent of that sum, nE\mely,
$2.800.000.000, represents thc annual cost to us of past wars and
the annual cost of preparing for the' next war.' It includes pay
ments on interest and principal of Liberty bonds sold to the
American people; It includes payments to World War veterans for
bonus and payments for disabled and sick veterans; It Includes
money for penslons--all of this for war. Now, what is the remain
Ing 30 per cent spent for? Much of It goes for publlC roads nnd
publlc buildings to give work to unemployed; much of It goes to
enforce lawa that dishonest llnd crimInally minded people Violate;

. much or It gotl~ to admInIster the collection of taxes that people
do not let their Government have 1! they Clln avoid It; ami much
of it goes virtually for subsidIes to American buslnes3 and In(lufl
try as well us the American fnrmerfi. Very little of It J;oeR for
actual administration. So even If you could cut out all the flln<l/\
spent for the so-called bureaucrRts and admlnlfltratlvc ".~rvlccH.

you would hardly mnke a dent In the Fedcml tmc burden:'
From Walter Lippmann he rectte!l... The cost of runnlnff, the

executive, legislE\tlve, and judicIal branche8 or the Government 1fj

one-tonth of the total expimdItures." Thnt Is nn essentlnl fnct. t.o
bear In mInd when you hear dIatribes about .. the hlllions wa.,teel
by bureaucracy." It is such fnets that nil or us should weigh.

Doctor Klein proceeds to InqUlre If w~would be wllllng to ellmi
nnte or reduco ~ number of eXistIng Government servIces. citing
tIle Lighthouse Servlce. Steamboat Inspection. the Patent Office,
tim Bureau or the Census. the admInistration of our pure food lE\ws,
and so on. Would we?

He points out that because of conditions the requests for Gov
ernment service arc vastly on the Increase. Ten years ago the
Burenu of Foreign and Domestlc Commerce hnd a few hundred
InqUiries per day. To-day there are' considerably more than 13.000
eaeh business day. Who Is making these InqUiries? Business men.
They are beginning to find out that valuable Information Is avall
abie and are even cooperating with. the Government In sharing the
expense df certaIn Investigators. As a matter of fact. the Govern
ment InsIsts on such cooperation. Are our lumbermen averse to
Government assistance at. thls time? Do shipping men want the
Government to drop mall sUbsidies any more than the operation of
air mall routes?

What we need Is sane thinking. We need to reallze that It Is
our nt::tlons In the pE\st---partlcularly In the matter of wnr&--that
have made our governmental costs what they arc to-day. It Is up
to us to dig Into the facts, Ignore polltlcol angles, nnd reallze for
ourselves What the facts are. More often it Is not the Government
admlnilltration or Its employees who are at faUlt.

ECONOMISTS' PLAN FOR' ACCELERATING PUBLIC WORKS

Mr. LA FOLLETTE. Mr. President, I ask unanimous con
sent to have printed in the RECORD a report signed by 31
economists, entitled" Economists' Plan for Accelerating Pub
lic Works in 1932."

There being no objection. the pa.per was ordered to be
printed in the RECORD, as follows:

EcONOMISI'll' PLAN FOR ACCELmlA=G PUBLIC WotUts IN 1932
Followlng- Is a report 'of 31 quallfied llC1entlD.c economlst6, mem

bers O! the faculties or the prlncipol unlveraltles 1n the United



Totnl 5,400,000,000

The foregoIng statement lists, a num!)er Df projects for which
estimates have been nttempt!!d. Obvlcusly. wide fields or possible
expenditures have not been'lnclucled. Some reallzatlDn ot the pOll
s!blllties of nn cxtenslve public-work prDgra.m may be afforded by
~~ following more complete, though by no mCl1ns exhaustlvO', I1s\

ANNIVERSARY OF EIGHTEENTH AMENDMENT

Mr, SHEPPARD, Mr. 'President, I desire to gIve notice
that on to-morrow or on Monday, if there.. shall be no
session to-morrow, I shall address the Senate, as is my'
custom at this time each year, on the anniversary of adop
tion of the eighteenth amendment,

PROPOSED DECREASE ~ APPROPRIATIONS

The VICE PRESIDENT. Morning business 'is closed.
Mr. JONES. Mr. President-- '
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Senator from WashingtOn.
Mr. HARRISON, Mr. President, will the Senator from

Washington permit the resolution (S. Res. 120) ,which I in
troduced more than three weeks ago" to come up and let'
us have consideration of it before we go to the consideration
of the deficIency approprIation bill, which I understand the
Senator Is about to call up?

Mr. JONES. U'it can be done without taking up much
tIme, I shall not object. ' ,

4,000,000,000.

$250,000,000
50,000.000
50,000.000
50,000,000

250,000,000
150,000,000

15,000,000
85,000.000
50,000,000

350,000,000
100,000,000
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of sugge5tl~ms, Although some of the projects, Usted could be
~ottcn under wny but slowl", others are now reajY for execution
115 soon as funds nrc available. ' "

PPSSIBL!O: PROJECTS ~OR A l'UllLIc-wonn:'l'RQGRA1l/II '

1. Highways: I ' '
n. RC!!lalr and c1C!lln up, plant trees, general impro\'ement of

ronds Ides.
b. ConstructlDn Df new thrDugh routes and 'I widening ot Did

ones, .
c. Bund roads to local markets. ' ,
d, COllstruct overpasses nt Important highway Junctures,
e. BUI~d by-pass road;; around cities.
f. Construct sIdewalks nlong highways where toot traffic Is

common, .
2. CDnstruct Fedcml buildings fDr PDstal, Health Scn'lce, nnd

other dC!pnrtments.
3. PUSll tho geDlor;lcal survey to more rapid completiDn.
4. Additional Federal subsidies to research projects.
5. Airport iconstructlon.
O. Further'dcvclopment at PUblic Health Service.
7. Brlc!J;e construction and repair.
S Execute 'nood-eontml projects,
9. Improve schools :md hospitals for the Indlrms.
10. Rivers a'nd harbors development. ,
11. Rec!r.mtltlon projects and drainage of swamps and mosqulto

breeding marshes.
12. Repair llghthouses and construct bUlldlngs for the Coast

Guard,
13. Improve and extend the natIonal park system.
14~ Reforestation and constructIon of fire breaks, fire towers,

roads, and ditches. ,
15". Removal or slums and promotion or houslnp; devclopmellts

throu~h tax exemptIon and other governmental ald.
lr,. Bulld schools. hospitals. librarIes. etc.
17. Carry through city and reglonnl plans. mnny of which Rre

now rer.dy for r:lp)d execution, Involving street p:lVln~ and widen
Ing, Improvlnll; oC w:lter systems, construction of plants for sewage
disposal. makIng parks and playgrounds. etc.

The Impossibility or drawing up any hnrd and fast proccduro In
ac!.vanee Is obvious. Adjustments would have to be mnde from
tlme to time. but a hUGe public-work program Is believed to be en
tlrely wltbln the range ot possible achievement. 01 course. should
conditions Improve the publlc-works progmm would be tapered
off and Government expenditures rapidly curtalled.

We aro now going through the thIrd winter of depression. This
Is the time to take those measures calCUlated to save us from n
fourtb and even n tHth winter ot unemployment. '

Thomas N. Carver. Harvard University; PaUl H. Douglas,
University of Chicago; W, N. Loucks. University ot Penn
sylvania; James C. Bonbrlght;, Columbia University;
Pnul F. Brlssenden, Columbia UniversIty; R. M. Mac
Iver, Columbia University; Merryle Stanley Rukeyser,
Columbia University; Wtllard L. Thorp, Amherst Col
lege: George R. Taylor, Amherst College; Phillips Brad
ley, Amherst College; WlIl!nm T. Foster, director, Pollak
Founclatlon; Arthur Evans Wood, University Of Michl
v,an; Frank H. Streightotr, Indiana University: Thomns
B, Luck~ Indiana University; N. J. Ware, Wesle}'an Unl
vcmlty: C. 0, Fisher, Wesleyan University; John Ise,
University Of Kansas; Sebn Eldridge, University of Kan
IllW; Arthur Gayer, Barnard College; Gordon B. Hancoclt,
Vlrgln[[\ Union University; H. H. McCarty, University of
Iowa; Lc Roy E Bowman, The National Community
Center Association; EdwIn A. El1Iott. Texns Christian
University; David D: VaUGhnn, Doston UniversIty;
EvereU W. Gooclhue, Dartmouth College: Edward Der
man, ,Univerolty at nUnols; C. W. Doten, Massnchusetts
Institute oC Technology; Truman C. Bigham, UniversIty
of Florida; Walter J. Matherly, UniverSity ot Florida:
John E, Brindley, Iowa Stnte College ot AgrICUlture and
MechanIc Arts; and Jacob E. Le ROSSignol, University of
Nebraska,
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Stall', county, and munlclp~l:

Streets. roads, and pa\'ements __
'Dl'ldl;C!l -- ----- -- --- --
Water and sewers _
Lancling field:;, parks, play-

gro\1nels. _
BuildIngs _
Graclo-crossln;: e/lInlnntlon _

-----

building campaign undertaken at the present time would give the
filllp tD business necessary to start us !lafely on the road ,to a
deflnlte revival Snch expencllture would be especially effectlve,
jna~much us the construction industry Is one of the most depres~ed
l~t the prc~,!)nt time, most recent statistics indicating that :the
value of n1l construction contracts In 1931 was less than 50 ,per
ce:nt at the: l\):::a pen":,

After a ~pecullltn'e orr,y such fiS we experienced In the c~oslng

star;es of tlte last boom u certain amount of IIquldatlon beC!l.me
IlN'essilry and In fact cleslrable. But with two years of deflatIon
now hC;11ncl us. we should be read,v. gl\'en the proper stimUlus, to
KulJstl tute tor further drastic llquidatlon a r;radttal but controlled
(;rp{1l1, cxpan~lon. The belief that l' g'rea.t pUbllc-works pro~ra.m

will pro.,,'c!c this stlmulu", to business finds extrnordlna.ry Justlfica
tlon, the:rerorc, unde)' the existing clreumst~n('es.

In c~~cl~r to be effective. 11 O\'/C!VN. a pUblle-work.s program must
he sufficiently large. For this reason we propose that In addition
t~ i,!l~ r'\ltrn!: nnrm:\llv !lppr()prt~i-:...'"\(l the Fpc1ernl GOVt~rnment l'fdse
l)~' m('ans of 0. bond Issue about ~,5.000.000.000. the proc~eds of t!11s
)o:ln to be allocateel durlnr, tlte next 18 months to pUbllc works liS

)'''l'!elly 'us Is cOI,sl"tent wIth reasonably efficient }nann~ement.

Inll!;lnueh as th('~;(, Unit..,cl States Govcrnment bonds could be used
11:; the b",;ls for "d-..ancc to member llanks (rom t:1l' Fcderal reserve
hanl:s, they could cnslly be absorbed with the aiel or our credIt
~ystern. ,

Once r('solv('el upon such a progrnm there should be no rrrent
dlfnculty In utlll7.ln~ the proceed~ of such a loan In lUnch-needed
projC!cts. To attain this cnd thC! purchasing- power shOUld be m:tde
lIvallllble not only to the Federal Government but also through
1"e<\('l':\1 grants III aId and loans ito States and munIcipalities.

Many projects arc susceptible of Immediate development. The
programs of many S~ate highway commissIons, for example, are
now In a pOSltlon to be pushed forwnrd ut once, were Federal help
forthcomIng-. As 11 people. we can raise capital most cheaply
through the Fedcral Govcrnment, wh03e crecllt Is or the hlr;hcst.
Plnns for other p\lbllc works In which some clelay Is necessary
could be rapidly pushed to the construction stage 1! uncler the
r;tres~ of the emerb'ency we wcre wilUnp; to cut red t,ape and cxpe
(Ilte mlltters at every possible point. Time Is the very essence ot

. the s!tuatlon. '
Even though some waste be incurred through haste. It Is most

'Unllkely thllt the 'loss could even npproxlmate thnt which must
inevitably result from contInued unemployment and Industrial
stagnation.

The 6pendlng of from four to six blllion dollars on pUbllc works
~'Ithln the next year and a half nppears entIrely feasible. In a
recent survey. a construction engineer of wiele experIence In public
works during the war found that an emergency pUbliC and semi
public works pro~mm entalllnp; rm expenditure ot e5.400,000,OOO
durIng the year 1932 was entIrely practicable. Prot. Leo Wolman,
or ColumbIa UniversIty, who conducted research on the planning
and control ot public work!! for the committee on recent economic
changes or the President'/; Conference Dn UnemplDyment. advo
cated last April the ,prompt expenditure of several billIon dolla'rs
on public works. In aaklng for thl!! expendIture he noted the
ob8tacle Of aclllllnl~lrntive difficulties, but declnrl.'c1, .. It Is \1Il
thinkable thnt arter the Inpse ot 0. year ami n hl\Jr the e'i8~ntlal

ell'ments of a huge program of pUbllC construction el\n not be
founcl In 'Va8hluKton,"

Only those Who nrc dIrectly connected with the various Fcdcrnl.
Stnte. and mllltlclpni depnrtments concerned nrc In a pO!Jltlon to
rmy ('xactly how much can be spcnt to mlvantagc within thclr
Jllrlsctlctlon, Nevcrthclc~8, reallzntlon at tbe vast poSSlbllltlc~ for
jJllbtlc nnel semipublic work expencllture may be Indicated to out
IllelNs I)y merely Hstlng some of the most Important posSibilitIes.
'l'he con8tructlon engIneer referred to above haa propDsed the fol
loWing emer[:ency pUblic and semlpubl1c work program for 1932;
Federal:Hoads _

l·'orcst roads and tralls _
Brlel"es _
neclamatlon work _
Hlver nnd hnrbors _
Flood control _
Water nnd 5e""crs _
Shlr constructIon _
AlrshlpR and alrcraft _
13ullcJ Inr;s - _
Grnde-cresslng cllmlnatlon _

----------------- $1,400,000,000
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Mr. HARRISON. May I say to the Senator that so far
as I am concerned I do not desire to discuss it unless we
get mto some argument about it. I am willing to have a
roll-call votc on the :resolution without any discussion. It
is merely calling for an expressic'n of the :::ense of the Senate
that the Committee on Appropriations cut the recommenda-

, tions ot the Budget at least $300.000.000. Senators know
whether or not they want that done and how they will vote
on the question.

Mr. McNARY. Mr. ,President-
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator 'from Wash

Ington yieid to the Senator from Oregon?
Mr, JONES. I yield.
Mr. McNARY. I suggest to the Senator from Mississippi

that if he insists on presenting the matter to the Senate
now we should have a quorum call and the resolution shoUld
then be read f~r the information ot the Senate.

Mr. HARRISON. Very well; I suggest the absence of a
quorum.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wash-'
ington yield for that purpose?
, Mr. JONES. Not for a moment or two. I want to say
that it is the intention of the Appropriations Committee
of the Senate to. hold appropriations down just as rigidly
as we feel we can hold them down without impairing the
efficiency of the Governm~nt, I can not see how the Senate
can say on a resolution of this kind. with,out any investiga
tion or study, that we ought to cut the Budgetrecommenda
tlons $300,000,000. I hope we can cut them more than that
amount, so far as that is concerned. However, there is
nothing in the resolution which points out the items which
the Senator from Mississippi may have in mind that h!!
thinks we can reduce. The Senator probably is not prepared
now to tell us what items should be cut out or What.. items
should be reduee4.

I will say fran'[{]y that I can not see what force the reso
lution would have if it should pass, because if the Appro
priations Committee and the Senate ate convinced that items
are absolutely essential, of course, we shall make the appro
priations even though they may reach a la.r~e sum. I would
like to find. that we are able to cut the Budget estimates
$500,000',000. I would like to be able to cut them $1,000,000,
000, If we possibly can do that I ani willing to do it.

We shall probably get some idea. as to the sentiment of
the Senate on these matters in the comrtderntion of the de
ficiency appropriation bill, There' may be an Item or two
in that bill which would test the real economical sentiment
of the Senate. AJ; I said. I frankly feel, even If the Senate
should adopt the resolution. that I can not see where it will
have any particular effect., I fecI that'it is the sense of the
Senate that we should cut our appropriations to the bone.
to use a common expressIon, and th:>:,t is the sentiment of
the Appropriations Committee. We are going to try to do it.
The main thing, in my judgment, will be for the Senate to
stand by the Appropriations Committee in its cuts When they
are brought to the fioor of the Senate and presented.

Mr. COUZENS. Mr. President-
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wash

ington Yield tq the Se~ator from Michigan?
Mr. JONES. CertaInly. _
Mr. COUZENS. May I ask the Senator trom Washington

1! the ApproprIations Committee, in the consideration of
appropriation bills. has gone or is going into the details of
the number of employees who are carried on the Government

.pay rollil and the real needs therefor in the various depart
ments of the Government?

Mr. JONES. We have not gone into that phase of it,
because the legislative appropriation bill carries those mat
ters. The House Committee on Appropriations. of course,
goes into all the various items of the bill, I will confess,
more carefully than does the Senate Committee on Appro
priat1on.~. They originate tho5e bills. They have hearings
upon each item in the bUl. I think their hearings are very
thorou!?,h and very careful. I feel that they are going to
hold o.pp:r:opriations down, not only for general items of ex-
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penditure but for employees. just as low nStheyfCel t~~y
possibly can without interfering with ·the' efficiency of' the;}:0J;
GQverrupent service. I feel th:l.t the Senate AppropriatlonS)C;
Committee wants to follow that idea. ' 'q~.

In direct response to, the Question of the Senator froIl}'f;\,. , ..
Michigan. I have this idea. I will say frankly, and I get it·\l)L:::~"r.,:
frem going about the departments. I feel that we nre gooing,' .
to be justifted in the regular appropriation bills in making
an arbitrary cut in the amount pro\'ided for salal'ics of
clerks, and so on. I would feel like going into th~t now,
except fOl' the peculial' conditions which confront tile coun
try at this time. If we go to throwing out of employment_
clerks and employee,;; of the Govel'mnimt, we will be adding
to the unemployment situation. If conditions were norm:.ll
I would say that we ought to make an arbitrary cut of that
kind now. I think there arc too many employees, I will say
to the Senator fran!{ly, but I do dislil~e to contemplate the
idea of arbitrarily throwing GO'iernment employees out of
employment under the conditions that confront the countl'Y
at this time.

Mr. COUZENS. Is it not a fRct that every large municl
pality Is having to discharge, thousands and thousands of
workers and employees to live within their budgets?

Mr. JONES. I think that is probably true, .
Mr. COUZENS, I do not enthuse over such a condition.
Mr. JONES. I do not either.
Mr. COUZENS. But as a matter of fact should not the

Federal Government take the same cognizance of these
matters that the State ~nd other municipalities do?

Mr. JONES:"0.0nly if we feel that we ought to inaugurate
a policy of that- kind under present conditions: and yet. as I
said, I would dislike to inaugurate such a policy now, I
would be glad to inaugurate something of that kind during
normal times, I believe we could make an arbitrary cut
that would be fully justified under normal conditions and in
normal times,

Mr. COUZENS. I want to say that' so f:-\r as I am con
cerned, when the appropriation bills come to the Senate, I
am going to ask those in chan:(Q of the bill for more definite
information than is contained in the bills themselves. For
example. I notice In the deficiency appropri::>,tlon bill, which
I pre:>ume wlll be called up very shortly. an appropriation
provldin~ for the Federal Trade Commission. as I'recall it.
$DO,OOO In a lump sum. ' I am going to ask. anel so far an I
cnn I am going to require. an Itemized account of how that
money Is to be spent. t urn not going to vote for a lump~
sum appropriation when neither the members of the Com
mittee on Appropriatlom; nor other Members of the Senate
know What it Is' all about.

Mr. JONES, I think' we can explain that item, when we
reach it. to the satisfaction of the Senator. although we may
not be able to give the itemized information that he indicates
now he desires.

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT, Doe:; thp. Senator from WU3h

ington yield to the Senator from Tennessee?
Mr. JONES, I yield.
Mr. McKELLAR. Not only the subcommittee but the full

committee went into that item very c:l.refully. The chair
man of the committee will be able to explain it.

Mr. COUZENS. I am not trying to question the judg-
ment or competency of tile committee. .

Mr. JONES. I think we can satisfy the Senator.
Mr. COUZENS. What I am trying to make clear I:; that

under existing conditions I think It .1s the duty of t.he eom
mitteeand of every member of the committee to be able 1,0
explain to the Senate what" such Items are tor. It is not
enough to have the committee satisfied. The whole Senate
should be satisfied as to the need for these appropriations It
we are going to pass the bill. .

Mr. JONES, I want to ask the Senator whethe'!' or not,
he thinks our Appropriations Committee should go into the -,
utmost detail in a study of every item that the House sends
over here,-in view at the fact that the House Committee on
Appropriations has gone into the matter with very great



care? There may be some things, like' some items in the de
ficiencY appropri~tion bill, as to which our committee feels
we !'hould make the reductions or changes we have pro
posed. but I think it is practically impossible for the Com
mittee on Appropriations of the Senate to take up ab initio
every item in the bill.

Mr .. COUZENS. The Senator has. asked me a question. I
do not ask the Appropriations Committee or its chairman to
go into e'lery item. All that I am asking the committee to
1I0 is to be able to tell us, when they come to the fioor of the
SCllate with an appropriation bill, 'what is the purpose of
the various items. If members of the Appropriations Com
mittee, or the chairmen of the SUbcommittees who handle
the appropriation bills, are familiar with them after study
ing the House hem'in~s and feel that theY ure satisfied with
reference to the purposes for which the appropriations are
to be made, I shall be satisfied.

Mr. JONES. That is all right.
Mr. COUZENS. I am not willing to accept the mere

statemcnt that" the committee looked into it and is satis
Hed." That. in my judgment, is not an adequate answer
to the Senate. So far as I am concerned, I am going to
ask all kinds of questions about the items in the appropria
tion bills when they come before the Senate. The reason
why I rose just now was to make that ~tatement s.o the com
mittee might anticipate such a situation.

Mr. JONES. I can not find any fault with the Senator's
position.

Mr. KING. Mr. President----.
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wash

ington yield to the Senator from Utah?
Mr. JONES. r yield.
Mr. KING. I read for many years, to the injury of my

.. eyes. most of tl1c House hearings. I have found that most
of the hearings before the Appropriations Committee in the
House-and I do not want to criticize-as well as the hear
ings before the Appropriations Committee of the Senate,
con3ist of statements by Federal employees who have, I will
not. sayan ax to grind, but who are anxious to increase
c::ist.ing approprialions or at least to maintain existing
appropriations. They comc with their statements all cut
and dried; they make the pIca of an advocate; they nrc
very carnest. vcry eloquent; rmd the importance of the
appropriation, and, indeed. its imperiousness, seem to be
b'~YOI}(1 any Question. As a rule, without being familiar with
the iiituation. Senators and Representatives members of the
appropriations committees ask but few questions; most of
them do not reach the very heart of the thing; we accept
their ~;tatcment~;, and they get away with it. As a result.
Uw np}1l'opriations have mounted higher and higher and
higher.

Talc~ the Department. of Commerce. A few years ago five
01' six m:!lion dollars were appropriated for that department,
but now the appropriation runs into the tens of millions. So
the appropriations for the Indian Bureau and other bureaus
mount hig-her and higher. Tl~ose favoring such appropria
tions can adduce arguments in support of them. We have
~ot to cut tho:;e appropriations. When my friend from
Washington says we must wait for normal times before we
may cut. I desire to say to him that he knows that that can
not be done. In normal times we will not do it, because the
Tl'easury then will be substantially full and we will be get
ting Jarr;e revenue from taxes. The time to cut tn business
Is when one's business is falling or when his expenses are
grt'ater than his ,income; nnd the Federal Government must
now cut expenses.'

If I had my way with the resolution of the Senator from
Mississippi, I would amend it and make the proposed cut
$500.000,000. I thinlc we have got to cut the expenses of the
Government $500,000,000. We can take $250,000.000 from
the Army ancl Navy; we cnn compel the War and Navy
Depnrtnlents to reduce the namper of their civilian em
ployees by 50 per cent: and 50 in many other departments
of the Government there are many places where savings
may be effected sufficient in the aggregate to reduce expendi
tures by five hundred or six hundred million dollarS Without
destroying the efficiency of the Government service.

.~!,:h; ~:",~'f~~>?-~01t~:~!:
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. Mr. JONES. Mr. President, I shall be interested in seeirig
what thel Senator from Utah may be able to accomplish.m

. connectiop with the items in this bill respecting the Military
Establlsrunent. I shall be very much surprised, indeed, if
the Sena~or shall· be able to accomplish very much along the
line of reductions in military and naval expenditures.

Mr. Kti-rG. We can at least make the effort. .
Mr. JONES.·' Oh, yes; and effort has been made elsewhere

to do soniething of that kind; but, Mr. President, I did not
say,· as in~icated by the remarks of the Senator from Utah,
that I did not think this was a time to make reductions in
Government expenses. I think it Is the time to make reduc
tions in qovernment expenses generally; but what I did say
was that I have my doubts about eliminating large number~

of employ:ees and adding them to the unemployment situa~

tion that pow confronts us.
Of course, as the Senator from Michigan [Mr. COUZENSJ

suggested,! many o~ the municipalities throughout· the coun~
ti'Y are doing that. I do not know the peculiar conditions
existing in those various localities; but surely it 18 a heart
rending thing to deprive people of such employment as
they now; have, especially under the conditions that con
front the country; and the question has occurred to me as to
whether Of not it would be a wise thing or a justlftable thing
for us to :make an arbitrary cut in the Government em
ployees and add them to the present number of unemployed.
There are :tWl) sides to the question, of course.

Mr. COUZENS. Mr. President, will the 'Senator from
Washington yield to me? ,

Mr. JONES. I think the Senator from Mississippi first
asked me to yield.

Mr. HARRISON. I yield to a question.
Mr. COUZENS. I want to say that I agree with the

Senator from Washington [Mr. JONES] with respect to this
resolution.! I hope the Senator from MissIssippi will not
push it, because, if· agreed to. it would do two things: It
would fix an llmount Which no one can anticipate; in other
words. I.should like, if the resolution is to be considered, to
have it amended to include a. cut of $600,000,000. The
resolution, 'if adopted, would mean nothing. I think if Sen
ators themselves would take an interest in the approPl'ia~
tion bills, :and in all of the items contained therein, we
should not :have to'make a gesture ~"do any" shadow box
ing" before the country as to wh" we are going. to do.
The real t(jst is wbat we sball have done when the appro
priations bUls shall have been passe$ii.

Mr. HARRISON. Now, MI'. Pr~sident, I think I will
take the floor for a little bit. _7

Mr. JONES. Ml". Pl'esident-----
Mr. McNARY, A parli~\mentary inquiry, Mr~ Pl'esident~
Mr, JONES. I have not yet given up the tl09r.
Mr. HARRISON. I have the floor, Mr. President, and I

desire to say something.
Mr. JONES. I have the floor. , The Chair recognized me.
The VICE PRESIDENT. Let the Chair make a statement.

The Senator from Washington [Mr. JONES] had the fioor
and yielded: to the Senator from Mississippi [Mr. HARRISON]
for a question. The Senator from Oregon [Mr. McNARY]
desired to call a quorum. The Chair asked', the Senator
from Washington if he would yield for that' purpose, and
the senator! from Washington replied, '.. Not at present." So
really the Senator from Washington still has the fioorl !~.

Mr. JONES. I merely want to say a word.
;i;b\Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, wIll tIle Senator from

Washington be as' courteous to me.as I wasta him, and
permit me to interpOlate a remark for just a,"moment? I
want to do it while the senator from Michigan is still In the
Chamber. I . . I .

Mr. JONES. I will conclude in time to permit the senator
from Mi~ippl to address the Senator frOm Michigan
before he goes out. I merely wish to say that: I am really
indifferent tP the passage of thiS resolution. Cur commit
tee propose~ to hold approprIa.tlons down just as low as we
possibly can~ and not only in the committee b~t before the
Senate. If this resolution shall pass, we shall notllmit our
selves to $3j>O,OOO,OOO if we can make a greater reduction
than that. :If we can not reduce appropriatibna to that
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extent, we shall bring the matter to the Senate to be passed
on. We think we can do it, but it will be up to the 'Senate
to do the "best it can. Now I yield the floor.

Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President-
The VICE PRESIDENT. The Chair recognizes the Sena

"tor from Mississippi.
Mr. HARRISON. Mr. President, I thought the Senator

from Washington would be the last one on this floor to
oppose the adoption of this particular resolution.

Mr. JONES. I am not opposing it at all.
Mr. HARRISON. The SenatOr says he is not opposing'

" the passage of the resolution.
Mr. JONES. Not at all.
Mr. HARRISON. But he is like the fellow who goes out

and hollers, .. Mad dog! Mad dog! .. when there Is only a
sane dog aroutd, yet he permits and encourages people to
kill the dog, even thoUgh he is innocent. The Senator talks
against the resolution. whether he is against it or not: no
one would interpret the remal'ks of the "Senator from Wash
ington as being favorable to it. I said I thought he would
,be for it because it casts no reflection upon him as chairman
of the Appropriations Committee; it casts no reflection upon
the membership of the Appropriations Committee. I know
how dillicult it is'for the Appropriation:; Committee to come
upon the floor of the Senate with their amendments, whether
they are decreases. or increascs. and withstand the war that
is fought against them at times. I am trying to sustain the
Senator from Washington by securing the adoption of a
resolution that will express the sense of the Senate that
some real retrenchment is necessary in Government expendi
tures.

My good friend from Michigan [Mr. COUZENS] says it is
"shadow boxing ':;'. he says it is a mera "gesture." I say
to him that it is not shadow boxing and it is not any gesture.
So far as I am c6ncerned, I am going to vote to try to re
trench at this particular time. I have responsibilities here
as well as have other Senators in the matter of the tax bill
that is soon to come before us. The Senato"i from Michigan
is a member of the Finance Committec, of which I happen to
be a member. and it looks as if we have got to increase taxes
pretty high if thQ Budget is to be balanced. I am fot· in
creasing them if it be necessary in order to balance the
Budget. I realize, howevcr, that evcry cent that we can eut
from the Government eXj?enditures at",this time will help
just that much in· the considcration of the tax bill, and I
say, in the utmost good faith. to my distinguished friend.
that there is no hypocrisy in this resolution; there is no
dceeption in it; there is no "shadow boxing" in it. and it
.Is not a " gesture" ,for the country.

When the policy committee of the Democratic Party lllet
at the beginning of this Congress. the first resolution it
adopted was one declaring it to be the sense of the majority
party in the ,House and of the Democrats in the Senate that
governmental expenditures should be cut to the bone. We
do not want to afIect the efficiency of the Government, but
we propose to retrench at this time. Now I yield to my
friend from Michigan. if he wants to ask me a question.

Mr. COUZENS, I was going to ask the Senator if he would
not specify 'in what departments the reductions should be
made or in what manner the Appropriations Committee
should procred. That would help us, because we might add
amendments to it.

Mr. HARRISON. The trouble in that connection is that
the Senator from Washington and the Senator' from Michi

, gan the other day did not honor me with their presence when
I spoke quite at length on what I would do, and expressed
myself fully with reference to that matter.

Mr. COUZENS. I was present. I will say to the Senator.
Mr. HARRISON. If the Senator wants a rehash of What

I then said, let me refer to some"" of the items right now.
Mr. COUZENS. Will the Senator yield to me before he

begins?
Mr. HARRISON. I will yield to the Senator after I have

stated some facts.
Mr. COUZENS. Will not the Senator yield to just a

question?

Mr. HARRISON. I will yield presently.
Mr. President, in 1924-ll.nd it is proposed by the Treas

ury Department to go back to" the tax law of 1924-there was
a tax on automobiles. a tax on admissions, 0. tax on Innumer-"
able miscellaneous articles. a 40 per cent surtax on incomes, "
and a higher tax on corporations. So, the department says
we ought to go back to the tax revenue act of 1924 in order"
to raise $900,000,000 to take care of the deficit. Now, let us
see about the expenditures of 1924.

If it.is fair to eo back to the higher taxes of 1924, to bur
den the people in imposing taxes upon",them according to the
rates of ~hat year. why is it not fair, or. at least, why does it
not point in that direction to go back to 1924 to see what the
expenditures of the Government were at that time? That
was just a few years ago; that is just a slight span. Now,
lct us for a moment scan some of the appropriations for
1924 and see how they have since increased. .

Take the Department of AgriCUlture. For the office of the
Secretary in 1924 the appropriation was $382,000, The esti
mate in this year's BUdget, the total of which I am seeking
to have reduced by $300,000.000. is $821.000 for the office of
the Secretary. That represents an increase of practical!y
300 per cent.

Mr. COUZENS. Mr. President, will the Senator yield
there?

Mr. HARRISON. Let me flnish this statement, and then I
will yield to the Senator.

Mr. COUZENS. I should like to take it up item by item.
Mr. HARRISON. For the Office of information in the De

partment of Agriculture in 1024 the appropriation was
$1,011,520. while the estimate for 1D33 Is $1,362,000, quite n
large increase.

For the Market News Service in 1924 the appropriation
was $401.000, but in the B_~dget for this year the appropria.
tion calli;!d for is $1,406,000.

The apPl'opl'iation for the Bureau of Plant Induntry In
1924 was $2,426.000. Does" the Senator know what is recom
mended for llcxt year? The amount proposed by the Budget
is $5,404,000. Since 1924 it has doubled. and all these anpro
priatlons come through the Committee on Appropriations.

Now let us taler. the Department of Commerce. In 1924.
for the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic Commerce the ap
J)l'OIlrJatioll was $1.900,000. The estimate for the ensuing
fi:ical year is $-1,980,000.

For the Bureau of Lighthouses In "l!l24 the appropriation
\Va:; $7,50::;,000. The csLlmate this year calls for $10,013.000.

MI'. Prci;idcnt. the distingUished chalnnan of the Appro
priations Committee utilized a considerable j:Ol't!on of my
time a w,1i1e ago and asked me certain questions as to how I
would cut expenditures; but when I sturt to talk about the
proposition and give some l'eal facts upon which he could
bas~ action. hc turns his back. engages In convcrsation. or
walks out. It is useless for me to try to give any facts if the
chairman of the Appropriations Committee. who seems op
posed to eX'pressing it as the sense of the Senate that we
ought to retrench to the extent of $300,000,000 "in the Budget
proposals, will not listen to my remarl{s.

I will give some further illustrations for the edification of
the chai.rman of the Appropriations Committee, because he
asked me some questions a while ago. If there is any ques
tion as to my figures I will ask him to spealt up.

For the Bureau of Fisheries in 1924 there were approprl-
"ated $1,100,000. The tstimate for the ensuing flscal year
goes up to $1.337,000. Under the Department of Agl'l~ulLure.

for the support of Indian schools, there was In 1924 un ap
propriation of $4,300.000. " In this year's estimate an appro
priation is recommended of $10,649,000.

Mr. JONES. Mr. President. will the Senator permit me to
interrupt him?

Mr. HARRISON." Yes.
Mr, JONES. I want to say to the Senator that I have

looked over all those items.
Mr. HARRISON.' Then they certainly ought to convince

the Senator so that he would favor at lea::;t ll. cut of
$300,000,000.
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Ha.T16 ! KJ.nc Oddle ITownsend
HlUTlson I' La Follette Patterson ITrammell
Hastings Logan Pittman ITYdlngs
Hatfield!i McGill Reed ,,vandenberg
Hnt"ICS McKellar RObinson. Ind. "Wagner
H"ydcn McNary ScbaU :Walcott' ."
ii~~cr;i I Metcalf . Shcpparo IWalsh. Mass,

I Morrison Smith :Walsh, Mont.
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Jones I Neely , Stelwer < 'Watson
Kenn i Norbeck Swanson reeler
Kendrick i Norris Tbomaa, Idaho hlte
Keyes i Nye Thomas, Okla. '

Mr. MqNARY. The senior Senator from nesota [Mr
SHIPSTEAD,J is detained at home on account of\illness. I wui
permit thjlt announcp.ment to stand for the day.

The PR:ESIDING OFFICER. Eighty-three Senators hav~
ing answered to their names. a Quorum is present.

Mr. HA,RRISON. Mr. President. I ask for I' a 1'011 call on
my resolution. . . '

Mr. TRAMMELL. Mr. President. just a moment before
tlie roll call is requested. I am going to vote,for this reso
lution, but in doing so·1 do not wish to have any misapprQ
hension exist ana my future attitude in dealing with indi
vidual and specific appropriations.

As an i~lustration, I do not propose to vote! hereafter for
the purpose P,f.cutting off .a part ~f this $3~,OOO.OOO from

.the appropriation for aSSIstance In' nstrufting Federal
j:1ighways. '
, I do not contemplate voting in th
voting for.this resolution, to redttce
building construction thtoughout
think that is of material assistance providing employment
for the unemploYed at this time; nor do I ~ect to vote
to reduce the compensation of the low-salaried and meciium
salaried employees of the Government, in order to cut off
some of this $300,000,000.

There are other activities whIch I do not I contemplate
trying to diminish.

I do not believe that in time of stress the Government, the
very head of all of the business enterprises and institutions
of our country, should become panicky, and Igo pen-mell
slashing e~erything, and have the very detrirn~ntal psycho
logical effect which it w1ll have jf the Oovernm~nt seems to
lose its nez;ve under the conditions which exist ;at this time.
That will be the result. !

I do not ',believe in waste. I believe in economy and have
never stood for extravagant expenditures or waste of public
funds. We must be orderly, however, in the cobduct of our
business. U the Government says, .. We can not do any'
more public building of any consequence; we can not make
any more sUb:,tantial increases in Federal aid for road con
struction, and we shan have to slow up our river and harbor
enterprises/' and takes that attitude, it can nOt do other
wise than 'have 1:\ very demoralizing effect uPon the in
dustrial and commercial conditions of the"country and upon
the morale; or the American people. i ,

I do not <;are to give any encouragement to any sentiments
of that character. I shall vote for this resolution but I
shall select) in the future the items from which I shall at
tempt to as!>ist in cutting down the $300.ooo,ood. '

Mr. ~ISON. I ask for the yeas and nays on the
resolution. i .' I

The PRESIDIN~OFFICER. The 8enator from Missis
sippi asks unanimous consent for the immediate consi~ia
ti0I1..,of Se~te Resolution 120, favoring a reduction by the
senile co$lttee on Approprlatiotl5 of not lessLthan $300,
000,000 below the Budget estimates of apprOPriations for
1932. II; there objection? The Chair hears none.

The Senate proceeded to consider the resolut~on ,<S. Res.
120) submitted by Mr. HARRISON December 22. 1931. which
was read. as follows: I'

Re~olved.,'ri:1at It Is the sense of the Senate that tble Committee
on Appropriations or the Senate In reporting to the 'senate upon
the several apPropriation bUill f<Jt· the 11.scal yelU' ending .Tune 30,
1933, make such decreases In proposed approprlatiODll !loB will bring
.the totalllomount reported to the Senate at least esoo,Qoo,OOO below
the total recommended In the BUdget for such flsctU "lear.

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President. r agree with; practically
everything the senatOr from -Florida [Mr. TRAMlIULL) bas

Mr. JONES. I told the Senator that I would be 1n favor
of a cut of a billion dollars if we can pOssibly bring it about.

Mr. HARRISON. Yes; the .Senator encourages me witb
his words and bits me in the jaw with his fist. '

Mr. JONES. No; the Senator might get a little fiatter if
I did that. I want to say to the Senator that I am ready to
vote for his resolution. '

Mr. HARRISON. Then I will not-say another word if we
can get a vote on it right now.

Mr. JONES. I hope we can.
Mr. HARRISON. I have no interest in the world except

that which every ot.her Senator ought to have, and that Is
t.o have it expressed as the sense of the Senate that we
should try to retrench at ,this time, when the wbole country
is on fire; that we should try to save something from the
wreck; that we should not go wild with appropriations but
should endeavor to check them In the interest of the tax
payers of the country.

Mr. JONES. I do not think there is a Senator here who
would want unnecessary appropriations.

Mr.. HARRISON. I ask for the yeas and nays on my
resolution., '

Mr. McNARY. Mr. President. I interrupted the Senator
a few moments ago to express the belief that we should have
a quorum caB, so that others might consider the propo-
sition. ' ,

I realize that the Senator's resolution is a harmless little
device, and does not mean anything, supplementing his
excellent speech made a few days ago.

Mr. HARRISON. That is one good thing the Senator got
out of it. He heard part of a good speech.

Mr. McNARY. I heard a very good speech from the
Democl'll.tic standpoint.

Mr. HARRISON. There is no politics in this, may I say
to the distinguished assistant leader on the Republican
side. We arc trying to help you out of the hole; and, God
knows, if we had not helped you out of the hole when you
got us in it, you would be in the mire very deep now.
. Mr. McNARY. I spoke to the chairman of the Appropria

tIons' Committee a few moments ago, and he seemed to
express no objection to the resolution. As I repeat, it means
nothing. It is not intended to mean anytbing. It wUl not
opernte in a fashion to accomplish anything; but if the

. Senator wants to go forward. I shall suggest the absence of
a quorum. with the understanding that the resolutlon will
be rend after the quorum is announced. '

MI'. HARRISON. Very well. .
The PRESIDING OFFICER. (Mr. BROOKHART In the chair).

The clerk will call the roll.
Mr. HARRISON. May I ask the senator whether he pro-

poses to vote against the resolution?
Mr. McNARY. I probably shall on a roll call.
Lofr. HARRISON. I am sorry.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The resolution is not yet

before the Senate. The Chair calls the attention of the
Senator from Mississippi to that fact.

Mr. HARRISON. I asked unanimous consent a moment
ago to place it before the Senate, and for its immediate con
sideration. I now renew. that request.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair will.present that
request as soon as the roll is called. '

Mr. JONES. Mr. President, I hope we will 5tart on the
roll call without a quorwn call.

Mr. McNARY. No; I think we should have a quorum.
The resolution should be read. Others might want to dis
cuss it; llnd I insist on a roll (;all.

MI'. JONES. That is what I am afraid ot.
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The clerk will call the roll.
The legislative clerk called the roll, and the following Sen-

utors 11115Werep. to their names:
A~hur~t Brl\tton Connally
Austin Brookhart Coolidge
Bailey Bulkley Copeland
Bnrkley Blllow Costigan
Bingham Byrnes CO,uzens
Blnek Capper Dt\le
Dlallle Caraway nav1s
Bomh Cllrc7 Dickinson
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said, and because I do I am going to voteagainst this reso
lution. To'my mind, it is impractical.

I think I shall be willing to go as far as the Senator from
Mississippi [Mr. HARRISON) wants to go in practicing econ
omy in the Government; but I do not believe that any good
can be accomplished along that line by the passage of' this
resolution. and it may result in harm. .

To say arbitrar:11y, in advance, that we are going to reduce
the appropriations by $300,000,000 below the Budget recom
mendations Is to arrive at a decision before we have heard
the evidence. It is deciding the case before we have tried it.

I hope we can reduce the expenses more than $300,000,000;
but to saY now that we are going to do it, to my mind, is to
decide what is ljnknown in the future.

Suppose the r~solution were passed. as it probably will be:
How much are we going to take out of this bill? How much
are we going to take out of the next bill in order to reach
the $300,OOO,OOO? We do not know now how'many deficiency
'appropriatlon bills 'We are going to have. We l<:now how
many general appropriation bills we are going to have. Are
we going to divide the amount arbitrarily' among each one?
Are we going to sa-y that we will take S50,OOO,000 out of this
Olle when, perhaps if we analyzed It carclully, we could take
out S100,OOO,OOO, and that we will take out $50,000,000 from
the next one, and $25,000,000 from the next one, without
knowing just exactly what is going to be in those bills?

To my mind, it is an impossible thing;'and I do 'not believe
we can do anything practical if we follow out the instruc
tions of this resolution. Its very presentation, and what may
be said on it, may result in good, but I did not want to go
on record as voting against this resolution, as' it .seeins to
me I shall have to do, and then have somebody say after
ward that I was in/favor of extravagance In the Government.

I am not sure what we shall have to do before we get
through with this Congress in the way of raising revenue.
I am not sure but that we shall have to Issue bonds. I have
not any dOUbt but that we shall have to issue some bonds to
keep the Government going, That seems to be apparent
now. We have provided now for the expenditure of many
millions of dollars that our Government becomes obllgated
for that it wOJl not obllgated for at the convening of this
Congress.

'liVe have provided, for a ~osslble $2,000:000,000 to be given
to the banks and the railroads. Maybe it will not take all
of that. Maybe it wlll talte More, '. I voted against that blll.
I do not believe that Imder the conditions it was right to
pass that kind of lcglslo.tion. But 0. vast majority of the
Senate thought it was.

We had a moratorium measure before us which kept out
of the Treasury of the United States this year $250,000,000
which otherwise would have percolated into it. A large
majority in this bodY thought that legislatiOn was necessary.
1 did not think so. I voted against It. It seems to me it
was a mistake.

It may be that the President will have some other plan
coming by which he will save the situation through the
appropriation of some money; instead of forgiving the debt,
paying something to help Europe to feed their hungry, to
give employment to their unemployed. Ii he does, and he
couples with it the proposition that we are going clear down
to destruction unless we immediately appropriate the money.
he is going to get it through. He wlll scare us.. He will
scare all the business men, and he will say... GIve $200,000,000
to the unemployed over 1n Great Britain and it will im
mediately stimulate Great Britain to buy our goods; that is
the way to get business."

\Vhat are those who would favor that kind of a proposi
tion going to do when the President tells them to do it if
they have voted to pass this resolution and have tied their
hands so that they could not do it? What Is going to hap
pen? I am going to have my hands free, so, that when the
President gives us another command I can go with him 1!
I want to:

Mr. President, it· is a mistake to pass this resolution.
Mr, KING. Mr. President, will the Senator yield?
Mr. NORRIS. I yield.
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Mr. KING. The Senator will remember that the I}udget; , ;':~,,/~

does not. unfortunately, contemplate numy of these proposl-: ,. l' >$.
tions which have come before us since we met. and many .~<.<;.. 1;
which may come before us before we adjourn, if we follow ' ' ..~..
the statesmanship and the leade~shlpof the President of the
United states. So I think the resolution must be interpreted
in the light of the Budget. . '

Mr. NORRIS. I interpret it that way.
Mr. KING. According to the resolution. we are to cut

$300.000.000 at least below the Budget recommendations.
The Budget recommendations did not have in contempla-' ''''';''''''
tion this $2.000,000.000 plan to which the Senator has re
ferred and to which he was opposed, and to which I was
opposed. It did not contemplate the plan, which is now re;'
ceiving consideration and' may Incubate within a few days.'
to place at the disposal of men who want to build homes
two or three or four billion dollars. So that it seems to me
that in interpreting the resolution. offered by the distin
guished Senator from Mississippi, we must consider it in
the light of the Budget items and cut below those items.
That would not restrict us from cutting below other propo
sitions which may be suggested; several mlllions 01' hun
dreds of millions more~

Mr. NORRIS. Or going above them.
Mr. KING. My objection to the resolution olTered by the

Senator is that it does not go far enough. I think we ought
to reduce the Budget Items at least $500,000.000 and" that
we ought to set our faces resolutely aga'!nst many of the'
recommendations made, and which' doubtless will be made.
by the President as well as by the executive departments,
calling for hundreds of millions..more.

If the Senator will pardon me, I am interested. as' a mem
ber of the Finance Committee, in knowing where we are to
get the money. I am interested in maintaining the credit of
the country. I remember'that some Government bonds are
selling at 83 cents on the dollar. If we carry out the sug
g"Cstions made by the leaders of the Republican Party
and I do not say this by way of partisanship, for they are
perhaps Joined in by many Demdcrats-there w1ll be a defi
cit. not of two billions or two and a quarter billions. tlS we
will have thl3 year. but during the next fiscal year w# will
have a deficit of five or six billion dollarll. Where are we
f:~olng to get the money? I would rather cut the number of
employees than to have our bonds go down and the credit
of the country be impnlred. So I. shall vote for thl!; resolti
1.I0n, only regretting that It does not call for l\ reduction of
$500;000,000, and with the interpretation that It will not
preclUde me hom favoring other cuts whlehmay be sub-
mitted for our consideration. .

Mr. NORRIS. Mr. President. I thank the Senator for
his question. I will now proceed to answer it.

The Senator says we must consider this matter In the light
of the Budget. That Is true; it applies only to the Budget.
I am afraid the Senator did, not get what I beHeved to be
the logic of my remarks when I was speaking of the mora
torium and these other expenses which are not covered In
the Budget. '

Mr. President. $250,000,000 was involved In the mora
torium. That is not in the Budget. But if we had that' in
the Treasury we could afford to cut the J:3udgct so much
more. So it does have a relation to the Budget.

It does not make any difference whether this money is
taken out of Uncle Sam's coat pocket, whIch the Budget han
dles, or is taken out of his trousers' pocket, which the Prebl
dent handles; it comes out of Uncle Sam just the /lame. So.
whether It .is in the Budget or out of the BUdget, it 18
Government funds on which we are acting, and it we can
save something that Is not in the Bud~et we can take so
much more out of the Budget. It seems to me that is
logical. "

The Senator referred to the large appropriations to which
I have been referring as having been- made by Republicans.
Bless your soul, look at the roll call on the $2,000,000,000
appropriatlon of money to come out of Uncle Sam's pockets.
Look at the roll call and then charge it to the Republicans
if you can or if you dare! There were onlY eight.' voting
w<ainst it. and ball of that eIght were Republicans.



o Mr. President, if there is any consolation in opposing 'tht! money which ·will not only r-esult in ·th~ bungl-ybe1n~
that kind.of a proposition it can not come to the Democratic fed but will leave something ot permanent-v.a~to the
Party as much as to the Republican Party, becawre there is people. It might be some other kind of public ·wark'.:and if
some reason why the engineer in 'the White House should anybody thinks of a better way to do it. I ~oW.d not stand
whip those on this side into line. He has more or less con- in the way. '. : -
trol over them. But in some way he had a string On the Mr. SMITH. Mr. President,. will the sen4tor yield?
Democrats also which was jUst as tight and fastened just Mr. NORRIS. I yield. ! -

as firmly. He got them just the same. And he did it on the Mr. SMITlLNot only would we have something in the
moratorium by wire. He wired out nnd got the Democratic way of a material benefit to show for the !money. but we
Party as well as the Republican Party, pledged them hand would have something. to ~omplish that is of grea.ter value
and foot, and delivered them over. than that, the maintenance Of the self-respeCt of those who

.One could not tell when they were tied up in a bunch were working.· ! .
which were Republicans and which were Democrats. They Mr. NORRIS. Absolutely. I tha the senator for his
all look just alike to Europe and they all look just alike interruption. There are ~ust millio of men without jobs
to the international bankers. to-day who almost starve before the wlll ask charity. The

Mr. President, I want to say just a word further about prc:sent condition is the most humil1 ting th~ng which ever
what I believe to be the impracticability of this resolution. cQ~fronted them. Yet they must b Jed. Tlley are Without
The Senator from Utah says he wishes it called for reduc- jobs through no fault of their 0 Their Wives and their
tion of $500,000.000. I would just as soon vote for it if it children must be fed and clothed.' After a iman .starts to
provided for a reduction of $500.000.000 as in its present Iaccept charity. and gets it again and again apd again, some
form. But everybody know&-at least I think so, judging of his self-respect will go, and some of these men. starting
other people by my own limited knowledge-that we do not in as the' highest type of citizens, if you !feed them on
know what is going to be before us before this session of charity long enough, will become tramps in the end.
Congress shall end. We do not know w1hether we can cut it Carrying out the idea suggested by the queStion. I want to
$300,000,000 or $500.000,000, and it seems to me it would be say that one ot the grea'~ things is to keep; the manhood
just as reasonable to pass a resolution now directing the and the womanhood of America upon a high standard, by

·Committee on Appropriations to cut all the Budget items not compelling the men and women of our country to become
99 per cent. Everybody knows we could not. do that and subjects cit charity for food and clothing. !
live. Everybody knows that the Government would go on Mr. WAGNER. Mr. President. In view of what the Sena
the rocles, could not get along, if that were done. We would tor from: Nebraska (Mr. NonnIs] and the ISenator . from
all liJi:e to do .it if it were a practical proposition. We may Florida [¥C. TRAMMELL] have just sa.id. I would like to take
have to do lots of things before we are through which we some time ot the Senate to address myself to a resolution
do not believe now we are going to do. introduce~ by me and pending before the Sertate, because I

I have a lot of sympathy with the Senator frOm. Florida. think the! discussion st1'ictly pertinent at this time in the
when he says we may want to issue bonds to build highways, country·s .\crisls, and especially because of the discussion
and I not only have sympathy with him but I agree with which has to-day ,taken place here..
him. I would rather have the Government build highways Mr. President. since the beginning of the session we have
and give men' jobs than to take the same amount of money given praqtically exclusive consideration to th~ several emer~
and give it as charity to people who arc without Jobs. gency proposals submitted by the President; His recom
Rather than give them a dole. I would give them jobs. It me~datloris were given prompt and expeditiou~ ~ttention by
will not cost any more one way than the other. and in the committees. They have been accorded legislative right
either case we may have to issue bonds to do it. Would of way in, both Houses of Congress. Both p/lrties cooper
we issue bonds before we saw our people starve? Of course. ated in this respect. No one call any longer suggest the
we would, even though the Government is going behind. charge tha.t partisanship served to interfere with the prompt
Instead of feeding the hungry as a charitable proPosition. enactment; of· the President's remedies. i
would it not be better to do something which would provide We are in the midst of an emergency in the business Hfe
jobs for those in need, who would rather have jobs than of our Nation which is unprecedented in extent and Ull
charity, and. feed their families and clothe their children equaled iIt se.verlty in the history of the United States.
from their earnings? It will take money to do that. I! This, therefore, is peculiarly the time when we should recall
money is given out in the way of charity. when we are to ourselv~ the never-changing principle that it is the
thl'oul:lh we have nothing to show for it except that we have Nation and not the party which has first call upon our
done a noble work. probably, in feeding those who other- service. .! i
wise would have starved, in clothing those who would other-' In conformity with that principle I have supported and
wise have been naked. and in warming those who would shall cont1D.ue to support every portion of the President's
otherwise have frozen to death. But would it not be much program which has for its object the release 01 some force
better if, after spending the same amount of money, we had in the ciirek;tion of recovery and is reasonablyjcalculated'to
something of permanent value to show for the expenditure? accomplishi.th&t purpose. ;
That is the way I look at it. I! the President's program were adequate,. I would stop

We will undoubtedly have to feed millions of hungry peo- at this poiPt. I have studied his metlsage ~ith the hope
ple for some time to come. I would rather give those men that I wo~d find it adequate in measure tq fit the !tre
who nre in the soup line jobs and pay them and let them mendous diUlculties from which our people nre suffering.
buy the food with the money and feed their families and Af.~~r the :most careful consideration I cam~ reluctantly
themselves, and when we got through have something of to'"\'flie conclpsion that the President's'recommendations alone
permanent value to the people of the United states. are insU1Dc,lent to deal with the present -emqrgency; that

I would not confine the e1forts of the Government to fur- they do not; bririg into play all the forces for recovery which
nlsh employment necessarily to the construction of roads. the Federa~ Gov'ernment possesses; that they do .not dis
it there ts something else tn 'the way 01 public improvements charge the responsibility of the Federal Government to share
which could do as well. To my mind. provision for builcUng in the relief of distress and privation; tha.t they will not to
roads is the greatest opportunity for the Government to fur- any appreciable extent provJde what I regard as the one
nish employment. I may be wrong. I am not saying this all-importa~t,essential, 'name~, work for thpse who are
particuIRrly because I want the Government to build roads. forced to go idle. i
Under ordinary circumstances I woUld not think: of having In so far as emergency action is concerned. the President's
the ·Oovernment issue a bond to build roada or highways. program, as I read it in his message and in his,pulllUc state
I would rather go wIthout them. But if we have to issue ment of December 11, consists of three steps: First, coordi
bonds anyway. I want the Government to do something with nation 01 local relief actiVities by IneaDS of! the GUford
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Commission; second, additional investment of Federal money
in the land~bank system; and, third, the organization of
th() Reconstruction Finance Corporation.
. In addition, he exprc:sses the wish that the banking system
be improved; that the eligibility of paper discountable at the
Federal reserve banks be extended, Neither the President's
message nor his public statement containS any concrete sug
gestion as to how these purposes are to be accomplished; I
quote from the message: "I recommend the prompt improve~
mcnt of the banking laws," He might with equal value have
declared, "I recommend the return of prosperity." Unac
companied by at least the substance of a proposal setting
forth how the improvement is to be accomplished, these
recommendatioT\(> arf as yet meaningless words.

The best that~I see in the President's proposals is a very
laudable effort to prevent a serious and Irrepar:,J.ble break in
our credit structure. The investment of Government money
in the Reconstruction Finance Corporation and in the land
b;Lnks will ease the banking situation and relieve 'the rail-·
roads of their financial embarrassment. It may well be that
out of the confidence which these measures will stimulate
will be born a revival of trade and industry. For these rea
sons I have supported the Reconstruction FInance Corpora
tion bill and the land bank bill.

But in all earnestness, I inquire, is that enough? Will
that promptly restore any substantial number of the unem
ployed to their jobs? Will that help carry the burden which
the local communities are manfully but unsuccessfully at
tempting to carry? Where in the entire program of the
administration can we find the assurance of help for the
millions entirely without work, entirely without :means, who
are daily eating the bread of dismay and despair? For them
alone, it seems, is ititended the last point in the President's
published statement, namely, "The maintenance of the
American system of individual initiative,"

We shall help the railroads; we shall help the financial
institutions; and I agree that we should, but is there any
reason why we should not likewise extend a helping hand to
that forlorn American, in every village and every city of
the United States, who has been without wages since 1929?
Must he alone carry the cross of Individual rcsponsibllity,
when all he asks and all he prays for is an opportunity to
work. to demonstrate his initiative and l'esponsibllity, and to
add to'the wealth or'this Nation?

I recall that in his annual message of 1930 the President
said:

It Is as yet too spon to constructlvcly formulntc
mensures •.• • to better orgunlzo mltlgutlon or the effect
oC depression,

NoW, a. year later, he tells us that--
The time Is ripe for forward nctlon to cxpedlte our recovery.

What has happened between the message of 1930 and the
message of 1931 to change the whole direction of the Presi
dent's outlook? Wlliit has converted the" too soon" of 1930
Into" ripeness of time" in 1931? Some of the changes that
have occurred are set forth in the resolution which I sub~

mitLed on December 14,1931. Unemployment has increased;
pay rolls have declined; production has fallen; the volume
of car loadings has shrunken; foreign commerce has prac
tically collapsed; construction .has dropped; prices have
fallen; bank suspensions, foreclosures, and bankruptcies have
multiplied; and the demands upon charity have climbed to
mountain-high levels. That is the history of the unfolding
of the Hoover plan of 1930, in which he assured the country
that recovery would be expedited by private ,cooperative
action with but limited and restricted assistance from the
Federal Government.

Since that is the fact, can we, with proper regard for our
duties, continue to limit Federal activity to the mere unlim
bering of credit and coordination of local relief?

The President apparently recognizes that more energetic
acts are necessary than he was willing to countenance dur
ing the previous Congress. Now, he is wUling to: strengthen
the credit facilities of the country with Federal aid. But

that is not enough.· I quote from a recent work by a.
banker, Mr. Paul M. Mazur:

Experience hns shown that cheap credit rntes do not ot
themselves creute In time or' pnnlc the needed stlmulull and.
encouragement, .

Something more substantial Is necessary. But the only
"other remedy we find in the presidential messn.ge is the coor
dination of lool-relief agencies; the only aid the worker can
e:,pect is the prospect of the SalTY solace of charity.

I am not unmindful of the salutary function of individual
human klnd1less and generosity in the Imperfect world In
which we live; I know quite wen that from the dawn of his
tory thcse qualities have healed the sick. covered the naked,
aided the needy, and differentiated mankind from the. beasts
who inhabit the jungle. The spontaneous response of human
sympathy is still the most glorious expression of the divine in
the human soul. All that. however, is quite differcnt from
the ballyhoo which has been used by the Federal Gm'ern
ment as an excuse for failing to do its full share in bearing
the burdens of the national calamity. Private charity, of
course, has a large place to fill in the present emergency.
But private charity as a deliberate and exclusive policy of
government-that is to me incomprehensible.
Th~ President says that he is opposed to any direct or

indirect Government dole, These are hollow words of oppo
sition. He knpws that 70 per cent of the relief administered
is provided·through Government taxation. Vexba,l resistance
bas not checked the coming of the dole and w!1l not prevent
its spread in the United States. There is only one effective
way of preventing a dole in the present emergency and that
IS· by providing work. And no organization is better equlp
pee! to do that than the Federal Government.

I would perhaps for a thne close my eyes to the disastrous
effect of the administration's relief policy upon character
and citizenship if in fact I could find that local effort had
succeeded in mitigating suffering, in preventing mo.lnutrition.
and exposure. Even that minimum can not be accomplished.
There can no longer be any doubt that the rellef agencies.
energetic as they arc, can not perform the indispensable
tnsk.

Hcre is some of the evidence,
Before the committee on unemployment insurance Mr.

Blllikopf testified concerning Philadelphia as follows:
Twenty-on'} dollf\r~ nnd eighty-two cents Is. In the judgment of

the reUer organlzn.tlon. the In-educible minimum below whIch ~

rr.mUy or five cnn Ilot get n.long but tho ullemployment l'eUe! COl\\~

mlUee In Phllac1e[phln-nnd I happen to be In the Inncr group ot
that commlttee-·-nllowcd thlll family only ~5 ror Coort (\ week. Not
ullother cent • • • tl1111 due entirely to illadequncy or (lind ..
nt our dlllpoanl, H doel! not require allY Imagination to 6~e thnt
there is a corrclntlon between thnt type of allownnce and mental
breakdown and phye!cnl brenkdown. Thero lu II phYIl!cnl, n moml,
nnel a eplrltunl dcteriorntlon. 0

Before So subcommittee of the Committec on Manufac
tures, Mr. Allen T. Burns, executive director of the As
sociation of Community Che1its and Councils, is r.cported
to have testified on December 29 that the community chests
will be unable to discharge their responsibility In the pres-
ent emergency. .

I dare say that the President nnd Mr. Gifford nre the
only two persons in responsible positions in the United State3
who believe, as Mr. Gifford reported, that .. these organiza
tions have most successfully carried the burden of the past
winter." Another such success, Mr. President, and we shall
first learn the depth to which misery can descend. Mr.
President, when anyone. tells us that these methods con
stitute the .. true American fashion" he utters a slander
against America. I do not believe that' the bread line rep
resents the spirit of American generosity.. I am satisfied
that the American people would gladly pay the cost of a
program of activity which would permit those who arc in
dimculty to"earn their living with pride In themselves and In
their work. An extensive construction program inaugurated
by the Federal Government would afford that opportunity.

I shall quote another passage from the P1'esident's mes
sage, and I shall quote it on ihls occr..sion because it con-
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tains, !n my judgment. a. powerful argument in faror of the the charapter and morale alid standard of living of 100,000
proposal for a Federal construction program. He says; families are being sustained. It the results o,t a modest pro;.

We hnvc enormous volumes of Idle money In the banks anu in gram ar~ Sp beneficial why shOUld we limit itsl infiuence to bl.it
h()ardln~, We do not require more money or wo.king capital-we 1.4 per cent of the 7,000,000 or more who ate unemplOYed?
need to put what we have to work. Why sho~d we not extend the. direct ben~ts to a milliori '

I agree with every word of that statement, And I can see families and the indirect benefits to manY more? Only
no more direct llnd useful way to put that money to work then can ~e Federal Government' be said 10100 doing a fair
than bY putting men to work. share of the gl'eat work which must be don~. Until it has

We are overbuilt in industrial plants; naturally we can not done so h~w can the Federal Government ~bscribe to the
expect private industry to engage in extensive constru~tion. national slogan and say, "I, too, have shared"? '
Until employment an~ wages ~eco~e more ,cel'tai~, y;e can The proPosal for an extensive Federal copstruction pro~
not expect any large mCl'ease m prIvate home bu!lding, no gram is n<?t novel, unknown; or unconsidereiJ,. Already the
matter how atl.ractlve we may ~a.ke the fi~nclal. terms. policy of which this proposal is an expression is part of our
The ~ederal Govel'nment alo~e 16 10 an entlrely dl1Iel'e?t Iwritten la~, placed ,therein by the overwhelming approval
status. It needs new, c~n~tructlOn .. It requlres post offices III of congress, and the expressed ~dationOf the Presi~
numerous places where lt 16 now paY10g rent. We need fiood- dent. !,

, control wor~~ on the' ~ississip~i and we n~eded .thetn: long The etre~t of an enlarged cons etion program would
ago. The Almy reqwres housmg and has reqwred It for be electric.: White-collar men and n in overalls. farmers
many ,years. . . . . and merch8nts, all would feel its be eficent I.h:fluence. Only

"?,n!lkc ~ny private enter~rise, the Fe.deral Go~eI~ent Is.as the naIve believe that its bless' would be spent upon
cel tam as one can be certam of anyth10g that 1t w1llreq';ill'e bricklayers, and masOns alone. It would bring activity to
t~ese works in the future: t~~t the den:and for its s~rvlces architects and ,engineers; it would resume employment in
wlll expa.nct. rather than dlll~1Olsh. In view of these CITcum- steel. wood. brick, cement. and stone. The metp.I trades would
stances, )S It no.t sound busmess sense for th.e Federal. G~)V- be activated, the electrical trades would be ~timulated. the
ernment to take advantage of, the low pnce of hUlldmg furniture makers would be recalled to work, the circle of
matenals. of the a?~.dance of ,the finest labor, to expand opportunity would widen indefinitely into every trade and
its construction aC~lvltles t~ the utmost and thereby render calling. The butcher and baker would '1m th t,
a great public service at a tlme of national danger? milllon ad t. soon, ow: a a

Were there in existence a private corporation situated dl IOnal workers had pay ~nvelop~ thclT pock-
like the Federal Government, is there anyone here who ~ts. The farmer, too" would be directly benefited. That
would not agree that 1t would be both the depth of folly 1~ very graphlcal~ show~ by a chart, now bEf!Ol7 me, pu~
and inhumanity if it would not pursue such a course? Why, lished by the Umted States Department of :Agriculture 111
then, should we not apply the same standard to the Federal August, 1931. It shows that from 1919 thro~h 1930 there
Government, especially since the Federal Government has was a remarkably close correlation between, the price of
an affirmative responsibility to help carry the burden of the butter and the index ot pay rolls. As the repOrt states:
present depression? The decline in consumer Incomes reflected by; the decllne In

A clearer picture of what a Federal construction program ~~Y19~~' WIUl,: largely .esponslble for the decline iF butter prices
would accomplish can be obtained by examining the facts '
concerning general construction in this country during the And what ot the moral effect upon the reemployed worker?
past few yell,fs.' What of the effect upon his citizenship when he realizes that

If we compare the first nine, months of 1931 with the his Governnlent has come to his rescue'in his day of dif
same period of 1928 we find that nil construction, both ftculty? To Summarize:
public and private. has fallen otr $2.500.000.000 or 48.8 per We need a bulldlng program to put a sUbst~ntinl portion
cent. of those auto! work back Into the ranks of ,'wage earners.

Even in the construction of public works and public utlll- We need a bullding program to withdraw the greatest pos
tics we find II substantial drop in 1931 in comparison With sible number~ out of the ranks of those who lare receivil1a
sevef(tl previous years. The figures are as follows: From relief. We need a building prolP'am to prevent another
January to September, 1929. $1,039,043.000. From January large increment to the already large nmnber whose pride
to September, 1030,. $1,383,300,000. From January to Sep- has been broken by the need of appealing for ald.
tembcr. 1931. $982.700.000. Last January there were 6,050,000 persons In the United

In other words. there Is a decline in construction, not only States ready. :willing, and able to work, looking for jobs and
in private enterprise but even in that area of public and unable to find them. That was the report of the Secretary
quasi public building, which was stimulated and encoumged of Commerce; During the year that number has grown, as
and was supposed to take ulj the slack in private etrort. An is fndicated by the'reports of the Bureau of Labor Statistics. ~
expansion of Federal construction would fit into the gen- Now it proba!:Jly exceeds a total of 7,000,000 workers. The
eral construction situation like a gentle' l'a1o on' a sun- American Federation of Labor- estimates that :wage earners
parched field. alone have lost in the course of the year $11,000,000,000 of

I want to make especially clcar that I do not advocate the wages. Thnt:takes' no account of the loss incUrred' by sal
expenditure of a 5-cent piece upon an unnecessary, uneeo- aried workers~: In the preamble to the resolution I ,submitted
nomfc. or unsound project. The public-works program on December ~ 14 I have set forth further eV~dence 'of this
which r UTg-e should consist entirely of projects heretofore stark fact: We are not facing just an ordinan'j business re
and now authorized by Congress with the usual investiga- cession but a hardening of every business arterY, a paral~§is

tions and safeguards. of many bUsi*ss organs, a major stoppage o('the life blood
, The Federal Government is at the present time engaged In bf,,:c!?!,1Siness a!ld Industry.' "No remedy can be too drastic
somewhat expanded construction activities. According to a urtaer these circumstances. The Gitrord Commission, the
White House announcement released on September 6. 1931, Woods Comm.ssfon, the Red Cross, the commilnity chests,
these activities were expected, when fully under way, to pro-' well meaning as they are, noble in motive as they are, are
vide employment directly and indirectly to 100,000 persons. like bread-andLwater pills in reference to the major maladY

, If that expectation has materialized, it means that 100.000 from which industry sutrers. A building program would
families who would otherwise be adding their weight to lighten the loah upon these relief agencies. It would provide
the load of the relicf are, instead, helping to carry the load. an honorable "opportunity for hundreds of thousands who
It means tha.t the Federal Government is' saving money fn now beg for nUlef or suffer in unmitigated mi~ry.
acquiring its property and constructing its buildings more I say to you! with deep conviction that we c~n not afford
cheaply than in 1929. It means that the valuable time to forego such !a program, The benefits a.re so ~eat, so cer
o! 100.000 persons is not going to waste, but is, instead. taln, and so cheap that we are in duty bound! to take ad-
adding to -the real wealth of ,the Nation. It means that' vantage of the!opportunity it offers. '
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There would be a valid objection to the public construc

tion proposal if it were intended that the cost of the
construction be paid out of current revenue or increased
taxation. It would be incredibly difficult and exceedfngly
unwise to impose so large an addition upon an already

, heavy tax burden. And it is entirely unnecessary to do
so. The construction program should be financed by a
long-term bond issue.

I can think of at least five valid reasons why such a
course is both prudent and proper:

First. The proposed public works 'are permanent im
provements. Their economic life is beyond the limit of
(lny long-term Federal obligation that would be issued to
finance them. The borrowed money, in other words, will
not be consumed in meeting current expenses of Govern
ment but in eqlarg,ing the permanent assets of the Nation.
It is entirely Just that future taxpayers should pay part
of their cost.

Second. If we inaugurate a large' pUblic-construction
program. we shall be building in 1932 what we shOUld nor
mally not undertake until a later date. Consequently this
is not a case of burdening the future ,with the extrava
gance of the present but, on the contrafY' a case of spread
ing the cost evenly over the present and future for the
common benefit of all.

Third. A Federal construction bond issue would con
stitute a mild form of credit inflation, and that would be
helpful.

Fourth. A Federal construction bond issue would call forth
from hiding a goodly proportion of the hoarded money, and
that would be helpful.

Fifth. Between 1920 and 1930 the United St~tes collected
in taxes $3,459,512,575.04 more than was necessary for the
operation of the GoveJ;nment, including statutory retirement
of the national debt. The deficit of the fiscal year 1931
has reduced that figure to $2,556.795,729.97. We used this
surplus of taxes to pay the national debt more rapidly than
the law required. We might have earmarked these surpluses
as a reserve to be used for construction in just such an
emergency as the present one. We can still, in effect, ac
complish that purpose by enlarging the Federal debt to
finance a program of constni.ctlon.

If we had not made the overpayments Into the sinking
fund but had laid the money aside lq a separate fund.
would the credit of the couiltry have been any wenker? I do
not believe it, and I do not believe that anyone in the
Treasury believes it. Then why should: we suppose that the
credit of the country would decline if we took part of that
reserve and used it for the benefit of America? For my own
part, the expectation that borrowing might be necessary
in just such a period as this was the' only reason why I sup
ported the policy of collecting large surpluses from tax
payers during the days of prosperity.

Certain stock objections will -without doubt be lev~ed
against this proposed bond issue. I may, therefore, as well
anticipate them now. Further borrowing, we shall be told,
Is unsafe and Is injurious to Am€rican credit.

WHAT ARE THE FA=S?

In 1919 theopublic debt amounted to 0$25,482,034,419. in
1925' it was $20,516,272,174, by 1929 it had declined to
$16.931.197,748. and in i931 the total of the public debt was
$16,801.485.1'43.

The 1931 total was lower than that of any year since 1919
except 1930. The same facts may be stated in a 0slightly
different form. In 1919 the Federal Government owed
$240.09 for each person residing in the United Staoos. In
1931 the Federal Government owed only $135.41 for each
person residing in the United States. The per capita debt
in 1931 was lower than that of any year since 1919 except
1930, 0

Whatoreason is there to believe that the Federal Govern
ment's credit was better in 1919. in 1920 or in any of the
intervening years than it is to-day? Is it not true; as Mr.
Hoover tells us, that the country is to-day richer in physical
property. in newly discovered resources and in productive
capacity than ever before? If confidence in the Federal

Government was not destroyed with a national debt of
$25,000,000.000, why should it be even adversely affected by
a national debt smaller in volume by many billions of dollars?

In my judgment the one and only fact ,that has wea~:ened

confidence in the Federal Government was the apathetic
helplessness of the administration in the face of the gre:ltest
economic upheaval of modern otimes. The prevailing feellng
that the administration would just sit 0:1 the rocks and let
the waves overwhelm it was sapping American confidence.
Faith and_ confidence both will revive and flourit.h when
America realizes that the Government will bestir itsclf. and
will not let its mighty ann lie idle in this unpreceq~nted

emergency. 0
W,ere I to propose that [he Government unreasonably add

to its Budget of current running expenses, there would be
ground for the fear that its credit \vould be injured. o~ An
unbalanced budget docs not contribute to stabillty. Income
and expense 0must be brought into line at the first prac
ticable moment. Any other plan is improvident manage
ment: but when the Government bon-ows for permanent
improvements, for the provision of employment, and the
acceleration of recovery. that is not improvidence but the
acme of prudence; that does not \'?eaken credit-it builds
it up.

Occasionally I hear the comment that a large construction
bond issue could not be sold. That suggestion was in ,fact
made in the report of one of the President's commissions.
Is there any merit in that assertion? Again we must refer
to the facts. During the year that we have just left behind
us the Federal Government floated three bond issues havh)g
a total face value of $2,215.000.000. How difficult it was to
sell these bonds can be inferred from the fact that subscrip
tions were received amounting to $9,369.000.000. The ratio
of subscription to offering was more than four to one., Per
haps some will suspect that the Federal Government offered
a very geOnerous interest rate to attract so large a body of
investors. The interest rates.on these issues were as follows:

March 16, 1931. $594,000,000, at 3% pel' cent..
June 15, 1931, $821,000.000, at 3Yn per cent,
September 15, 1931, $gOO,OOO.OOO, at 3 per cent.
The last issue carried a rate of interest which, according,

to the Secretary of the Treasury. was the lowest rate bOI'ne
by any bond offered for public subscl'iption since the issue
of Panama Canal bonds In 1911.

At the prescnt time it Is true these bonds oare selllng at a
price below their face value. It is very undiscriminating.
however, to deduce from that fact ll. loss· of confidence in
Federal credit. The.3 per cent bonds of_1951-1955 closed the
week ending January 9, 1032, at 83.16. Even at that price it
yields to the 'buyer only 4.10 per cent, If held to maturity.
Who would say that such a mte indicated a lack of confi-
dence in the Federal Government? '

Before me is a chart pUblished by the New York Stock
Exchange showing the average monthly prices of 'all listed
bonds. On that:chal't one can see at a glance that in recent
years the United Stateso Government bonds ha.ve been con
tinuously above par except for a very large portion of pros
perous 1929 and during a very short time in 1931 when they
fell slightly below their face value. If a slight drop in the
price of Government securities denotes loss of confldence,
then we should be obllged to assert that Federal credit was
lower during most of prosperous 1929 than during depressed
1931. I know of no one who would seriously hold that •
position. In comparison, foreign government bonds have
during the last quarter of 1931 dropped to the 60's; American .•
.private corporate bonds dropped to the 70's; only Federal .~ I

bonds stayed close to the par line in spite of a much lower ~

interest rate. That record discloses not lack of public con- ':
fidence but unlimited faIth in the credit of the Federal
Government. 0

"In his statement of January 4 the: President cautioned
Congress against unnecessary isSues of Federal securities.
No doubt he Is right. Unnecessary borrowing means waste
ful expenditure and depressed bond prices. Necessary boi
rowing, however, like that which is intended for the Recon
struction Finance Corporation or like that which I propose

> '
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Governme~t money into private business. I~ certainlyoUgpt
to be equa~ right to put Government money into a Govern- ,.
ment enterprIse. ., .. . I ;, \ ..... . ;';i'>"- .;'~1

When adverse circumstances compelled thj;l railroad presi- f:·':,' ,.!>?:',
dents to come to Washington we listened attentively to '~;:i;:::."'

their story ·:of depreciated roads and eqUipment, ·of inade- .:'..::, ·~·:i
quate revenue, of unregulated competition~ Iwe replied that. ':':'v,. \
we would ltmd them lthe aid of the Federal Government; '.~; ,'~:':?j~
that we would lend them money out of th~ United States' . ",:'.'<
Treasury; t~at we would increase their rates; that we would'
regulate com.petitive forms of transportation; We did not
preach to them rugged individualism, We [did not sancti
moniously 1;011 out sentences l'iCh~th synonyms of self~
reliance. ~e were not carried away ith app'rehellllion over
what would: happen to their inde dence lif we extended
to them 'a helping hand. We follow d the same ·procedure
in ·an effort·ito strengthen the bank' g situation. But when
mIllions of Americans, footweary~ d hear*lck; cry out in
despair, "Give us work," we sUdde are overwhelmed with
devotion for; the preservation of self-reliance. W~ plug our
ears to the ';cry of, the multitude while the: prophets burn
incense upon the' ~ltar of rugged individualism and the
fanatics woUld sacrifice the Nation to preserve its empty
slogans. : .!

Mr. President, Senate Resolution 72, which I have intro~
duced, does not create any Federal bureau. ,It does not ap
propri!lte aQY moncy. It does not deslgna~ any specific
projects for construction. It proceeds entirely in accordance
with the letter of the law laid down by Congl(ess in the Fed
eral emplo~entstabilization act which the President lligned
and lauded in February, 1931. That act declared that it is
the policy ofl Congress to ar~ange the construction of public
works, so far~ as practicable, in such manner as will assist In
the stabilization of industry and employment tlU'ough the
proper timing of such construction. .

.That act created the Federal employment-stabilization
board to cany that policy into effect. It set 'forth the basis
upon which ,the Federal board should take action. ' Spe
cifically it provided that the board shall take into considera
tion the volume, based upon .value, of contraqts 'awarded for
construction work in the United States during any 3-month
period In cOlri·parison With the con-csponding 3-month period
of three previous calendar years•. It further provided th;tt
the board may take into consideration the Index of employ~

ment prepared by the Department of Labor and any oth"l'
illformatlon 9.oncernlng employment which ii may consider
pertinent. :
. In the preamble to the resolution I have' set forth the
volume of contracts awarded for construction work in the
United states; I have set forth the Index of employment.
I have set fovth numerous other items, all of: which compel
the conclusion that this Is the time for the Federal stabi1iza~
tion board to', take action.

The resolution proposes the course of action prescribed ii)
the act. Tha:~ course is for the President to transmit to
Congress supplemental estimates for emergency appropria
tions to be eXOended upon authorized construction.'

In order to:· familiarize myself to some extent with the
volume of authorized construction. which may be brought
within an eXPflnded program to meet the emergency I ~~ve

communicated with several of the· governmental depart
ments in charrse of construction. The Quartermaster Oen~
eilt advises me there are authorized projects in the Army's
hOU51ngprogr~m which will cost $108,000. and in the Air
Corps technlc~l program, $883,000. The Superintendent of
the United sta.tes Military Academy informs me that there
Is an authoriZed improvement schedUled for the Military
Academy at· WeSt· Point which will. cost $2,920,000. The
ChIef of Engineers advises me that it will cost $431,000,000
to complete the authorized river· a.nd harbor projects nnd
$216,000,000 fat the authorized'flood-control projects. FrOnt
the Supervising Architect's omce I learn that 682 separate
undertakings specifically authorized by Congress are yet to
be begun, and in some cases finished, which will have a. total
limit of cost--l.including What has alrr.ady been spent-of
$454,013,123.22i' The authorized construction for the Bureau

.o! Prisons wW]cost $4.100.000. The authorized construction
j
~

~5, m. 000.000
;1 fl:1r;. nco. 000
4.483,000,000

I, 'i03, 000. 000

Total·lJon<l<

$2, ~7~, ()()(l, 000
2, rr,s. too. noo
2, \li'O, flC.o, 000

1.,3%. 000. 000

r
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for construction does not depress prices. To the contrary. it
breeds confidence, stimulates business activity, and promotes
recovery.

In the President's message we find the comment that Fed:.
eral borrowing would" denude commerce of its resources."
By that I presume he means credit resources. That asser
tion. I submit, can no more" be applied to a construction
bond issue than to the b0l1rowing for the purposes of the
Reconstruction Finance 'Cdl'poration which the President
him<;clf recommend:>. The reasons are fairly plain.

The past year has witnessed a very violent contraction
in the opportunities for private long-term investment. The
!lnu]'es published by the Federal Reserve Bulletin reveal the
following:

These figures represent domestic corporate Issues. Dts
rep;ard if you will the year 1929: even if we compare 1931
with the more normal 1928. we perceive a decline of $3,545,
000,000 in the amount of IOn[~~term obligations offered for
sale to the public.

That fact is reminiscE'nt of the words of the President's
message:

We hnve enormous volumes of Idle money In the banks and In
hoarding, We do not require more money or working capltal
we need to put what we have· to work.

~
Furthermore, Federal bonds are discountable at the Fed

. eraI reserve banks. The banker who had purchased Federal
construction bonds and desired to make his credit available
to a private bon'ower, whether for short term or long term,

. would rediscount the bonds at the Federal reserve bank.
He would then be in exactly the same position to serve his
private customer as he was had he not Invested in Federal
·bomls. That the Federal re:>erve system could, if necessary,.
absorb the cntire Issue which I propose, is elementary. We
have not reached or ev~n approached the credit I1mltn.
tlons of the Fcderal reserve system.

These additional facts s110ulcV be kept in mind. The Fed
eral Govcrnment would not b&lrrow the entire amount in
tended for construction purposes by a sIngle sale of bonds,
In all likelihood the money would be borrowed In smaller
quantities as required by the progress of the work. Such
money as the Federal Government borrowed would not be
withdrawn from thc banking system. It would llromptly
find Its way back into industry, Into trade, and into the pay
envelopes of the people, carrying life and cheer and encour
agement thro\lghout its course.

Why Is there no recommendation in the President's mes
sl1.~e in favor of this proposal? Is this omission consistent
with his general position? Apparently it 18 right for the
United states Treasury to borrow money for the railroads
and the banks as it wlll do through the Reconstruction
Finance Corporation. Apparently it is right for the United
States Treasury to borrow money to carry into effect the
foreign-debt postponement. Apparently it 18 right for the

.. Unlted States Treasury to borrow money for the uses of
the land banks. I agree that these are right and I have
supported the legislation whIch makes these loans possible.
But if these arc right, why then is it wrong for the United
States Treasury to bolTOW money for Its own construction
purposes to put Americans to work? What virtues do these
other loans possess which a publlc-construction loan lacks?

These other measures which I. have mentioned for which
we have borrowed and shall borrow money will, I hope, be
of assistance in this emergency. The pUblic-construction
.program we know with certainty will put men to work. In
these other loans the United States Treasury mayor may
not get its money back; in public construction we know
here and now that the United states will receive 100 cents
in value for every dollar it spends. Through the RecolllltruC
tion Finance Corporation and the bmd banks we are pouring
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for the Veterans' Bureau will cost $15,877,000 to complete.
For the Forest Service there are authorized projects which
will cost $86,000,000. In the Bureau of Yards and Docks of
the Navy Department there are authorized projects which
will cost $17,000,000. There are large possibilities in road
construction. These are only a few of the Government proj
ects upon which an emergency works !?l'Ogram may well be
expended. It Is by no means complete.

I havc not the facilities at my disposal to say with pre
cision 1:low much' authorized construction is immediately
available and what additional authorizations can be given
'during the present session. In my judgment, it would be
well if the Federal qovernment undertook to expand its con
~truction activittes \)y $2,000,000.000. '

Mr. WALSH ()f Montana. Mr. President, may I inquire
of the Senator, although he has not very definite informa
tion, about what amount has actually been authorized for
construction which has not yet been entered upon,?
,Mr. WAGNER. It is well over a billion dollars. I have

not been able to get all of the figures, because the bureaus
which handle the different construdiop projects number
over a hundred. I have figures now wnich bring the sum
wen over a billion dollars.

Mr. WALSH of Montana: Let me ask whether that con
dition is due to the fact that appropriations have not been
made, or have the appropriations been made, and does the
delay arise from other causes?

Mr. WAGNER.' In some instances the appropriations
have been made and there is delay from othel' causes.

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Can the Senator tell us what
amount of money has actually been appropriat'ed for work
which has not yet been stated?

Mr. WAGNER. til might say to the Senator that I tried
my utmost to get that information from ·the department,
but for some reason or other they were not able to separate
the sum which had actually been appropriated and expended
for the pUblic works and tlle sum for which an approprIation
had been made and not yet expended.

Mr. WALSH of Montana. There is a very general belief
that work has not been started, for some reason or other,
upon a large number of projects for which appropriations
have alreadY been made. ,

Mr. WAGNER. The serlhtor Is undoubtedly r![~ht about
that; und for 1\ reason which I can not give him, there has
been a delay.

Mr. WALSH of Montana. Men could be put to work now
under appropriations alreadY made, amountin~. perhaps, to
a half billion dollars.

Mr. WAGNER. As a matter of fact, may I say to the
Senator from Montana. the director of the stabilization
board has been in office for over six months now, and under
the act there is a direction that he do advance planning
on a public-construction program six years in advance.
I am surprised that up to this time the supplemental esti
mates for the expanded program adopted because of our
depressed condition have not yet been transmitted to Con
gress by the President; as it is his duty to do under the
very act to which I have refen-ed,

We shall, of course, hear the perennial advice of the
timid: .. It can not be done," I agree, Mr. Presidp.nt, that
ordinary men with ordinary methods can not accomplish it.
But we can not resort to ordinary methods because these are
not ordinary times. The levees are down; the flooas have
broken loose; their destructive fury is teal'ing from their
moorings the very foundations of our people. If we nre not
all to be engulfed we shall need to display extraordinary
efforts and extraordinary courage as we have displayed them
on more than one occasion in our history. We can do it
again. We shall do it again.

Mr. President, the truth is frequently trite, but it de
mands to be reasserted nevertheless.

The functions of government have expanded to embrace
many responsibIlities heretOfore regarded as lying within
the sphere of private action. The motive power behind this

, expansion has been a real necessity arising out of a. change

2013
in our manner of living. Governments must do more ,be
cause necessarily the inclividual can do less.

Conceivably each of us might still carry his own hntern
as he wanders through the streets at night. 'Each of U!;
might still keep his own fire-fighting hucket; each haul his
own water from thl' river to his apartruent; each carry his
own gun to'protect him from the ill d\sp:>sed. We might do I

so but we know that such methods would lle entirely inade~

quate. We surrender these functions to the Government be
cause individual e·nort and respmisiblUty in these respects
would prove inefficient al1(~ incffecti..e.

So under modern industrial conditions it Is futile for the
individual worker to rely solely on his own initiative and on
his own effort. Can he a~ndustrygoing again; can
he alone solve the foreign-deDt problem which 1s clogging
our delicate credit machinelT; can he alone bring about it
resumption in building activity; can he alone lift the level
of prices? He is not even free to forage in the fOl'est as his
prehistoric ancestor Was at liberty to do before modern civ
ilization and the industrial revolution conferred upon him
both their blessings and their limitations.

Three long winters of desperation for millions of Amhl
can t;vorkers; three gray Winters of terrifying apprehension
and stifiing anxi,ety for more millions of Americans, but from
the P,resident we hear nothing but discouragement for those
who would make the future a little more secure than the
past. As soon as this storm blows over we shall resume our
former methods. That is the substunce of his faith,

Can there be any doubt that in these' former methods-In
the aimlessness of government, the planlessness of Industry,
the inequitable and uneconomic distribution of national in
come, far more than in South American revolutions, far
more than in the foreign abandonment of the gold standard
shall we find the true causes of our present advCl'sity? In'
England statesmen blame the Will'; in Gel'many they blame
the treaty; in Europe [:cncrully they blame America, and in
America IVrl'. Hoover has made it fashionable to locate abroad
the somee and 91'igin of our woes.

OUI' dtflkllHl,,:; In the pn:',t year have plaInly ol'lglnl\led In Inl'[:o
degree (rom the~c I foreign I (iOllrCCH.

That h his m(':.;.';a~:e of December, 1D31. And last year he
told us tlmlr-- , .

III Lh(' Jnq,;cr vIew' tile ma10r forces or depression now He Olltsldc
the United SLales, '

Everywherc we find the same taetics of human frailty. It
nurses our conceit to find the {nult in some external force be
yond Out' control, anywhere except in Out' own irn1oranc(l, our
own mismanagement, our own lack of vision, and in our oWn
subordination of general welfp.re to political considerations.

To me it seems plain that 0. very abundant share of the
mistakes which led to the pr<>sent debacle was committed
within the bounds of the United States; ;hat It was o.,neces
sary and inevitable consequence of the so-called httphazat'd
system and the planless planning which Mr. Hoover extolled
last summer in Indianapolis; that in the futurc we must
assume more and not less social responsibility for the cr:o
nomic activity of the country and the economic welfare of
its citizens.

We may glorify the early virtues of self-help, but the
truth remains unchanged that the" unknown worker" who
has bUilt American wealth from foundation to wpcrstruc
ture is alone helpless and Insecure. Into the lives of mil
lions of them has entered that most awful oC scriptuml
ma.ledictlons, .. Thy life shall hang In doubt before thee." Is
It any wonder that he turns to his Government, to the com
posite, organized strength of his Nation for help and en
courngemcilt, so that once again he may earn his dally
bread? Is there any reason in logic or humanity why that
Government should not' respond? After all it is his Gov
ernment; he sustains it 'with the sweat of his brow; he
defends It with his blood; for his ·welfa.re it was founded.

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, wlll the Senator from
New York yield?

Mr. WAGNER. I yield.

:; .\
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'Mr. McKELLAR. Something was said just a few moments What have we with which to pay that? The'hlghest est!. •

ago about emergency construction, and the senator from mate or Treasury receipts ,for this year is :$3,500,000.01)0
Mon'tana asked about how it had been carrIed out. The leaving taxes as they are. ,Deducting that from the $11,204,~
Senator from New York said he was unable to get the 000,000 we will have a deficit.of-$7,704,000,OOO, not 'counting
information. the ordinary appropriations that are made, In every Con~

Mr. WAGNER. Exactly. gress. i ;
Mr. McKELLAR. I can give Information as to some of Mr. President, I present this In recapitulation:

the work in Tennessee. Appropriations were made as emer- " statkment a/cur financial concUtion , ,
~ency appropriations, some of them at the last session of Dellcit -----------~--------------------_:--------- $2,000, 000,000

tha d th Geneml Budget recommendQtlone ~___ ~ .. 600. 000. 000
Congress last wInter, now more n a year ago. an ey Reconstruction corporation _,_.____________________ 2, 000, 000, 000
were made for emergency work. Farm-loan bClnda_.;______________________________ 125. 000, 000

Among the more important buildings to 'be erected, one Deficit resolution already pllB8ed_________________ 203.000.000
was at Jackson. Tenn., to cost about $350.000; one was at Firat deficlency ~--------------------------- 126, OOP. 000

Nashville, Tenn., to cost about a million and a half; one E6tlmated, Home BUlldlng---------

t
----------- 150,000.000

Es~lmated by Benator Fletcher, tailed bankB______ 2,000.000,000
was at Chattanooga, Tenn., to cost about a million and a
half; onc was at Knoxville, Tenn.• to cost about a million 11,204. 000. 000
and a half dollars; and a marine hospital at Memphis, Estimated Jnc:ome,trom taxes, 1932-33 --------~-- 3,600,000,000

Tf;nn.• to cost about $200,000. If that money had been spent Defictt """ ;-___ 7,704. 000,000

in Tennessee last year, undoubtedly it would have done some, Remember, also, this 18 early In the session; we are now in
good. but up to this date practically none of the money has the first 40 days of the Congress. and yet here are appropria
been spent. The contracts have not even been let on those tions amounting to $11,204,000,000, with only $3,500,000,000
buildings, although it was supposed to be an emergency pro- of taxes to be paid. How are we going to nieet that situa
gmm; and although nearly 12 months have elapsed since tion? There are only two ways In which it can ,pe done. It
we made the appropriations, the officials have not even can be doneiby taxation. Everybody knows we are not going
gotten readY to let the contracts. To my mind a building t6 tax the Atnerican people $7,704,000,000 this year. We can
program such as one authorized at the last session of Con- not do it. We have never raised ~nything like that much
gress has really failed in its purpose because the executive even duringIthe war, when we had everybody going around
officers who have charge of it have not undertaken the' work. aiding us tojralse funds to carry on the war.
The work should have been completed by this time and Thc only other way it can be done Is by borrowing. When
could all have been completed if it had been actively entered :we rememb~ that our 3 per cent bonds are down to.83 now,
upon; but, as as matter of fact, none of it has been entered I do not knbw whether we are going to be able to bon-ow
upon yet, and we are making every effort now to see that that-much rponey, _.
it is. My purpose, in bringing the matter to the attention of the

Mr, President, for just a moment I desire to speak about Senate at t 's time is to show the condition in which we
the resolution now before the Senate. are to-day. I do not believe we pay enough attention to it.

I am in the heartIest sympathy with any possible under- We ought to be more careful. I am delighted that the Sen
taking which will reduce the expenditures of this Govern- ator from 11 ississippi [Mr. HARRISON] 'has brought up the
ment. I think Senator HARRISON'S resolution is a gesture in matter. Ie mmend him warmly for his stand; but I want
the right direction. I want to say in all seriousness that I to say to ' , and to all other Senators, that the A?pro
am truly alarmed about the financial condition of our Gov- prlations Co mittee is not the source that is primarlly to
ernmcnt, 'tln~nt to give the figures which alarm me. blame. Wh n the Senate and the House authorize these ap
I think the~ho.alannevery Senator. proprlations.: then and there 18 where the trouble originates.

What Is the financial condition of this Government? How can o.n~ Senator complain of extravagant bUls reported
There is first a deficit of $2.000,000.000. We start 'out with out by the Appropriations Committee when he has voted to
that deficit. The President has recommended for the ensu- authorize those very extravagant appropriations?
Ing fiscal year appropriations of $4,600,000,000, and some- Senators. we are recklessly extravagant in making au
where about that sum, however we may talk about it, will thorlzations. Many of them ought not to be made. ThInk
be approprIated,' of the tremendous authorizations that have been made, such

In addition to that. we have authorized the formation of as $2,000,000.000 for the Reconstruction Finance Corporation.
a reconstruction corporation which may commit the Govern- $125 000 000 for the fann bond loans. a deficit resolution of
ment to the expenditure of $2,000,000,000 more. It is true $2(l~:000:000."the first deficiency appropriation bill, which
that fifteen hundred million of that 18 to be gotten by the ought to pass and which will be passed, $1:16,000,000. Then
sale of bonds; but it has to be paid out of the Treasury we have two' more bills. one the home construction bill as
eventually. F'ive hundred million of it lB to be paid out of it is called. Why, Mr. President, we have more homes in
the Treasury now, out of a Treasury which has no money the countrY now than men are able to occupy and pay rent'
in it. Remember there is now a deficit of $2,000,000,000. for or taxes on, and yet we are gO~g to authorize more-and

In addition to that, at this session we have already passed Senators will probably vote for it, ,trough I do not know.
the farm loan bond bill, which will mean the expenditure of We OUght to stop ill-considered authorizations. I am
$125,000.000. sorry that the resolution of the Senator ,from Mississippi

In addition to that there is a deficit x:esolution already does not include authorizations. We ought, to quit ll1.1~hor-
passed by the Congress which provided $203,000,000. . izing appropriations of money if we do not want the Appro-

In addition to that, we have before us, which, will be ,-,Rrlations Committee to report out bills making the ap
,passed this afternoon I presume, the first deficiency appro-' ~propiations, The law requires the Appropriations Committee
priation bill carrying $126,000.000. to make tbe.appropriatlons after they have been authoriZed.

In addition to that, we have the home-loan program of An authorIzation lB a direction to the committee. I think
the President, which unquestionably will be reported out and it 15 tinfa.tr and unjust to talk about extravagant.appropria
passed by the Congress in a short time, providing $150,- tions coming ,from the Appropriations Committee when these
000.000 more;' exceedingly extravagant' appropriations have already ,been

In addition to that is an estimate, the amount of which no authorized by the Senate. I want to protest with all the
one knows exactly. to be paid to failed banks o! the country. vIgor 01' whiCh I ani capable against theSe aston!sblngly
The Senator from Florida [Mr. FLETCHER], a member of the extravagant authorizations -of expenditures of tbe .people's
committee. saYS it is $2,000.000.000. If it 18 that much, then money. , .
the entire sum tci- be appropriated out of the 'l'J:eastlry by Think of it. senators. $11,70\1.000.000 'VirtuallY already
bills which have already been passed and Including thoae authorized for this year. .Axe you .going to ,get angry with
which have been recommended by the ,President amounts to the AplU'opriat1ons, Committee when we. carry out your
the enormous sum of $11.204.000,000, directions? You authorized it, you voted for it, ~ou voted
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for these authorizations, so how can you criticize the'Appro- There has been a wonderful record made in connection witb"," ·'\,ft :',;..
priatlons Committee of the Senate after you have tol!! them that work, It has been approved by both bOdies of Con~'--,. -~ _r~'

to do it and given them your authorization to do it? . gress, ,py the President time and again., and Is ~ing ap,; Ii" .j -.

Mr. COUZENS. Mr. President--- proved every year. I have no apologies to make ".for that !"
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Tennes- road work. . i:

see yield to the Senator from Michigan? Mr': TRAMl\:rELL. I was not quite sure about it. I had : f .
l\.1:r. McKELLAR. Certainly. only a faint recollection, but I <see that I was in error. I ,'. l
Mr. COUZENS. I understand the Senator himself has a was hopefUl that the Senator would join with tis in gettirig

number of bills' asking for authorizations of some $500.000.- additional aid for the highways instead of opposing some
000. Does the Senator want thos~ passed by the Senate? eITorts which are going to be made to secure such an increa~e. +, \

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President, I do not mean to say Mr. McKELLAR.' It would depend upon the increa:;e. :.
that the Senator is making ii statement that is false, because Senators, we are appropriating too much -money. If we ap-
the Senator has just repeated what he saw in the news- propriate what has already been recommended by the
papers. but the statement pUblished in the newsp:1.pers the Budget and what will be recommended. we will have virtu-
other day ab04t these bills introduced by me was wholly ally bankrupted our Treasury. and we ouglJ.t to pause llnd
untrue and without foundation. consider carefully before we undertake to do such a thing

l\1r. COUZENS. May I ask the Senator if he has a bill as that. -.
pending for an appropriation of $150,000.000 for the Nicara- Mr. BROOKHART. Mr. President---
guan Canal? The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Ten·
, lV1r. McKELLAR. Yes. I have; llnd I want to say that ncssee yield to the Senatol' from Iowa?
it provides for no such appropriation as that. The Nicara- Mr. McKELLAR. Certainly.
guan Canal is a project which has been in the minds of lVIr. BROOKHART. I invite the Senator's attention to
statesmen for many years. I know we ought not to pass the fact that last year the States spent about $1.000.000,000
that bill this year..We ought not to'have done it last year or on highways and hard-surfaced roads. The Government
the year before. That bill has been constantly before the started that increase by paying for such construction work
Congress at my request and following my introduction of it: on a 50-50 basis. Last year the Federal Government's ap
but has ndt been pressed by me because we have not had the propriation was only $125,000,000, and they avoided their
money to spend for that purpose. However. though I have share in that work by going out into the states and organ
not been pressing'it. I would rather vote to enable men to go izing road-boosting associations, which agitated for iasoline
to work to earn money on a gl'eat canal like the Nicaraguan taxes and county bonds and State bonds. but never once
Canal, giving them work down there, rather' than giving came here agitating for an increased Federal appropriation.
them charity at home. But I do not think this is the time The Federal Government is not doing its duty toward those
to press the bill. apd I am not going to press it. I have not roads. Every such road is a military road. Every such road
pressed it. Whed that statement was made, it was made is a post road. Every such road is an interstate mad. all of
knOWing it was not true. which the Federal Government is under obligation to protect

Mr. TRAMMELL. Mr. President-- and promote. So instead of decreasing the appropriation
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Tennes- for roads it oucrht to be increased by $400,000,000 at least.

see yield to the Senator from Florida? Mr. McKELLAR. Has not the Senator hellrd of the-cel~-

Mr. McKELLAR. I will yield to the Senator in just l\ brated conference that is going to take place in FebruarY
moment, Let me malte another statement first. by whIch we are Going to abolish all war forever, so we will

Mr. TRAMMELL. I understand the Senator hn~ n blll not need any military roads?
pending to appropriate $100,000,000 more for a:,:-rlculture. I wllnt to SIlY in all seriousness that I am for good roads ./
Is that correct?" ~ whenever the Govel'nment has the money to bulld t.hem.

MI'. McKELLAR. No; that is not true. When we have the money to build roads, I do 110t know of a
Mr. TRAMMELL. I understand he has another blll ap- better use to whieh Federal money can be put. But when

propriating $250,000.000 for the World War Ycterans. Is we arc stared in the face b'y a prospectIve deficit of $7,204,-
that correct? 000.000 in the Treasury. and when we see UnIted Stalcs 3

Mr. McKELLAR.. That i3 not true. PCI' cent bonds down to 33, I think we ought to call a halt 011

Mr. TRAMMELL. Then.1 have been misinformp.d. some of these extravag-nnt nppropl·io.Uons.
l\ll·. McKELLAR. Yes; the Senator has been misinformed Mr. BROOKHArt-T. Mr. President, will the Senn.tor yield

and the country has been misinformed. I do not ahvaY3 further?
answer every-statement that is made in the newspapers, but Mr. McKELLAR. I yield.
that statement in the paper was so exaggerated as to be Mr. BROOKHART. The Senator knows the bond market
,untrue. I did not ask for an appropriation of $150,000,000 is a matter of stock manipula.tion. If the Government
for the Nicaraguan Canal. It was $10,000,000, as I remem- wanted to keep its bonds at par as it did during the war, it
bel' the amount. Including all of the bills that have been could do so.
introduced. all told. thcy amounted to only about $58,000,000. Mr. McKELLAR. What is the matter with the Senator's
FOl' instance the Senator from Tennessee, at the request administration that he does not keep them at par?
of an official of this Republican administration, introduced Mr, BROOKHART. Whose administration? [Laughter.l
an agricultural bill. as I recall. providing for an appropria- Mr. McKELLAR. The Senator's administration. He
tiOD of S10,OOO,OOO; and after it was tntroduced at the re- helped elect the present administration. Why does he not
quest of a member of the Republican administration, then make it do its duty to keep its bonds at par?
the Senator from Tennessee was taken to task because he Mr, BROOKHART. I did not help elcct it as much as
asked for an enormous appropriation and the figures about the Senator did by getting a candidate and a platform that
the appropriation were falsificd. the people would not support.

Mr. TRAMMELL. I have a faint recollection. though I Mr. McKELLAR. I rcmember that the Senator from
may b~ in error, that the Senator introduced a bill provid- Iowa went all over the country telling of the great good and
ing for a considerable increase in appropriations for Fed- benefits that would accrue to the American people if Her-
eral highway' system aid. Did the Senator do that or not? bcrt Hoover was elected. Does the 'Senator still think so,

Mr. McKELLAR. No; I did not. or was he mistaken at that time? '
Mr. TRAMMELL. I thought the Senator proposed such Mr, BROOKHART. I did not have as much success M

an increase. was had in the Southern States, down in the Senator's own
Mr. McKELLAR. No. I take pleasure in stating that I am neIghborhood. for instance.

one'M the authOrS of a highway bill whIch was prepared Mr. McKELLAR. At any rate. the Senator was mistaken
somer years ago. It was among the first work: that 'I did about him, was he not? The Senator will admit be wa1J
in this body; and I am very proUd of it. It Is now the law. mistaken in furthering the election of Herbert Hoover?

,.
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Mr. BROOKHART. I can not tell what was on the-other_' Mr. McKEI.T,AR. 'I think that wouid be Just as meaning.

side. lesS a gesture as the other; but if I sh&1l.be' compelled t<J
Mr. McKELLAR. The Senator does not approve now of vote on eif.her ,one, I shall vote for it. I think; as/a gesture.

his action then. does he? Mr. PI'l1TMAN. I should llke to 'have the clerk read the
Mr. BROOKHART. I will admit we got the worst of it. resolution as it would stand should .my amendment, be

[Laughter.] agreed to. .
Mr. McKELLAR.' That is what I· thought. The VICE PRESIDENT. The clerk will read asrequcstect.
Mr. BROOKHART. Whether it would have been still The C~f Clerk read as follows:

worse if the senator's candidate had won is another matter, Resalvea,IThat it Is the sense of the Bcnate thnt the C'ommlttee
Mr. McKELLAR. I do not know about that. It would on Appropr!ntlons of the Senate, in reporting .to the senate Upon

h ave been awful bad if that were true. [Laughter.] the several :approprlation bills for the tlsclll year ending June 30,
1933, make such decreases in proposed approprlntlons IlB mny be

Mr. President. in conclusion, let me say that these figures done consistent wtth the exIstIng obligations of the Government.
are truly astounding. It is the duty of Congress to call a and without Impll1ring the necessary power of the Government to
halt on these extravagnnt appropriations. I am going to perform Its! duty In meeting the pre:lent ftnancln! cr1B18.
vote for the resolution of tli:~ Senator from Mississippi un- Mr. HULL. Mr. President--
less a better one Is offered. I think it is a gesture, but will , The VICE pRiESIDENT. Does the Senator from Wash~
not hurt either one way or the other. It might be miscon- i ington yield to the Benator from Tennessee?
strued if I voted against it, and I am not going to allow my , Mr. DILL. I yield.
action to be misconstrued: but I say that this resolution ,Mr. HULL. Lask permission tO,insert in the RECORD at
is not going to do any good. The only way we are going this point 'a pub1ic statement with reference to this subject
to cut down the appropriations is to cut them down in com- which was:, prepared by me last November:
mittee and on the floor of the Senate. I hope every Senator The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection. it is so or·
here will examine the figures I have heretofore given, will dered.
examine the condition of the Treasury, and will vote to cut The statement is as follows:
down appropriations and authorizations for appropriations, SOME PHASES OF 'A DEM;OCItATIC FISCAL PROGRAM--8TATEMEN'l' OF
because in authorizations the real trouble lies. CORDELL HULL

Mr. PITTMAN. Mr. President-- There is mnnlfest necessity for basic reform of the spIrit and
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the Senator from Tennes- polley of retrenchment. economy, and financIng In our entIre GOY-

th t f d ? ernment IIffIUrS. Peoples and governmcnt&--Fcderal, State. and
see yield to e Sena or rom Neva a loca.l-are to-day groanIng under callosal loads, of ever-Increaslng

Mr. r..rcKELLAR. I yield. taxes, expenditures, and debt. approllchlng a critical and unbc<lr-
Mr. PITTMAN. Mr. President, I agree with the Senator able stage. "The dominant fiscll1 leadership of the Nation since

from Tennessee that the resolution of the Senator from 1920, can not escape Its measurable sllare of rcsponslbl11ty for
these near cntastTQphic developments. .

Mississippi can not possibly accomplish any good. TllXes of these VarIous governments and theIr subdivisIons arc
Mr. McKELLAR. It might accomplish what Mr, Hoover overlapplng.igrossly IneqUitable. and excessive, with their unheard

calls "psychological good." I have never found very much of Increase from $7,600,000.000 to $9.790,000.000 from 1922 to 1929.
good in that kind of psychology', at any rate, we have not Instead of vlsuo.llzing and treating Federal, State, and local, taxes

IlS one common bUrden on the 123.000.000 American people lind
seen any very beneficial results from it as yet, stili that is prescribing tllx structures with such unUormity and coordlnaUon
what it might be called. liS would promote the maKlmum of equity for every class of tax-

Mr. PITTMAN. On the other!fund, it is not possible to payers, measUred by the doctrine of nb11lty to pay, we Bee to-day II
cut (!o,vn npproprl'atl'ons by n I'CS lution. thoroughly cpnrusel:l. demoralized. and chaotIc tax altuntlon. wlth

u. most syetetnll distinguished by dIscriminatIon. excessive exemp-
Mr. McKELLAR. No, sir. tlonll. exceptIon, a\lowlUlCC8, unscientific rntes, double, trlpllcaLe
Mr. PITTMAN. In the first place, it wlll have to be done and qundruple taxation, and narrow and lopsided methods, nil tile

b ·tt d i h d I b d ts rule ruther Umn the exception.
y comml ecs; nn n t e secon pace, y amen men Our combl/led Federal, Btate, and local expenditures are running

adopted on thc floor on the various appropriation blIls. wl1(j with a 'pro/;en~ peak of ncar $12.000,000,000, with bUdgetnry
Mr. McKELLAR. Absolutely. pollclea often; evaded, Ignored, abused, or noneXistent, while l\

MI', PITTMAN. But I fcel as the Senator does. We have Rplrlt of WIUl~ lind; extravagance reigns supreme. The great orgy
or cxpcllcl1tufea must be hl\lted and restrlctcd to neoe66llry or pro

to vote for somcLhing that will accomplish no good or for ductlvc purposcu, whllo thooe of an actual emergency nllture. 6ucll
something that on its face is apparently a step in the direc- ns unemployment and other exlgenoles, must receive every atten-
tion of economy. Therefore, when the Senator shall have tlon. !
concluded I am going'to offer an amendment to the reso- The Federal. Btf\te, and loenl Indebtedness In 1929 hM climbed to
lution. $30.000.000,000, which, with annuill taxes. aggregate ncar 12 per

cent of the ",ctulll wealth or capital of the Nation; while a Vll5t
Mr. McKELLAR. To show that my heart is in the proper portion Of s~ch Indebtedness was incurred hastily, unwiBely. and

pluce, I am going to yield the floor and let the Senator from unsoundly, with no IIlnldng-fund provisIon. nnd 1:1 subject to ex
Nevada offer his amendment. oC5Illve Interest and IDadequate tax rates. The new Federal debt

now being c~ to meet accruing TI"eaBury deftette wl11, In tho
Mr. DILL obtained the floor. end, exceed $2,000,000.000, and this amount In the future wlll nuilUy
Mr. PITTMAN-- and wipe ou.t the combined llIDOunt of the four so-called tax
Mr. DILL. Mr. President. if the senator from Nevada ~ductions dUring the past 10 years nnd we shnll have tax levies of

'2.000.000,000 over again. Less than $1,000,000.000 of our publlC- ,
merely wishes to offer an amendment to the resolution 'of debt reductlolJS sInce 1920 come trom tax receipte; the chief por.
the Senator from Mississippi I yield to him for that pllrPOSe. tlOD came from the proceeds of the Government assets of $6,379.-

. I th t 000,000 on hand In August, 1919. when the debt WII8 at its peak.
Mr. PITTMAN. otl'er e amendmen ,.which I send to and they are now virtually exhauated. This automatIc ,manner In

the desk and ask that it may be read. which debt reduct1rin';;hu thus lar occurred haa now ended, ~nd

The VICE PRESIDENT. The amendment proposed by skillful 11nanclng tor the ftrst time becomes necemsary. ~'

the Senator from Nevada w111 be read. ' The cUlmInation of careless and lax State and Federal tlnanc ng
during recent years Is now' further revealing Its ,Inevitable eiI ctll

The CHIEF CLERK. It is proposed to strike out after the In the way of unbalanced bUdgete, actual default tn the amount
word" appropriations," In line 5, the words" as w111 ,bring of over '700.000.000 ,by loon! governments. impaired credit of both
the total amount reported to the Senate at least $300,000.000 Federal and State Governments, abuse, violation. and 8uspewllon,

actual or In effect, of Federal and many State mnk1ng :funds; neg
below the total recommended in'the Budget for such fiscal leet to Ctlrry through refundlng operations during perloos of low-
year," and to insert" as may be done consistent with the Interest rates, or ~.dispos1tton to permit bankers alone to tlx such
existing obllgatlons of the Government, and without impair- rates.
ing the necessary power of the Government to perform its The truth is that the 1nterest rate on our Federal bonds Is

almost a minor feature compared with their IncalcUlable con-
duty in meeting the present financial crisis." venlence and SUitableness for liquid reserves of the great banking

Mr. McKELLAR. ,May I suggest to the Senator. it the and buslne58 Interests' or the Nation. They l1re virtuallyoequlvalent
Be to f . W sh1 to ill rmit e- to cll8h reserves bearing Intel'e6t, and our, Whole debt :structure

na r rom a ng n w pe m should be handled In the light' of this patent condition, With an
Mr, DILL. I yield. unprecedented reservolr at Idle eredlt since 1919. the average In-
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Mr. McKELLAR. I now submIt the bills themselves.
Benate Joint Re~oJutloll 21

Joint resolutIon nuthorlzJng an approprJatlon for establishing and
erecting a memorIal to the pIoneers who cro~sed tlle Orellt Smoky
Mountains In tho early hIstory of the country, buildIng n memo
rial highWilY from th,) Great Smoky Mountl\llls National Park
to the city of Knoxvllle, Tenn., and for other purposes _.
WlJerea.s durIng our RevolutIonary, War perIod pioneer llettlera

crossed for the first time thc Grcat ~OICY Mountalnn and mude
their homes In the valleys to the west of those mountlllns; and
. Whereas among these settlers wa.s Jo ri. SeVier, born In Virginia,
who durJng the Revolution gathered together Tenne68el\ns, Vlr
glnlElns, and North Carolinians at a point on the Noillochucky
River In whnt Is now Carter County, Tcnn., and Just west of the!IC
mountains, and thereupon with hIs mllltary followers mrHched
eastward, crossed the mountnlns. and JoIned other eolonll\l foreell
Rnd fought and won the great Battle of KJngs Mountain. the result
or which bnttle virtually decided the destJny of the American
Colonies In favor of the Colonies; and '

Wherea.s the slime John Bevier nfterwllrdll became Governor of
the new State of Tenne55ee for 61x successlvll terms and haa ever
boon regarded all one of its leading citizens; nnd

Wherens Andrew Ja.ckson wns born In the State of South Caro
lina and llo6 a boy he also moved across these snme mountaIns Into
Tennessee and afterwards became a Justice of the Supreme Court
of Tennessee. a Congressman. a Senator twice, and PresJdcnt of
the United States twice, and who also conquered FlorIda and made
it a part of the Union, and afterwnrds won the great vIctory over
the BrJtlsh at l'{ew Orleans on January 8, 1815; and

Wherens Andrew Johnson was born In Raleigh, N. C., nnd moved
across these same mountains Into Tennessee, and afterwards be
came a member of the legislature, a Congressman, governor or the
State twJce, a Senator 'of the United States, VJce PreSident, and
PresIdent of the United Btate6: and

Wherel18 James K. Polk was born near Charlotte, N. C., and he,
too, In early chlldhood, cr0S8ed these very same mountoJn.a, wtlled
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4.18 should undertake lIS rapidly as 'possible to reduce prese'nt' Ordlnary~

expendItures of $3,440,000,000 for 1920 to a .permanent' level at'
trom $2,750,000.000 to 1&3,000.000,000. There must at all llazards be,
a check on local debt and expendltures now hopelessly Qut of
control. " ,,'

Tlle policy ot steady payment of the public indebtedness Innu~

gurated by" the administration of Thomas Jefferson should be
strictly pursued, The integrity of the sinking fund Should be'
scrupulously maintaIned. In no conceivable cIrcumstances clln an
,admlnlstrntlon In chnrge of the Federal Government justtry
'chronic borrowIng to pay current delll£lnds, or tolerate With com
placency a gaping deficIt until It grows first to '$900,000.000 and
then lnto a rate oC over 412.000,000,000 per annum, while nll
sInkIng-fund poJlcles are In elTect suspended, A more tragic and
complete breakdown of fiscal policy and management ,has never
occurred hcre or nny\yhere in peace tJme,

Those In charge of thc Federnl Government during the World
War were subjected to the supreme test of capacity to rule lind
to govern, nnd they proceeded to write the most brillIant chapter
In the fiscal llistory o[ all tlme, while those Intrusted wIth
Government control and lel\dershlp to-day are helpless to cope
with l\ fiscal emergency In tlme of profound peace.

Mr. McKELLAR. Mr. President--
The VICE PRESIDENT. Does the' Senator from Wash

ington yield to the Senator from Tennessee?
Mr. DILL.. I yield.
Mr-. McKELLAR. In reference to the questions Mked by

the Senator from Michigan [Mr. COUZENS] a few moments
ago, I desire to put into the RECORD the bills refen'ed to In
the newspapers the other morning and the bills referred to
in the Question of the Senator from Michigan. so that the
exact facts may be shown. When those facts shall have
been shown it will be found, if I recall the figmes-and I
think I do-that instead of being $800,000.000 it was less
than $60.000,000 that was sought to be appropriated all told.

I here give the number of the various bills and the amount
of:the authorization in each.

The VICE PRESIDENT. Without objection, the request
of the Senator from Tennessee is granted,

The matter referred to is as follows:
Senate JoInt Resolution 21 _S. 60l ~ _
S. 602 _
S. 603 ~-

S. 604 _
B. 605 _
S. 000 _
S, 007 _
B. 600 _
B. 011 10,000.000
S. 5UO _
S. 013 10,000,000

1932
t~rcst r!\te or our Federal debt has only been reduced tram
per cent to 3.81 per cent.

The D~mocrats In the Senate and House of Representatlves
SllOUld lead In a demand for a haltIng and reexamInation and re
foml of the pollcJes of tax80tlon, expendJtures, and debt through
out the country. They should. In thIs undertnklng, earnestly In
voke the ccoperatlon at Democrats In charge of Stnte, county, and
munIcIpal governments everywhere, In n. nation-Wide mm'ement
back to frugal government, 'under a rigId practice of the polley
that" economy Is better than taxation, and taxation Is better than

. bOl'rowJng~" Such 'WIst and vital program would contemplate re
form In the scale of publlc expenses-Federal, State, and munlcl
p:d: such publlc economy, official retrenchments, lind wise financ
Ing as would denl re~olutely and adequately with the existing
swollen lind runaway taxntion, expenditure, and debt situation.
'I'D this end, Democrat:; In chnl'ge of governments and th..elr sub
divisions everywhere should pledge themselves to a polley of steady
rcol1omy In every possible way to reduce and curtaIl the expenses
of government In cutting down excessJve salaries, extravagant up
proprJatlons, In c:msolldntlng or aboll~hlng bureaus and dlvJslons,
suspending untl\ later approprJations not strictly necessary or
productive or emergency, discontinuing useless estnbltshments and
offie~s not absolutely required by the publlc Interests, to keep the
Budget balanced nnd the credit of the Government mnlntalned.

Enormous savings In less taxes, less waste, less expenditures.
less debt, nnd the promotion of equltnble tnx burdens could and
should be effected by the cn.retuI a.nd systemnt!e coordination of
taxes, expenditures, and numerous other overlnpplng functions
and actlvitlcs-e!" our Federal, State, nnd municipal governments,
thereby a ...oldln~ Jmm~nse duplicate expenditures and much bur~,

densome doubJ.e taxatIon, While m.odernlZed and unJ!orm account
Jng methods would be lnstalled 1n the Treasury and other fiscal
offices of State, county, and muniCipal governments. with large re
SUltant savlngs. and a considerable ran2'o of public buildings and
other construction' work coUld 1;le standardized at an 1mmense
snvlng to the taxpayer. An outstanding accountant, tax expert,
and civil engineer or city manager engaged by the Federal Gov
cmmcnt, wJth slmUar cooperation from the States, couId thus olTer
a progrnm that would save several billlons of dollars within three
to five years. .
, Sound fiscal policy and orderly business practice strongly de-,

mand the establishment of ll. permanent normal peace level of
Treasury receIpts and expenditures for all ordinary or recurring
purposes. It Is now 13 years after the wnr, nnd an equiUbrlum
betwecn the Income and outgo of the Treasury, In competent
hands. should be enslly possible. To this end, there should be n
sepnrate classIfication and l1stJng of all those expenditures well
recognized and del1ned as ordinary expenditures which constItute
most of the actunl recurring expenses of the Government, and
another segregation and clas8lficatlon of cxtraordlnary expendi
tures, such as those In aid of productive undertakings and the
mllllol\8 of ~lDemployed, the drought sufferers, emergency con
struction, and other temporary emergency requIrements. In order
thnt, In the first plnee, Congress nnd the general American pUbllc
may nt all times llnve an Intelligent knowledge of the fiscal IIffl\lrs
of the Govcrnment; and, secondly, that Congresu may develop a
tax structure which during an average business year will yield all
adequRte amount of revenue to meet the ordinary cxpendltures of
the Government, while at the sarno tIme making any special and
temporary tax IcvJes to defray all cxtraordlnary expenses of sllch
nnture l\:J to be borne by taxes rather than loans. Thus to clarify
the revenue sltuatlon, by givIng notice of which leVIes are to bc
permanent and Which temporary, would avoid most of the usual
ttlX COiltroversy.

Such systems oC accounting, whether or not kept as n regular
part at the official system of the Treasury, would enable Congress
to stablllzo ordinary receipts and eltpendItures of the Government
on a permanent peace basis thnt all could understand. The
present system of Federal taxes weB probably reduced In 1928,
through erroneous judgment, below the level that would, wIth
normal busIness conditions, meet the ordinary expenditures of the
Government, and to remedy this deficIency moderate readjust.
ments upward of present rates, especIally on Incomes, may be
necessary, while still further Increases, Including surtaxes Bnd
one on gIfts to supplement the temporary and special taxes
dcslgned to meet elttraordlnary expenditures that are productive,
may be soundly met by loans.

The doctrine of ablllty to pay, measured by net income, should
lIS nenrIy as pOIlslble be the touchstone of every plan. method, or
system or taxation-Federal, State, and local. In a recent speech
Secretary Mellon truly said, .. We ha.ve at the present time an
Internal. revenue system of few and relatively light tnxes." The
country to-day faces an economic crisis virtually equal to that
of war' In Its gravJty 'and its call upon those able to make
pecuniary contrlbutlons or sacrIfices. ThQ6e able to pay taxes
should cheerfully step forward and offer again to aSBurne surtroc
increases up to a 40 per cent maxImum, wIth a similar gUt and
estate tax that would make the latter elIectlve, until the existing
emcrgency is pll58ed. Nineteen Btates now have llome 8pecies of
1ncome taxation. The question lUI to just how hIgh graduated
tnxes should be fixed In the permanent peace-time system would
/:nore properly come up for determination at the end of the
present flBcal exJgency.
: The Federal and State lUcome levies should be so coordinated 11B
would provlde a substantial tax by one or the other, beginning
with n small exemption and extendIng by an equItable scllJe or
graduatIon to the maxImum surtax level desired. Democrats
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In Tennessee, and afterwards became a Member 01 congress and
Pre51dcnt of the United StAtes: and '

Whereas the Btate ot North Carolina and the State ot TenneSllee
have recently transferred to the United States a very large body
or land 011 either side of the boundary line between North Caro
Una and Tennessee. In the Great smoky Mountains, tor the pur
p",;e of creating a national park, partly 1n North Carollnll. and
partly In Tennessee. and to be known as the Great Smoky
Monntnlns Park: and !

Whcrel\S the United Stntes Government by Its publlc otllclats
hns accepted Bald land. and plans are beIng mllde to develop the
Bam£! lIS, a great national park: nnd

Whereas at present, thls being a mountainous region, access by
menns of roads Is not easy but dltllcult. and It Is most desirous
that when said park Is comnleted highways be buUt therein and
Joined thereto: Now, therefore, be It

n~.wltJed. etc., That there 13 hereby authorized to be appro
prl?.ted, out of any money In the Treasury not otherWise appro
p-lat.NI. the "um of $2.500,000, or such pnrt thereof na mny be
nece5Hnry, as a contrIbution on the part of the United States tor
tiF' purpose or estnbJJshlnr; nnd erectlnK a memorial to the
pIon",',', who croMed theBe mountains In the early history of our
c"untry and establlshcd on the west sIde of these same mountaIns
UH· i:reat elvlll~ation that now exists. nnd likewIse a memorial
hj~hwny extcndlllg from the memorial entrance Into said park to
Ih" city of KlIoxvlUe. In the State ot Tennessee, which entrance
hlgllway will put said park In connection wIth many great na
Uonnl rand systems leading Into Knoxvllle: PrOVided, Thnt the
pxnct location of said memorial entrance and memorial highway
shall be d('tcrmlned bv the Director of the National Park Service
or the Unltcd States and the commissioner of hIghways and pUblic
works of the State of Tennessee.

SEC, 2. There Is hereby established a commIssion to be known
ns the Volunteer Stnt~ Pioneer Memorial CommIssIon (hereInafter
referred to na the commIssion) and to be composed ot eIght com
mIssIoners, 8.S follows: The SCcretary of the Interior of the
United 81at('s: two Senators to be appointed by the PresIdent ot
the Senate; two Members of the House of Representatives to be
nppotntnd by the Speaker of the House: the Governor of the
Sf-flte of Tennessee: the Director of the National Park Service of
the United States; and the commissioner ot highways nod pUbllc
works for the State of Tennessee.

The commissioners shall serve without comperumtlon. but may
!;('leet a chairman from among their number and also appoInt a
seclctary at such salary as the commission may fix.

Said commission shall be charged with the duty of supervising
the construction und appropriate marking of the said memorial
and entrance way thereto.

SEC, 3. No plirt of the contribution on the part of the United
States herein al1thorl~cd shall be npproprlnted until there has
heen made avntlnble by the State of Tennessee nnel Its polltlcnl
Ealllcllvisions nn amount 8ulflclent to pny one-half of the total cost
of said memorial and npproach thereto, nnd until the entire plan,
Including locntlon. surveys. propoocd mnrlo:ern, nnd monuments.
has been approved by the commission.

8. 601
A hili nuthorlzlng the neqUlrlng of IJltelllnd the erectlon ot post

omen buildings
/1e it cnacted, etc., That hereaf~r any Incorporated town In

tim United Btates not now having a post-office bulldlng but
h"vln~ a post office th£' postal receipts of which nmount to $6,000
or Illore yearly 5111111 be ellglble tal n Federnl post-office buildIng.

SF-c. 2. ThN·e Is hereby authorized to be appropriated, out of
nuy 811m3 of money In the Treflsury not otherWise appropriated.
till' HlIlIl of $~5.000,000 to be used by the Secretary at the Treas
lIry III acquIring post-Office slte8 In cities and towns not now
ha\'lnf~ post-office buUcllngs, the saId sites to be selected. after an
examlnntlon has heen made by a duly nuthorized IIl3pector ot the
Post Ofllce Department. by a committee composed of the Fourth
A~"llltant Postnmstcr General, an Assistant Secretary of the Treas
ury, find by the Architect at the Treasury; and tile said com
mittee Is directed to acquire satd sites as speedily as possible,
[lnd r;lvlng no preferenCe! to an~· State. The power at eminent
dumaln Is hercby specIfically conferred upon said committee
""h..,re any site can not be obtained at a reasonable prIce.

SEC, 3. There Is hereby authorIzed to be approprIated. out at
any sums of money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated.
the sum or $125.000.000 to be expended under a 5-year program
in l'rcctlng buildings on sltell acquired under section 2 hereof.
Btlch buildings to be erected without preference to any State by
\.IH' Trcasury Department as now provided by lll.w, BUch buUdlng
progrllm to begin In the ClScal year 1932,

S.602
A blll for the purchw;e of a poot-olDce site and the erection

thereon of a SUitable public building at DIckson. Tenn.
Be it '·llacter!. etc .• That the Secretary of ths Treasury be. and

hc Is hereby, IIuthor1ze<1 and dIrected to purchase' a 81te. or
acquire It b,Y condemnation or otherwise, in the town ot Dlclt.son,
ir.. the SLate of Tennessee. and cause to be erected thereon a su1t
nble pUblic bulldlng. for the use and accommodation ot a post
office nnd other Government olDcetl. the cost of tlaid gite and
bulldlog not to exceed 400,000.

,:

'1 'a~ .
A bill for the purchase of a post-olDce sIte and the erection

thereon 'at a sultnble public building at MAnchester, Tenn,
Be it e=~ted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and

he Is heretiy. authorized and directed to purchase a lllte, or ac
quire It by pondemnatlon or otherwise. In the town 01 Manchester,
In the State of Tenne56ee, and cause to be. erected thereon 1\
suitable pUblic bUilding tor the use and accommodation of a
post otllce nnd other Government offices, the cost 01 wd 81te and
bU11dlng not to exceed $100,000.

I .,-
, S.604

A b111 to provide tor the acquIsition of a site and the erection
thcreon of a public bulld1ng at Ripley. Tenn.

Be it en.ticted, etc., That the Secretary at tbe Treasury be, lind
and he Is hereby, autborized nnd directed to ac,qulre, by purchase,
condemnation, or otherwise, a site and to contract for the erection
and compietion thereon ot a suItable bU11d.1ng, Including fire
proot vaUltS, heat1ng and ventilating apparatus, and approaches,
complete, tf:>r the use and accommodation 01 the United States
post office in RIpley. Tenn., at a cost, includ1ng 81te, not to exceed
the sum ot"125,OOO, .

8.605
A btl! to provide tor the ncqulsltion Of a site and the erection

th'ereon of a publlc bUilding at Trenton, ,Tenn.
Be it enabted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be. and

and he Is hereby, authorized nnd directed to acquire, by purchase,
condemnation, or otherwJse. a site and to contract tor the erection
and completIon thereon of a suitable building, Includlng fire
proot vaults. heating and ventilating apparattls. and approaches,
complete, tor th·e use nnd accommodation or the. United Stntes
post office In Trenton, Tenn., at a cost. includJ,ng 8ite. Dot to ex
ceed the sum at $150,000.

6.606
A blll to provide tor the acquisition of a site and the erection

thereon ot a pUblic building at Milan, Tenn.
Be tt enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Treasury be, and

and he Is hereby. authorized and dIrected to acquIre, by purchase,
condemnation, or otherwise. a site and to contrli.ct for the erection
Rnd completion thereon of a suItable building, including fire
proof vaults, heating and ventilatIng apparatus, Bnd apprOllches,
complete, tor the use and accommodation ot !the United Stntes
post office In Milan. Tenn., at a cost, Includ1ng ,site, not to elCceed
the sum of $125,000.

S.607 ,
A b1l1 for the purchase of a post-Office sIte' and the erection

thereon of a Bultable public building at Brownsvllle, Tenn.
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary ot the Treasury be, and

he hereby i8, authorized and d1rected to purchase a site, or ae
$Iulre It hy condemnatlon or otherWise, in the town at Brownsville.
In the 8tnte of Tennesaee. and cause to be erected thereon II.
Bultnble publlc building for the Wle and accommodation of a post
office and other Government otllces, the cost ot said sIte and build
Ing not to exceed eIOO,OOO.

S. 5BO

A bl1l prOViding Insurance rellet for certRln Wbrld War soldiers,
Be It enacted, etc., That where any World War Boldier may be

shown to have been suffering wIth, or to have died With, prior to
January I, 11125, active tUberculoslll, paralysis agltllns, eplnal men
ingitis, epilepsy, dementia prlllOOlt, , or neuropsychiatric dlsent;e, It
shall be conc'lWllvcly presumed that he acquired said dlsCllse
in service between April 6, 11117, and JUly 2. 1921, and while hiS
wc.r-rlsk Insurance was in force. and said d1aeases, or anyone ot
them. shall be conclusively presumed to be n to;tal permanent dls
ablllty for the purpose ot matUring said 1nsurnnce; and this 'Ict
shall be retroactive and shall take effect aa of: the date the said
soldier was 'discharged from the saId service,

i "
i S.644

A bill autl10rlzlng negotlatlOD$ and provld1ng tor the construc
tion. maintenance, and operation of an Interooea.nic canal over
Nicaraguan territory. n.nd for other purpbSea '

Be It cn~tedi etc., That the Government or Nicaragua having
by treaty th the Government of the United Btll.te8 signed at
W6Shlngto on ·August 5, 1914, and duly ratified as requIred hy
the laws a both at· lllI.id Governments and proclalIned .:rune 24,
1916, grant in perpetuity to the Government of the United
States, fore er tree from taxstl(lD or other public charge. the el[
clWllve pro rietary rIghts necessary and convenIent fat' the con
struction. operation; and. malntenlU1ce of an, Interoceanic canal,
by 'way of ~he Ban Juan River and the great Lake 01 Nicaragua or
by way of,. ny route over NIcaraguan territory, the detaUs of the
teMUll upon which such canal shall be CODtltructe<1, operated. Rnd
ms.1ntalned to be Jtgreed to by ,the two Governments whenever the
Governmen or. the Onitecl Stllte6 .,hall not1ty the Government of
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NIcaragua ot its desire or intention to comtruct, 8Uch canal, the
President of' the United states Is bereby authorized, empowered,
and directed to nottty the Government of Nicaragua ot Its desire
and Intention to construct such canal 'and to agree upon the de
taUs ot the terms under wblch lIuch canal shall be constructed,
operated, and maintained. "

SI!C, 2. The Senate of the United States 'haVing, In its ratlfica
tlOD of the treaty With Nlca!'~gua, as aforesaid, Inserted the
words: .. It Is declared by the Senate that in ad\tlslng and =n
8entlng to the ratification of the' said conventIon as amended
such advice and consent are gl\ten with the understanding, to be
expressed as a part of tlJe instrument of ratification, that nothing
in said convention is itjtended to affect l\ny e~istlng' right ot any
of the aaid nllmed states," namely', Costa Rica, Salvador, and
Honduras, the President Is authorized and directed to enter Into
negotiations wIth said states and determine whethcr they, or any
ot them, have any interest in saId proposed canal. " '

SEC, 3, That the President Bhall direct the Nicaraguan Cl\nal
Commission, hereInafter authorIzed, to caUBe to be excavated con
6tructed, completed, and perpetually maIntained a 'shIp 'canal
connecting the Caribbean Sea with the Pacillc Ocean by what Is
commonly known Il!l the NIcaraguan route. from a point on the
shore ot the CarIbbean Sea near Greytown, by way of Lake
Nicaragua, to a poInt near Brito on the Pacific Ocean'. Said
ellnal shall be of sufficient capac.lty to accommodate vessels of the
greatest tonnage Rnd draft now In use lind such as may be rea
sonably anticipated, and shall be supplled With all necessary
locks and other appl1ances to meet the necessities of vessels pBss
Ing through the lllloIlle from ocean to oceBn; and he shall also
construct such sate and commodious harbors at the termini of
said canal as shall be necessary for the sate and convenient use
thereol, ,and shall make such provIsions far defense as may be
necessary for 'the safety and protection of saId harbors and canal'
and such sum or Bums at money as may be agreed upon by such
treaty 8.8 compensation to be paid to Nicaragua and Costa Rica
for the concessIons and rights hereunder provided to be acquJred
by the Untted States are hereby appropriated, out of any money,
In the Trea.sury not otherWise appropriated, to be paid on wa.rrant
or warrants drawn by the President.

SEC. 4, That as soon as the deta,lls of the ferms upon which
said Nicaraguan Canal shall be constructed, operated, and main
tained are agreed upon by said Governments and as soon as the
Iluneys heretofore ordcred by a jo1nt resolution of the Co'ngress
shall have been completed and 0. report thereot made to the
Congress the PresIdent Is authorized to proceed wIth the building
of said canal.

In the excavation and construction or said canal the San Junn
River and, Lake Nicaragua, or such parts of each as may be made
lI.vallable, shall be used.

SEC. 5. That the sum of $10,000,000 Is herehy o.uthorlzcd to be
appropriated, out of any money In thc Tren,9ury not otherWIse
appropriated. townrd the project herein contemplnted.

,SEC. 6. Thnt In any agreement heretofore mnd(~ or hewlnnfter
made with the Republics 01 Nlcllragua or Couta RIca the Prc:lI(lent
Is, hereby nuthorlzed to gunrantee to Imld RepUblic or Repuhllc!1

: the use of Bald canal Rnd harbOl'B, upon fJuch termfJ n,q nmy he
agreed upon. for nll vessels owned by suld RepUblic or Republlcll
or by citizens thereof. such agreement, however, to be confirmo()
by the Senate as In ordinary cascs,

SEC, 7. That to enable the PresIdent to carry out tho' provialonB
ot th.Is act there III hereby created tho Nicaraguan Canal Com
ml86lon, the same to be composed 01 five membern, Who shnl1 be
nominated nnd appointed by the President, by and with the
advice and consent of the Senate, nnd who ahall serve until the
completion ot said ,canal unlesS sooner removed by the PresIdent,
and one ot whom shall be named as the cha1rman of said com
missIon. At least three at them sIlall be persons learned and
IIk1lled In the science of engineering, and at least one of them
shall be an officer 'of the United States Army, and at ieast one
or them shall be an Officer of the United states Navy, the said
onlcer being either on the active or the retired u.st of the Army
or Navy. 6ald commissioners ahall each receive as compensation
.12,000 per year: Provide"" That In the case of Army and Navy
omcers said compensations shall be in l1eu 01 their pay llo8 officers.
In addition to the members of saJd Nicaraguan Canal CommissIon
the President is hereby authorIzed to employ In saId servIce any
01 the engIneers in civil Itte. at !l1s discretion. and any other
per!lOns necessary for the .proper aDd expeditious prosecutIon ot
said work, The compensation of all such engineers and other
per801lB employed under th1zl act shall be fixed by the commls
810n, subject to the approval at the President, Said commission
shall 1n all matters be subject to the dlrectlon and control of
the President, and shall make to the President annually lWd at
such perIods as may be requIred by order of the President full
and complete reports of aU their acts and doIngs and of nll
moneys received and, expended In the constructIon of 6ald work
and in the performance or their dUtlea In connection therewith,
whIch saId reports shall be by the Preslc1ent traIlBmlttcd to the
Congress, The sllid commission shall give such information M
may at a;Q' time be reqUired by act of Congre5S or by order or
either House of Congress, The President shall, cause to be pro
Vided and all-~lgned for the use of' the commIssion such omces
M may wIth the suitable equipment of the same be necessary
and proper, in his dl!lCretlotl, for the proper discharge 01 the duties
thereof, '

LXXV--128,

SEC. 8, That the Becretary of the Treasury III hereby authorIzed
to borrow on the credIt of the untted 8tates from time to time,
as the proceeds may be reqUired to derray eltpendlturea authorIzed
'by thIs act (such proceeds when received to b'e' used only for the
purpose or meeting Iluch expenditures), the sum or $I!OO,OOO,OOO,
or so much thereof as'may be necessary, and to prepare and'issue
therefor coupon or registered bonds at the Unaed States In such
form llS he may prescribe and In denomlll.llotlous of $20 or some
multiple 01 that sum, redeemable In gold coIn at the pleasure
of the UnIted Slates after 10 yenrs from the dB,te or theIr Issue.
alld payable 30 years from sue1) date, and bpnrlng Interest payable
quarterly In gold coin at the rate of 3 per ,cent per annum; Ilnd
the bonds herein authorlzec;l shall be exempt from all taxes Ql'
duties of the UnIted States, liS well l\5 from ta:o;:atlon In any form
by or under State, municipal, or local Quthorlty: Provided. Tllat
saId bonds may be dlspolled of by the Secretary of the Treasury
at not lcss than par, under such regulations l\.~ he, may prescrIbe.
giving to' 'all c1t1zens of the United States lion equal opportunIty
to subscribe therefor, but no commission shnll be allowed or paid
thereon; and a sum not exceedIng oue-tenth of l' per cent at the
amount at the bonds hereIn aut!lorized Is hereby approprillted,'
out of IIny money In the TrellSury Dot otherWise appropriated, to
plly the expensc .of preparing, advertising, and issuing the slime.

6,588
A bill to amend the World War veterans' act, 1924

Be it enacted. etc., Th3t 8Cctton 200 of the World War veternns'
act, 1924, be amended os tollows:

, " SEC. 200. For death or dlslIblllty resulting from personal Injury
sulrered or disease contro.cted In the mllltary or naval servIce on or
arter April 6, 1917. and before July 2, 1921, or for an nggravl\tlon
or recurrertce of a disablllty eXlstlng prior to examlnlltloll, accept
nnce, and ,enrollment for service, when 8uch nggravatlon Wl\S
sufrcred or contracted In. or such recurrence wns cflused' by, the
mllltary or naval service on or after April 6,,1917, and beCore July
2, 1921. by any commissioned OmCN' or enllstcc\ man, 01' by any
member or the Anny Nurse Corps (female)- or or the Nl\vy NurM
Corps (femnle). when employed In the ac~lve service under, the
War Departme'nt or Navy Depnrtment, the UnIted States shall pay
to such commIssioned oUker or enllsted man, member of the Art>\y
Nurse Corps (female) or of the Nnvy NurRe Corps (femRl<!): or
women citizens oC the United States who were tnlmn from the
United States by the United States Government, and who served
In b(lSC hospitals overSCnB, or, In the dlscrctlon of the director,
separately to hIs or her dependents, compell'lntlon 118 heretnMtcr
provided; but no compensation 8hull be paid If the Injury, dlool1sc,
aggravatlon, or recurrenCE; hl18 been ca~d by IlIB own w1llful mls~

conduct: Prollidca, That 'no person sulfering from parulyBls, p[uesls,
or bllndness shall be denIed compcnsatlon by rendon or wlllful'mls
conduct, nor shall I1ny person who Is helplcss or bedridden CUI n.
result of filly disability be denIed compellsatloll by reason or wlllrul
1Il1';condtlct, That for the purposes of this act, every such olilcer,
enllst.ed lIlan, or other memher employed In the netlve service
1llHler the War Depl1rtment or Nnvy Department who WOR dls
cllll1'RCd or who rt!Blgned prior to July 2, 1921, and every Iluch
officer, {mllsted man. or other member employed In the nctlve
Bel'vlce under the War Dcpl~rtment 01' Nnvy Dcpartmoll~ on or he
fore November 11, 101ll, who, on or llCtcr July 2, 1921, Is dlBChal'ged
or resIgns. Bhl111 be conclusIvely held and tnken to have been In
Roun<! concllLJon when examined, nccepted, and enrolled for 6Crvlce,
except lW to derectu, dl80rdenl, or Intlrmltlc8 1I1ll<Ie of record In nuy
manner by proper nuthorltlea of Lhe UnlLed StaLes ilL ,the tlme of,
or prior to, Inception or active service, to the eKtcnt to which nny
such ()eCect, disorder, or infirmity WQfi 60 m.ndc of record: ProlJldcd,
Thnt an ex-service man who Is BI10wn to have, or, If decenRed, to,

.hElve had, prior to Janunry 1. 1930, neuropsychiatric diseuse nnd
Bplnal meningitis, an active tUbereuloslR dlsense, paralyslB nglt:ll1B,
encephalitis letharglca, a chronIc conBtltutloIlnl dlnense or nnal
ogous d1~ense, partlcultlrly, all d'seases enllnwrntNI on pl1~e 75 or,
the schedule or dlsablllty rntlng 01 the United States Veterans'
Bureau. 1925, or amreblc dysentery developing [l JO per cent de
gree at di811blllty or more in accordance wIth the provisions of BUb
division (~) or section 202 of this act, Bhnll be presumed to havo
acqUired hIs disablllty in such service between April 6, 1917, I\nd
July 2, 1921, or to have suffered nn aggrllVl\t1on at n pl'cexlstlng
neuropsychintrlc dlsense and spinal menlngltlB, tuberculosis, pa
ralysis agltanB, encephalitis lethllrglea, a chronIc conBtltutlonal
diseRBe or analogous disease, partlculnrly, all dlsell.8cs Cl'umernterl
on page 75 or the schedule of disability ratlngl'l of fhe United
Statea Veterans' Bureau. 1925, or nmreblc dysentery in Buch aervlcc
between said dates, and snld pre6umption Bhall be concltwlve- In
cases or active tuberculosis disease nnd spinal menlngltlll, but In
all other cascs,Bald presumptIon shall be rebuttable by cleur nn1
convincIng evidence; but no~hlng In this prOVIBO shnll he con
strued to prevent a ell\lmant from receiving the benefits of COIl1
peIl5atlon and medical care and treatment Cor a dlAnblilty due' to
these diseases ot more than 10 per cent degree (tn accordllnce with
the provlaions at Bubdlvlslon (4) of sec. 202 or this nct) on or
subsequent to, January I, 1030, It the facts In the CllJlO sUbstnntlate
his claim."

8EC, 2, Sectlon8 206 and 209 of the World War veterans' act
1924, as amended, are 'hereby repealed, '

SEC. 3. These amendments shall take etrect and be In torce from
nnd after the date ot their enactment. ' ,

"
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8.643,

A hlll to authorize the creation 01 organized rural communities. to
demonstrllte methods of reclamatIon and benefitll 01 planned
rural development
Be it enacted, etc., That the Secretary of the Interior, hereln-,

nfter styled the Secretary, Is authorIzed to create In each of the
Stnte~ or Alnbama. ArkansnB. Florida. GeorgIa, Kentucky. Loulsl
anll. MIssIssIppI. North Cnrollnll. South Carolina, Tennessee. and
VirginIa onc organized rurnl community In order to demonstrate
the rneWods of reclamation and benefits of planned rurn.!
developtr.cn t. , ,

SEC. 2. That the Secretary, acting through the Bureau of Recla
mation, 18 authorized to acquire through donation, purchase, or
hy emInent domain an area of swamp. cut-over, neglected, aban
dOlled, or poorly farmed land In each of the nbovc-mentIoned
States, .sufficlent to create therefrom at least 200 farm~ and farm
workers' allotments, ellch of such area as the Secretary, may find
nccef>.s·nry, nnd to provide for the reclamation, development, and
settlement",of sllch lands In accordance with the provisions of this
flct: Prollided. That the purchase prIce of tho land shall not exceed
Em amount arrh'cd at by a board of 3 Independent appraisers com
jJosed 0( I appointed by the Secretary, I appoInted by the Federal
Fat'm Loan Board. an<1 1 appointed by the head of the colle3e of
Ilgrlclilture In the State within which the land' Is located.

SEC. 3. The Secretary, through plans provided by the Bureau of
Reclamatlon. shall carry out all reclamatlon, development, and
Eettlelllcnt work necessary for profitable cultivation of such farms
nneI farm workers' allotments, and shall subdivIde the lands, and
shull cause saId farms and farm workers' allotments to be offered
for Hale. and sold to actual settlers and cultivators under regula
tions apJlroved by him regnrdlng qualifications of settlers and
repayment terms and conditions for the purchase of said farro.q
and farm workers' allotments: Provided, That the term for repay
ment pf the purchase price shall not exceed 40 years from the date
or sale with Interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum payable
annually or semiannually.

SEC, 4, Farms !lnd farm workers' allotments shall be sold at an
llggregnte price sufllclent to repay the COat of surveys, reclamation,
development, and admInistratIon and servIce charges with a t.um
equnl to 10 per cent of all of such cost added to ,prOVIde for un
forescen contingencies. The Secretary Is authorized to Impose and
collect such additional 'Incidental charges as may be required.

SEC. 5. The Secretary Is authorized In his discretion to advance
for permanent Improvements not exceeding the sum of $3.000 on
account of anyone farm allotment llnd not exceeding the sum
or $1.000 on account of anyone farm worker's allotment. No
Buell advances shall exceed' 60, per cent of the value of permanent
Improvements In connection With which made, nor until the pur
chaser Hhall have provided the remaining 40 per cent In cnsll or
l'lll'U have theretofore provided Ita equl\'alent In value In Improve
ment" mnde at his sale cost. Advances for permanent Improve
nwnts shall be repaid In 56 scmhlnnual Instnllments, each of,
Which 9hnll amount to 3 per cent of the sum advanced; of each
"\lch In~t.aUment 2 per cent shllll apply as Interest and 1 per cent
as principal. The Secretnry '~hfllJ provide a\leh supervisIon by tho
Burenu of Reclamation 1'8 In hl8 opInion may he nece8slu-y to In
"ure the use ot nll advances for the purpose for which the Slime
EIre mlldc. Each purchaser shall, If requIred, Insure and keep
Insured against tire all buildings on his farm or farm worker's
allotment, the policies therefor to be made In fllvor of the Secre
tllry, or sllch other official as he may prescribe. The Bureau at
Reclnnllltlon by' regulation or otherwise shall pro~lde thnt the
purchaser sllall live on and cUltlvat,e the land in a mllnner to be
npproved by the head of thnt bureau, and shall ke~ In good order
and repair all buildings, fences, Qnd other permanent improvc-

, ments situated on the farm or farm worker's allotment, reasonable
wenr and tear and damage by fire excepted.

SEC. a. In case of fallure on the part of the purcllBSer to comply
With any 01 the terms of his contract, or any regulation promul
gated lJy the Secretary under this act, the secretarl' shall have the
right. at hla discretion. to cancel said contract, and thereupon
shnll bC released lrom all obligation In lnw or In equity to convey
the property, Ilnd the purchaser shall forfeit n.!l rights thereto,
and 1111 payments theretofore made shall be deemed to be rental
paid for occupancy. The Secretary shall thereupon be entitled to
the possession of said property. The failure at the Secretary to
e'xerclsc any option to cancel contmet for default shall not be
deemed n waiver or the right to exercise the option to cancel said
contrllcL for any default tllereaftcr on the purchaser's part. No
forfeiture ll{) occasioned by default on the part ot the purchll8er
shall bc cleemed In any way or to any extent to Impair any lien
or security on Improvements or other property which may be
o1>talned 1\8 provided In this act.

SEC, 7, All amounts collected with respect to repayment con
trnc'ts for purchase of furIns or tarm workers' allotments. and all
nmouqts collected from repayment for collection of advances
shall be returned to the United States Treasury as a. credit to the
hl11l1s provided for carrying out this act. '

SEC, U. 1"01' the purpose of givIng etrect to this act there Is au
thorized to be npproprJated the sum of $10.000,000 from any funds
In the Treasury not otherwJse appropr:ated: Provided, That not
to exceed $2.000.000 or such sum shall be expended In any of
the State's herein mentioned.

SEC. 9. That the Secretary Is authorized to perform any and aU
acts and to make all needful rules nnd regUlatIons lor effectuating
the purposes of this net.

'JANUARYi't>1t:
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Mr. MCKEIJ~R. Mr. President, these bills have" ~~~; ~i~<: "
troduced by me Jilfore at previous sessions of the Congress.
They would autllirize no such appropriations as ,have been:
suggested. All told they do not amount to $60,000.000; In
these times of stress and depression there are a number of
these bills which should not be pressed. In good times every
one of 'them might' well be passed; but I shall be frank
with the Senate. Some of these bills ought, not to be
passed with this deficit on our hands. The, Great Smoky
Mountain Park bill is a very proper bill and might to be
passed at the proper time, but it might well not be passed
with such an enormous deficit as now confronts ow'
'Treasury.

The bill S. 601 is an effort to build post-omce buildings
in the smaller towns. This ought to be done; but not in
view of tllis awful deficit. As soon as the Government is
able it will save large sums whenever these small buildings
are erected" They are more important than the large
buildings now being erected in some of the -large cities, where
good buildings are being torn down just to put up better
ones.

Senate bills Nos, 602 to 607. inclusive, are for specific
buildings in my State which ought to have been built long
ago. They shoUld be built this year. All put together they
amount to about $630,000. They ought to be built. but I
doubt if a Republican administration wlll do it this year.

Bills 588 and 589 do not authorize appropriations. The
bills should be passed. I have no apology to make for them
or any other of these bills, The Nicaragua bill I have al
ready discussed. The measure is a proper measure. ' It will,
have to be passed eventually. but I shall not press it dur
ing this bankrupt condition of our Treasury. The Senate
bill, No. 643, is a bill recommended by Doctor Mead. of thc
Interior Department. I introduced it by request. It is a
good bill and ought to be passed; but I would not press it
during this awful depression.

So. Mr. President, you can see how hard up the adminis
tration's defenders are in making an attack on me for in
troducing bills asking for large appropriations. They are
very modest and will compare most favorably with bills of
other Senators.

CLEARED RADIO CHANNELS
Mr. DILL. Mr. President, I have waited during the after

noon in the hope that the pending'·business might be dis
posed of, but it Is very evident that if I want to discuss the
subject I have in mind I must do so now or I may not' be
able to discuss it at all.

Earlier in the day I introduced a bill proposing to amend
the radio law by proViding that there shall be no cleared
channel in radio for more than 2,300 miles. I ask unani
mous consent that the bill introduced by me may be printed
in the RECORD at this point. !

There being no objection, the bill was ordered to be
printed in the RECORD, as follows:

Be it enacted, etc., That the BeCond paragraph at section' 9 or
the radio act of 19~'1', aB amended by the act of March 28, 1928,
Is hereby further amended by addlng at the end or said pEU'agr,aph
the following: "Prol'lded further, That no 'frequency used tor
broadcasting shn.l1 be reserved for the use of one statIon for a
dIstance at more than 2.300 mUes, airline, 11 any person, firm, or
corporation, capable' of rendering radio service In the publ1c lnwr
eat, make appJleatlon to opemte broadcasting apparotua on any
frequency so reserved, at a polnt beyond the distance of 2,300
miles. alrHne, from the station or stations already licensed lind
operating on saId frequency, and all applIcations and licenses con
sidered and granted under this provision shnll not be counted as a
part at the quota of the zone In whIch 89.ld addltlonn.! stntlons
are located."

Mr, DILL, Mr. President, my purpose in introducing the
bill is to stop the waste of radio facilities as happens now
on account of the action of the Radio Commission in re
fusing to allow a channel used by a radio station on one
coast to be used by a radio station on the other coast. Some
years ago the Court of Appeals of the District said that it
was a waste of facilities and not in the public interest to
prohibit a. station at SChenectady, WGY, from operating on
the same wave length as a station, KGO. in San Francisco,
CaU!.; llnd it based its decision upon that part of the word
ing of the radio law which directs that radio facilities shall


